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. OTONTO, CANADA, OCTOBER 16, 1871.

Securing ROOtý.

Fodder is noiv, and in ail probability ~iiU
dIntig thc coining winter bu scirce; the
grreater care shouid thon bc exercised to
sccurc safeiy ail root crops.

P'T tTOE'ý; 'Ire talion Up ili tWO WayS, cither
aicamens of tht' plough or witli the potato

fml. or 1 grapes. " For ncatces and thorougli-
ness of -%or, un implettnent that we have seen
can surpass tht' potato fork ; but wliere the'
land ia light, a crop nay bé lifted woell and
quickly by menus of the' piougli.

Wo cousider that ail potatoes Aliould bu
dlug as ston as thoroughly ripe, that is, ms
sou as tht' tops eau bc detaehed by pulling
froi the' bulb9. They should bu loft tipon
the' surface if the' groutid, if tht' wciithor bu
open, until the' earth upon theru je perfcctly
dry. 'LTpnin lighter lands two liaurs will
otten sufl7îce for thiq purpoae. They slîouldl
theu be piled or pitted in samail I'eapa con-
taining froin 20 to 40 bushiels, and loft to
sweat until thora be danger of iîîjury by
froat. This siveating proews las to bu under-
gotte soinewhcere, and ia is far botter that it
ilhould talhc place in ginal lieaue outaide than
when stored in large quantities lu a cellar.

If potatoca are te be loft out through our
)hng Canadiau winter in pita, groat carc
alhculd bu cxercied in the' formation and
covering o! the heaps. We are no ad'rocates
f& large pîts. )Vo cousidor 50 bushols te bc
t'ht' bet sizc, and our raisons for st' thinking
are: -ihat our risk of loas by excese of hocat
or frost la thus roduoed te a ininimuuni; that
sucli le a handy sizcd pit te open and pick
over duriîng tht' snatchea of fine weather that
we rnay have iu winter or carly epring; -, ld
that 50 bufflels just about make a couvc<iient
Wa3ggvJn load.

oarth firml-y conipaoted with tht' spado.
Build iu a ventilator, and leiayo it until the
vory severe iveather sets ini. Long ore that
tinta tht' potatocs will hiayu becu thoroughly
sweated. Then take a.way th' 'ventilator
inid niaLze ail situg.

Q.uutit3. -Tht' boat inimer to talas thesu
trp is to pass the' land aide of a narrowv Bharp
etitting plough close along th& roiwa, atter
'«ýlliel thet'arot grasped by tht' haulm ia e.wily
puUýéd out. Throw into rotugl huaps, and
top at convonience.

Qhrnots will k-ceu during wintcr in cullars
at tliu s.aint teliiLerature as turnips, raîîging
from 32' to 36'. The tenîperaturu should
net bu allowcd to rie abovu tht' latter, nor
te sink bclow freezing pi';but the nearer
ive can kccp to 32> tht' safez Nvill thu crup bt;
froin, spoiling.

.In paesing we would recoinuiend overy
faumer te liang cite or morc therînoînetcra in
his root cellar. Thicy can bu bouglit at 50
cents apioce, and tht' cost ie well repaid by
the' knowbodgu that out- cullam- art' nuither
tut' bot nor letting iii the' frost. In entoring
a ceU.ar frein tht' outer air upon a cold wini-
tee's day, it je inmpossible te tell 'what is tht'
Vcnïpu)rtuire ineidu by tht' fi-el. An atinea-
pliero in iwhich the tuniporatturu is at *26' wvill
fuel warm after leaviug tht' open air, wvhore
tht' thermoxueter stands in tht' xîeighibour-
hood of zero.

Tuui ira. .- ti>ll these in time. Many tif

aur farmura are tee greedy, tet' anxious to
leave thoir turnips ini tht, gratnad at the' risk,
of lou by frost and snew, and thus gain a
few pounds or may bu bushels uponi the' acre.
A crop of 500 busels par acre, well anti
dryly securod, is more valuable than one of
600 put jâte cellar or pit covered withS-%vot
soul.

WVc believe in the old-fashioîîca method of
pulling by hand and topping and tailing.
Tiimîning turnipg should bt' carefully pur.

Lay tht' hcap upon a -wery liglit bottoin of formed. -Cutting tht' top tut' far from the'
st.raw, just enfilient te keep the taoct froni turnàps leaves thetacrot fai- more' labit' to

contact with the earth, Pile up neatly; co'ver oprot at tmmt part, wheruae cutting inu t h
wlth a foot of loose straw and six lucheo ef body of tht' turnip je vcry Injuriaus, as rot-

ting je vury apt te set iu whcro tht' bulb lias
beau eut into. It is quite a kunacL. to etriko
a happy mnediunm betwoen these tivo faultt' in
topping, and tht' fariner sliould sec that this
Operation la properly performud.

Thora are other more cypuditious ways of
raialng "hleape).> Ono by plouighinig thein
out. This wu coiuiler adlrty job, and ut-
terly unfit for tht' consideration of faumets.
Others go ox ur a fkid witlî a sharp hoc, and
cut off tht' tops as they stand in tht' field;
tiiex tako a pair o! ordinary irou-toothed
harrou a, aîtd draw theui acros3 tho rows,
ont'u ovor and b,îck again. Tht' lirat stroke
looscine tht' turnip, tht' second takes iL coin-
pletely out, aitti ila- teadi dO not iqiUre lhe

Thtis is doubtiess a far more untidy methodl
thafi. that of pulling by hiaid; but wherô a
seareity oi hands and great hurry cali for ex-
pedlition, ive knaw it to bc pur!uctly practi-
cable, as uc confese to having puflcd turnîps
in this mnannîer. Tht' objections te tho plan
are', howu% er, numurous. WMo inako ai greau
mecss oif our tops; ive are apt te cover tmp
inany înedliumn.aizod turnins in tht' leavos se
as ta bat' thomn Whu gathering, and wu do
uaL cut tho tale. Tht' latter imatters little
upon sandy land, as if a shoot with a bottom
madeit'of! lats bc nsud in uuloadinig, most of
tht' tala break off, and ail the' dnrt is shakun
out cru tht' turnip ruaches tht' cellar windowv.
Thi, process is uonly practivablc upoit the
]lglîter sale.

In pitting turnipg, -vv slîaîd inake our
pits long- sid narrov. Six inches of straw
and sixoaf earth je the' coverin-- usodl by many
o! our grextuat tmrnip growvers. Thera are
varione inethoda of vexitilatîng, and %e -wouid
close this article by mentinenhig that adopted,
by Mr. Weir, of Flambora' West, whe, hirn.
suif a gre-at auid mast sucemsful turnîp iser,
laid tht' followiîîg plan before tht' Ancaster

Farinera' Club ]ast winter. 11ie sys :-"' 1
.-over tht' whole heap with six inches of Joose
straw , tVken, uumnmencixîg at tht' onet end, 1
çuver bix fu-t in bumigth with six iuches o!

r artm. 1 then JUSTe four fee covered by a
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narrow single board, aud earthed up on each
aide te the board. I then comipletely cover
with earth the next six feet, then lay another
board four feet, and so oi alternately te the
end of the heap. I prefer this systein uf ven-
tilation te the straw chimney. I find in the
spring a few turnips just under the board,
where the steam escapes frozen, but consider
that the loss of these is fully balanced by
the entire absence of rottenness in the re-

ainder."
Be careful ia feeding turmnps this -winter;

they will bz very valuable ere spring set in.

Harvesting Tuirnips.

The writer lias grown turnips for uany
years, both in England and in Canada, and
after trying all the plans reconunended for
harvesting, bas come te the conclusion that
there is noue se good or available as te take
a sharp hoe, ground as sharp as a chisel, and
with it te slice off the green close te the root,
or nearly se, and wlen these have been
removed, or consumei by cattle on the
ground, to load, with suflicient weight, an
inverted barrow, and by dragging it over the
field ta pull out the turnips froin the carth.
Some nay bu left, but if the turnips are well
grown, ahnost all will be se entirely ex-
tracted that the labour of getting up the re-
inainder will bu greatly lessened. More.
oyer, if the harrow be of the riglit construc-
tien, when you pass a certain distance, by
raising it a little the turnips will be deposited
in rows, more or less close together, accord.
ing te the crop, the shape and efficiency of
the barrow, and the skillof the workman. I
have often thought that a revolving rake, or
series of bars, constructed soinewihat like a
revolving hay rake, would bu found a inost
useful implenent. Nothing will assist filling
the turnips into the waggon equal te a thrce-
pronged, long handled, pitching fork, by
which often three turnips can be picked up
at once and deposited over the edge of the
waggon box, and % that, te, without your
hands being half frozen in snowy or sleety
weather. A little talent for ingenuity is just
as valuable on a farm as in a millwright's or
mechanic's shop; in fact, I neyer saw the
timo that it was net useful. There are,
however, some dunderheads wlho neyer think
for themselyes, and condemn others who
think for them ; and for these people pulling
up turnips with one band, chopping off the
greens witli a knife with the other, allowng
the turnips te lie just where they feull or
grew, scattered all over the field, again to be
picked up into a basket, and by help of a
second man lifted into the waggon, which
stands about twenty yards into the turnip-
patch-I say any old-fashioned. duh-headed
plodder, who persists in this course, well de
serves what lie gets, namely, slow work, half
froEen hands, and dear turnips wlhen donc.

c.

Onring Corn Fodder.

The great difficulty with all novices is te
prevent the etalks froin heating and spoiling
when stacked or lieaped together. For this
reason tiey should never bu placed in large
niasses. We have knownlargo stacks to be.
come rmined i three days after the stocks
had dried for several weeks im shock lu the
field, and when the owner supposed them to
bu perfectly cured. Thickly grown foddet is
soft and fine, and lies compactly together;
the amnount of juice remaining in the stock is
sufficient te originate powerful fermentation.
It nay bu preventei by making large and
ercat shocks in the field, te remain there till
drawn for winter use; or by building small
stacks, antd placing three or four erect rails
in the centre, around whichî the stack is
buult, thus leaving an opening or chiiney
through whici the vapour escapes; or by
scattering them te dry, over the tops of the
bays of hay in the barn and sheds, te a
thickness of some three feet.

The fodder may bu cnt in thrce ways. If
the grouind is snooth-by means of a reap-
ing machine, the stalks after drying a few
days on the ground te be raked together
with a horse-rake, and then drawn off and
cither spread over hay nows and in shed
lofts, or put in snall stacks with ventilators
or chinneys in the centre, as just described.
Or the stalks may be eut with a common
scythe, a little practice and skill enabling
the operator te throw the tops all one way,
se that they may be gathered and bound in
bundles; or they may be cut with a common
corn-cutter by band.

Every person whc raises corn foader or
feeds it te cattle, should remnember that
when perfectly cured, so as te retain its
sweet flaveur and green colour, it is one of
the best kinds of food that cattle can live
on; while if allowed te become vet, mouldy,
discoloured and dark brown or blhck, it is
little better than poison. It is by feeding
such unwholesorne, badly dried fodder, that
soma carcless farmers have corne te the con-
clusion thrt corn fodder is poor fond for ani-
mais. Ilence the importance of perfect cur-
ing. -Country Gntlenan,

Subsoiling at Small Cost.

li the Gardener's Ghronikic, of August
12, 1871, there is a most practical and use-
ful article entitled "Thin-skinned land,"
well worth any one's studying. The obser-
Yations thercin coincide mnst entircly with
experienee, and I am well convinced that
the subsoiling there spoken of is a most use-
ful mode of ploughing. The cost is the great
objection, as te subsoil a field amouunts in
reality te something more than ploughing it.
Now, te obtain au muchi as possible the sane
benefit, and at the saine time net te expend
too much time on tlie land. we need only fol-
low the plan often used in a certain part
of England, called "ridgeand furrowinîg," antd

when striking ont the firit furrow, allow the
plough tu returia im the saine one 3ust drawn
and by setting the pluugh soiewhat deeper,
and by laying it well down on the land Bide,
a high ridge will be forind and a furrow also
that will stir the sub1oil at lcast four inches
below ordinary plungh gauge, leavmig the
subsoil exposed to the frost and air all win.
ter. At the same tine the great advantages
gained are that the teain cat readily plough
three acres a day, and the land so ploughed
in the faU will lie dry and " wholesone" ail
,the winter, and when spring comes will be
dry enougli te gct into at least one week
carlier tian au land plougled in the ordi-
nary manner. Any one who will take the
trouble to draw a section of 'ridge and fur-
rowing" ploughing, will sue that aiter two or
three years of such treatqpnt of the land a
unost eflioient subsoiling 'will be the result.
It is truc the whole of the land is net sub-
soiled the first year, but the next will bu
sure te do nearly all, especially if the ridges
of the seclnd and third year cross those of
the first; and in the spring, when the ridges
are split, the team will easily go over three
acres a day. This, it wdll be readily seen,
niât be quite au ordinary day's work, and
be nuch lighter ploughimg than when iirst
done im the fall proviens. If potatoes or
turnips are going te bc planted, and manure
used, it can be spread on the farrows, and
being well buried when the ridges are split,
r will all be just under the growing plant.
Perhaps such manuring is botter, if done lu
the fall, for the root crops following in the
spring; but every farmer lias net time te pre.
pare his land for root crops in the autumn
prenons te sowing. The value of this des-
cription of fall ploughing is further scen by
ineasuring the large surface of subsoil that
is thus exposed te the action of the air and
frost. It will be seen that nearly ono-third
of the whole field is thus sulsoiled cachyear,
and the substratum undcrneath the subsoil
that is inoved into the ridges is of about the
saume quantity thoroughly thureby exposed
to the action of the elenients. c«

Tuz PToAyo BLIGHT In IRRLAN.--During
the last fow wecks the blight lias spread to
such an extent in Ireland, according te some
accounts, that it is feared the potato crop
will bc almoat ruined. Iu nme fields in
Tipperary full n-ne-tentis have rotted al.
ready, and the remainder is despaired of.
Thera lias net been such a heavy visitation
aince the great famine twenty-five years ago;
and, were it net for the favourable condition
of cereal crops, the consequence might be as
disastrous as then te the peasantry. In the
neighbourhood of the potato land the air is
most disagrceable from the oppressive odour
caused by the blight. The farinera are bring-
mg large quantities to market, fearing that
the discase may get worse. Un the other
hand, Mr. Alderman Purdon, ex-LordMayor
of Dublin and proprietor of the Irish Par-
mer'8 Gazec, sys that the reporta as te the
extent cf the potato blight in Ireland are
very much caggerated.
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The Failure of Grass Seeds. command as higli a price in the market dur.
ing the winter of 1871-72 as the majority of

lu our experience of Canadan farmig we our farmers sccm te expect; but that, as the

can hardly reminber any pretitous scason mi 'trea of new meadow will undnubtedly b
which the drouglit has been so disastrous to smiall next suminer, we nay expect au eKtra

the young clover plant as the present. i maike t for hay in the winter of 1872-73.

Ontario, this scason, the rule lias been that
the grass seeds have faîled te catch. Wer do 'Silver Beet.
net say but that this failure lias beon in too ~~ .
many cases lielped by lunprolier cultivation. in reply to "Sarawak's" enqmries a ta the

We believe that upon land rich a dclean "Silver or Sea Kalo Beet," we repeat the

grass seeds are as little lable to misa as the statement already made, that this is evidently
grain crop itsaf. But this year the drought one of the hardiest plants that are applicable

has been very disastrous, and we have heard for the ploughing under as green crops. The

of farinera wiio have only sutcccded witli course adoptcd last season with the silver

about 10 per cent. of thoir grass seceds. We beeta grown by the irriter was, as sci as
roput rthe frost becomes severe, the roots, leaves,propo e te revicw a fpw plans chch up and all were covercd with carth te the depthmay, w re grass lias failed, catch up of sone inches, and thoy so renained alltewinter. At the very earliest sarin. theFall wheat and barley are the usual crops i riteyl

which WCe in CaliadLa Seed dowiî. If th vere exaniined, and fouind te have sprouted
toe hc emCnd se or.I h freom the heart, while the ol last ecar'sclover bas failed te show sufficiently upon f
fil ivljeat stubble, -a inay hosure that trcr bloaves hiad decayed. The new leaves had

isl ch attice u er ey maxty ear. Ue n t sha t er evidently been growing for soine little tine,is n chncerorhaynextyea. Uon prm for they we're quite blanchied, and twoe orgrain, with favourable showery weathcr this f
fafl, thiejclover imiiglt yet take sufiicient ioll tlrce inches lomt. As soon a the heavy

the fiebd er winttr set i. frosts were gene the whole of the plants were
upon t r w mtr set uc uncocrod, and the blanched and growiingThern are two courises oen the fer re- Icaves expescd to the weather. They never

failed at all, nor were affected by frost, al-Ist. As soon as the first Septeimber rains though ie had soute very severe ones. As
fall, harrow the stubbles thoroughly, tearinu son as it was pssible for anythîing te gow,
up the surface te the depth of two or three and before antything else did grow, this
inehes; sow grass seed liberally, and cover hardy plant put forth its leaves, and finally
well with the iron harrow, following with a its seed stalks, and was noer influenced by
bush harrow. If it be possible te procure the weather in any way ; and although dur-
Old short manure, sprcad evcnily upon the ing the drought in the suminer the ground
surface. This is sonewhat of a risky per- wa as dry as powder, yet still the seed
formance, and its success iill be greatly de. stalks contmnued te grow, and are covered
pendent upon the nature of cuir coing in- with seed. The stalks average nearly
ter. WThere, however, there are large bare four feet six inches in hcight, or rather
patches inm a field whieb ias othcrwise takein lenIgt, for they do net all stand upright;
well, we would not liesitate in adopting this they have never flagged or checked in their
plan. growth, and the amount per ere of the seed

2nd. Where a vhole fiId has missd, and stalks would be something enorinous, far
wlcre our land being clean, iwe do not think more than that of the leavres last seasoni.
it advisable to crop again, and are anxious to There can b nu reason, therefore, ivhy the
bring the field into lay, we woMld advise te sced should net be sowni at the carliest pos.
plouigh the field lightly, cmtpletely re-versing sible time theat it can be got into the ground.
the furrow lice, barrowsmoothily,spreadupon Like all beet seed, the true sceds are covered
the surface well rotted old barn-yrd maînure, with a rough, hard,- horny case, that re-
incorporating the latter in the soil with the quires considerable timte in the carth te
harrow; sow liberally, and bruîah hiarrow and soften it sufficiently for the scd germa te
roll the whiole. burst it and ceme forth.

If, however, the land he in tstuflicintly As te the proposed fceding or cutting of
good order te promise a payiig grain crop, the greens, the irriter considers it would bc
seeding down tu rye, faill wheat, or sIpiinig the very pourest econouiy te do so; the plait
grain, is the inust certa inethod of %ibtain- attams its full growth in three months fron
ing a good catch. the time it cones into double leaf, and i:t

It inut. howei or, hec borne in mind that should then li plouglîcd dein in tîe Most
we are about to take onemore macuhaustiî e tles nner, and the gred thus giri
crop from our soil than uwe hal caleulated, the full bcmcfit of baves, routa and ail. ]y
and'we should make amends te the land by duing sa carly enough, it la hehicd ea
alibral apificatior of such mîanure, barn- thuuîgh rnanuring fur fall wuuhl lxu
yard or artificial, as we have at outr disposal. secnred, altlough it ight bu botte te vrait

Let us as farinera renember that the hay f raspngcrop. itlnlaudthat wiladiuit
crop has been short this year. Owing to the ef fall inlteat heiîîg so%%.m as late an Octobem,
fact thattlcraistow nicholdltyiitie coun- thoroa uic dshut thnb e silver bot wnud. femoX
try, Lte prebabilitica arc that liay will iot u ar adspiraC dr.n in an tratcd.
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eVo have had no exporience in a second
crop of leaves,the first boing eut off; although
we should say that so hardy a plant, and
such a vigoruis grower, would throw up a
large ainount of a second growth of leaves ;
but if this practice is pursued, the hcart or
crown imust on no account be cut, or de.
struction of the root, without a second crop
of leaves, must follow. The cuttiug of the
leaves in the manner proposed ean only be
excused from necessity.

History of a Canadian Farm.

N'ATER PIPES TO SUPPLY THE BARN-YARD AND
PAIIW.

Early im my farm, exporience there came
some very dry wcather, and the well at the
bouse was not sufficient for our demand. I
lad a visit fron an intelligent enigrant Yan-
kee, Aio hal been engaged in laying water
pipes in the United States. He wanted to
board with nie for sone time, and we finally
agreed to offset bis board by li bringing
into my yard the rater from a large and
beautiful spring that took its rise somewhat
orer a quarter of a mile fron our liuse. At
that time I knew nothing of boring legs for
conveying water fron a distance. Now,
however, I amn.well posted in the work, and
should think almost as little of bringing in a
spring as of digging a wll. My wife had
always had a splendid spring of water in her
dairy at hone in Scotland, and often said
that one-third of the profit of cows and their
produce depended on having it. I have
lived te bo convinced of this fact-that with-
eut cold spring water the dairy is net cold
or sweet, and unless it is both cold and sweet
no good butter can be continuously made.
Ye may nake it good anywhere almost
when the seasons are propitious, pasture in
the best state, and weather cool; but your
cows give milk in all sorts of weather, and
your dairies must be se good as te neutralize
ail changes of external temperature. At
home, in Scotland, on rented farina, iwe find
the difficulties great enough ;. but then the
farns are not our own, and the landlord will
not iake any improviements of this kind as
wC find then requisite. In Canada tnt case
is quite difierent. When on our own farms,
all we do is donc for our own bonefit, and we
go at it wvith a good heart. So it was with
our dairy. We must have the cold water or
make indifierent butter sometimeas. Here
wras an opportunity of getting the work donc
on reasonable terns of payment,

All the touls wanted our American cmi-
grant could make, except the auger, which
lie liaI. I wenot to a neighbouring tamarac
marsli, and cut a quantity of small straiglit
logs, all 14 feet long, and hauled thom home
and posted them up in a convenient place te
work at thein. Our emigrant provided him-
self wyith a first-rate Amuerican 21 inch screw
auger, and the blacksmith in the neighbour.

1871.
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hood made a socket of two inches in diaieter
at one end, and thirce-quarters of an inch at
the other. ''he largo end was made to re-
ceive the wooden boring rod, and the snaller
was formed to receivo the iron auger sihank.
Our Yankee preferred a vooden rod (nearly
of the sane size of the hole to be bored) to a
smaller iron one, as its ize fitting the hole
niade hy the auger, kept the anger itsolf in a
moro directly straight lino when i ii use. At
the upper cud the cross-bar or handle te turn
this wvooden boring bar vith wvas soniewliat
enlarged, to afford extra strength ajd pre
caution against splitting. Four tressels, tvwo
for the log and two for the auger to vork in,
wyere next made, and a novcablo upright
pioce vent perpendicularly througih tho tvwo
tressols, vith a hall imoon cut at he top of
cach to support the auger rods. A wedge at
the side enabled the operator to raise or de-
press these uprigit pieces, so as the auger
rod, when resting in the senii-circular hole
cat to receiye it, would cause the auger to
"look" exactly into the centre of the pith in
the log. A string or lino at the top, and
another at the side, attachcd to the farther
end of the log, enabled the operator te sec
(when holding the string parallel te the log)
that the auger and rod pointed straiglit
to the other end, so that the auger would be
sure te make its exit in the rear in the pith,
as it entered on the front. This was all tiat
vas donc, and after securing the log -with a
chain to the tressel, the engineer began to
bore away. The auger was good, and the
screw part long, and cvery day saw sixty cr
eighty feet bored. It was astonishing low
fast it was donc ; but it aIl depended on the
peculiarity of the auger as adapted te its
work, and the order in whicli it was kept,
This anger would easily bore a foot a minute,
and would have donc five times the quantity
of work if the log could have been set up on
an end, and the chips allowed te run out, in-
stead of liaving te draw it back se continu-
ously to empty it. In some cases, and with
sone description of legs, we were obliged te
turn ends with thenm, and thus bore half way
fran cach end, and meet in the centre ; but
generally if the pith vas well defined and
the log clear of knots, we had but little dife
ficulty of that kind te contend with.

After the logs were al] finished boring,
came the jointing and banding. Our Ameri.
eau friend procured a quantity of 3-inch hoop
iron, somewhat thicker (but not nuch) thian
that ordinarily used, aud eut it into lengths
of about 14 inches. The blacksmith wclded
these into rings, and at the sanie time
bevelled about half an inch of each side of
the ring tlius formed, until it had a sone-
wItat sharp edge, learing the centre . the
band or ring all round mauch thicker. When
jointing the legs, one of these rings was
taken and dri-en agninst the end of the log,
with the hole or bore of the log exactly in
the centre of the ring. A chisel was then
àriven in about one inch deep aU around the
mark thus made in both ends of the log, a
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bue ring was driven half way into one end of
each log, and allowed te remain there. Wlien
the logs wrere placed in the drain dug te r-
coive themî, they were raised or depreesed
nntil eaci ring litted or "looked" into the
marks made by the chisel for its reception,
thon a few biows with a heary mnallet drove
up the log layt laid down until the joint be-
tween then vas closed up ahnost tight, the
sharponed cdge of cach ring iavinîg been
drivrn into the end of the log. This forned
a perfectly tighlt joint. and at the saine time
effectiually banded eaci end of cach log, and
prevented s;plittinig by the pressure of the
cohimnt of water.

We next came to the levelling and
digging the trench. 1 vas aiinxious te
plaec iy logs below ail frost influence, but
my Yankee friend decided that the expense
would be Ionîbled and the benefits doubtfutl,
as lie said the water w%-as spring water and
always running-nover tuider any possible
contingency stopped- so that one foot uider
the surface for the top of the Iog, was, he
thouglit, sufficient. To this I agrced,and we
soon had te trenh dug. We wormed about
sonew-hat te miss stunps, but by staking out
tha ground first it is astonishing how few
direct lino trocs were altogether in the vay.
At the fountain-lead I put in a box about
three feet square and threce feet deep, and
the log vas entcred about half way up; but a
contrivance ivas .iade whereby the water
was always at the top of the box, and the
log 18 inches under the surface of the water.
This afforded a supply for cattle, easily got
at, and at the same time a reservoir to pro-
tect the mouth of the log fromfrost. At
large pira trought received the outiet wxater,
whicli vas compelled te rise about two feet
before overPwing into the cattle trougli.
The log iwas continued underground te the
site selected for the dairy, and the end plug-
ged up, to be openîed iien waited.

The whole was well doue, and at a reason-
able expense. If I remember right, and from
calculations I have nany times gone into
whîen questionied by parties wishing te per-
form a similar work, the cost out of pocker
was about 6. cents a foot. It could net b
donc for that now, I suppose, as the timb e
cost ne nothing and labour vas cheap; but
we did it at odd times vin vork was net
pressing, especially boring the logs. Wet,
stormy days were always appropriated to this
woirk. C.

Beet Root Sugr.

"Vectis" having written to the editor of
'he Sugar Cane at accounît of all the diffi-

culties lie has met with in Iis pursuit of this
subject, aud requested information, parti-
cularly such as should ensure the proper
crystallization of the sugar, has received the
following reply. The Sugrr Cane is a modern
Englisipublication, purelydevotedto thesub-
ject of cane and beet root sugar, both crude
and refined. Its circulation is chiefly amongst
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professionals in the trade, and it is therefore
the best authority that can be given.

The following is the roply in question -
LoN»oN, l7th Juno, 1S71.

(To the Editor of the Sugar Can',.)
Stit,-I would recoimnd your corres

pondent "Vectis" to try the following (pre
iising that he vil work on a small scale',
aud 1 think he will find no difficulty in cryk-
tallizing the beet juice, provided it ls not te
weak. HIe should grow beets weighing not
more than fron 2 to 2A lb. each.

lIt. eat the expressed jmece te about 168'
Fahrenheit, and then add creau of lune of
the density and proýortion mlentioned in
"Crookes, ' page 79. (Tieso particulars have
been given 11 the CAXADA FAnMna-ED.)
Stir it in, and continue leating until very
near the boiling point ; thon reimove it fron
the lire for a few nuntes, and again replace
it, and inercase the heat until the first signs
of boiling appear ; nov remove it from the
fire, and filter tlhrough a cloth until it runs
bright.

2nd. Insufilate (or blow into-E.) all the
filteoîe juice with, carbonic acid, uintil it is
ne longer alkaline to red litmnus paper; allow
the carbonate of line to subside, and pour iff
the juice into another vessel . boil for a few
minutes to throw down in the form of '"mone
carbonate," the bicarbonate of lime hold in
solution, and again filter through a cloth
until it runs quite bricht.
'3rd. Run the filtered julice through animal

charcoal, using the latter in a granulated
fora., about twelve per cent. of the veight of
juice employcd.

4th. Concentrate the filtered juice to 30°
Baume, about 1.245 specific gravity; thon, if
not transparent, filter through a cloth until
i t runs bright, and, while hot, pass it through
another portion of animal charcoal, using
about half as mnuch again as on the first oc-
caion. (Sec note.)

5th. Conccntrate the filtered and now
colourless syrup to a density of 42', Baume,
S. G., 1381. This density should. not be
passed, and almost before it is cold it will be
found to crystallize.

Your obedient servant,
E. B.

NoTr.-If the animal charcoai is new,
i. e., freshly burned, it should be pre-
viously washed with boiling water, to reniove
the sulphides, and dried.

The foregoing is an exact copy of the coin-
munication, and I iesitate to alter it, even
te miake it more easily understood. The
editor of The iugar Cane lias also most kindly
given a translation from " Walkhoff," who
is belived te bc the best and nost particular
writer on the subject of beet root sugar, and
Valkhoffs opinion bears ont that of "E.B.,"

so that the plan recominended for the small
s ale may be unlesitatingly adopted.

The only difficulty with larimers and peu-
Ple who have not received a scientific educa-
ion, is the strength given by " Baume," aud
thte "specific gravities." To meet this trouble
I recommend the following plan :

The ordinary Canadian pint (wino mea.
sure), sucli as is stamped by the insplectors
of weights and measures, wlien exacily filled
with ordinary cold spring water, weighs a
trifle nder one pound and half en ounce.
The saine pint measure, filled with syrup,
will weigh as mauch more, as the difference
which exists in the density or thickness of
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the two iluidsl. Ai the books on this sulject .
always reelstii this dfference by so mlany de.
grecs '" Baumîne," or call the heavy liqid aï
being so iuch "specilic gravity;" and as Extraordiinary Competition for Tho-
ordinar liranà have nit the proper iiistru ronghbred Stock.
iuients to a Nertain w hat these densities are,
and indeed iany do not know what specite-
gravity is, wc have constructed the following We have oftcn had occasion te cZIl atten-
rule for the use of our readers, and we hope tion te niarvellous sales of thorouglhbred
that they N ill p ty particular atteintion to it. herses. In 1860, as Mr. Blenkiron and

First get a pint measure cotructed like Mlessrs. Tattersall are little likely te have
an invertvd funnel, with the spout cut Off to forgotten, the purchasers of racing stock
about an heh im length, and a bottoni "ol went mad simultanceously all over the world.
dercd into. the broad end. Take care that The yearlings disposed of during that [cul.
this vessel hîolds ext-ily a pimt when fillel to minating year of the Turf's " Hastings' era,"
the brim. The use of brmgig i the top to on the occasion of the Middle Park Sale,
the size of lialf an imeh is to ensure its hold- and at the Hampton Court Paddocks, brought
ing no )n-c than a plut of thick syrup. A the largest average ever realized by Mr.
broader top would allow the syrup to pile up Blenkiron or by the managers of the Royal
(se to speak), and the eioasuire would weigh Stud. Scarcely had Englishmen recovered
too much.01. from the astonishment provoked by the Dukz

Cet a lead weight made which shall exac<ly of Hanilton's venture cf 2,500 guineas for
balance this pint measure whon emnpty. You the Lady Elcho colt, when tidings reached
will thus bc enabled to Yeighi a pint of the us that at Maribyrnong, near Melbourne, an
liquid, irrespective of the weight of the mea- Australian breeder had sold 43 thoroughbred
sure. It i' much better to get this weighb animals of all ages-and among them nine
inade, and keep it with the neasure, than be foals-for the onormous average of sorne
always balancing the measuro every time you £500 or £600. It has passed into a proverb,
use it, and be less liable to mistakes. that in all the Anglo-Saxon ntions, where.

Now, vhen yo want to ascartami thoeden- Cirer thoir home may ho, high-brod horses
sity, or thickness, of syrup or otier liquid, are botter housed than low-born human
und te sec that it corresponds with the speci- beings, and command prices which, in the
lic gravity nentioned im the books or the in. days of the Crusaders, would have sufficed
structions for the manufacture of beet root for a King's ransom. But the commercial
sgar- supremacy of that peerless animal, the Brit.

1n.-Multiply the specitic gravity by ish thoroughbred, is already seriously men-
7¾, and the answer vill be, alnost exactly, acd. Within the hast two decades anethertho weight in grains of a pmut of the fluid re- acer. r as r w ed thes
quired to be weighed. four-footed rival has arisen which threatens

Thus we are toli in the foiegoing coim- te dethrono the sons and daugliters of Stock.
uiuicatien sioued E. B. (inderN> 'C i well, %eadoman, or Parmesan fron their

centrate the tiltered juice to 30> Baumevsul ixyyer
about 1,245 speculie gravity,' &c. Now, ' pride of place. It is now some sixty years
farmer or uunlearned person wants to k since one of England's choicest animal pro-
huow mIIuchA a pint of s3 -up should weigh with ducts-tho pure bred "short-horn "-first

te this s1 -ate anity; therfore, to put tîîi sprang into existence. In 1810 the

above ruile ini practice, first great price ever given for a high-
Multiply the >peeic gravity 1,245 by 71. born bull was paid to Mr. Collins,

7 for a magnificent animal which brouglit him
-- what was thon deemed the unheard of sum

,' of £1,000. About the saine time, a famous
311+ 1lierd was startcd in Yorkshire, which lias

9,026 grains. smeice filled America and Australia, no less
Thcref.re, the sy rupl mnu;t le evalorated than Europe, with its fame, and lias produe-

6ntil a phl o! it, when as cola as erdinary cd sons and daughters te which for manysprung wvatcer, or 60' Fahircaîheit by the, thor- 1
moumletta, will wugh 9,026 grams. years the premiums at the Royal Shows

One pound avoirdupois............7,000 grains. have constantly been awarded; vhile the
One mince do ........... 437.j " bulls are annually lot out for the enormous

Se tuat the pilt imcasure of syrup muust rent of from £200 to £300. Vherever in
weigl, when evapnrated (1w1n to the right England, Scotland, Ireland, France, Ger-
strelith to erystalhize into sugar ),Sctln, reauFrne,'l
tr l ta qrer hz cs , one many, Russia, the United States, and Aus-

grains. tralia, short horns are bred, the name of Mr.
This rule holds good throughout the whole T. O. Booth, of Warlaby, near Northaller-

scale of specifie gravity; so that any personi ton, is a household word. Nor does the
who lias scales and weights Can gct the
gravity of his syrups, (if tie scales arc good other groat hord of England, that which the
enougli, and easily turned,) quite as weail as late Mr. Bates raized atKirklovmgton, upon
the nost scientific manufacturer with his ex- the confines of Yorkshire and Durham, pale
pensive instruments. its ineffectual fires when compared with theThe syrap or othier fluide tricd iii this îvay
must always be of the temperature of 60 JWarlaby prodigies. Botween them, Mr.
Fahrenheit by the ordinary thermnometer. Bates and Mr. Booth divide the palm of

VECTIS. short-horn supremacy. Other herds there are
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which occasionally call for notice, such as
the Townley, Knightley, or Spencer breeds.
But, whenover and wlerever human names
are proudly mentioned in connection with
short-horns, the race for supeiiority is bc-
tween the two fanous Yorkshire breedors ;
whilo any other stock-raiser who attracts
attention-be it the lato Sir Charles Knight.
ley or the lato Lord Spencer; or Sir William
Maxwell Stirling of Ksir-is spoken of as
coining noxt to Mr. Booth or Mr. Bates, and
as proximu his, lorgo smd proxtnus inter-
vallo.

RZather more than forty years since Ireland
caught the contagion of breeding "pedigree
cattie." lu 1829 the lato Mr. Robert
Iolnies, by introducing into o:r sistor island
some excellent specinicrs of thoroughbred
horses and pure-bred cattle, laid the foun-
dation of a trado which will probably make
the Emerald Isle richer than Ormas or Ind
before many years have passed. Tho
thoroughbred blood imported by Mr. Holmes
has given us many fanous Irish racohorses,
which have graduated with distinction at
Epsom, Newmarket, and Doncaster. But
latterly the British Turf has seen no Harka-
ways, no Barons, no Faugh.a-Ballaghs nid
on Mincepies; nor has the laudable efforo Of
Lord Mayo to establish a large stud farm at
Palmerston been hitherto successful. The
importation, however, of short-horns into
Ireland, of which Mr. Holmes was the
originator, has already borne noble fruit,
and last week it gave us two specimen sales
in County Meath and County Donogal that
have scarcely beon surpassed by any record
which the books of our two great shorthorn
auctioneers-Mr. Strafford and Mr. Thorn.
ton-eau exhibit. It has long been the
fashion across St. George's Channel to speak
of Mr. Thomas Barnes, of Westland Kells,
in Meath, as "the Booth of Ireland." The
late Mr. Barnes-for ho died last spring-
was a devout worshipper of shorthorns, at
the kneo of Mr. Holmes, by whose advice he
bouglit two animails of the ronowned Manta.
lini tribe. Mr. Barnes's next stop was to
hire a celsbrated bull named Hlamlet from
Mr. John Booth, and in rapid succession
rany of the best-bred cattle te which War.
laby gave birth followed Hamlet across the
Irish Sea. When, in 1853, the herd of Mr.
iolmes was dispersed upon the death of its
owner, Mr. Bgrnes was admitted to be the
owner of the finest cattle in Ireland. His
blood was much souglt by English breeders,
and in 186I Lady Pigot astonished the
world by giving £500 for a Ma".talini heifer
named Victoria. Within the last ton yoars
the celebrity of the herds Oivned by Mr.
Barnes in Meath, and by lis friend Mr.
Grove in Donegal, has been justly and uni-
versally recognized. Nor is it of riuch mo-
ment that a few Irish maniacs shouLd try te
blow up the George 4d Pjurth Obelish at
Kingstown, when, simultaneously, we eau
point te two Irieh ale of shorthorns in
which 88 head ot cattle have been sold at aa
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average of over £100 apiece, and in one of parents. During the past winter Lord Dun-
which a roan yearling heifer of pure Booth more, who within the last three years has
blood has fetched the remunerative figure of becomo the most spirited of our English
£750. At the moment when, in 1866, Mr. stock raisers, sent an enissary to Canada
Lowo was thundering, in his anti-reform and purchased the two Duchess calves for
speeches, against the perils of dcmocracy 2,500guineas, or, in other words, atthesaine
and the insecurity of property in Australia figure which in 1870 Mr. Cochrane had given
and the United States, one of the Melbourne for their dams. The good wishes of all who
journals quictly quoted the prices fetched at admire pluck wivl accompany these two
Maribyrnong by Mr. Fisher's thoroughbred horned beautices wlen they traverae the
mares and yearlings, and asked whether stormy Atlantic in October noxt, But we
property was insecure or in jeopardy where have said enougli te show that MIr. Blenk-
such figures could be rcalized. Wlen next iron, Sir Lydston N'ewnman, and other breed.
Mr. Martin or Mr. Butt shall tell us that the ers of herses, must look to their averages,
value of Irish property ia declining, it will unless they wish to be left behind in the
be sufficient for Mr. Gladstone merely te race of prices by Booth bulle and Dachess
point te these great sales of cattle in Meath heifers. Australia, the United States and
and Donegal, and te inquire whetherFenian- Canada, no less than Great Britain and Ire.
ism or Nationalism can be making much land, are all entered for the competition race
headway in a country which can exhibit such of short-h.>rn a:quis:tiveness. Nor is it the
figures as Mr. Thornton secured under the least hopeful of augunries for our troubled and
hammer, on the 23rd and 25th of August, erratic sister island, that the animal product
for Mr. Barnes and Mr. Grove. which of all cauntries Ireland is best quali-

Nothing can be more desirable than the fled te raise is daily becoming a greater oh.
widest publicity for two Irish cattle sales, jeot of attraction lm every corner of the
of which the prices have never been sur- civilized globe.-London Teleqraplt.
passed except in England, and which have
rarely been surpassed even in Englanditself Canadian Sheep Brseding.
Just as our thoroughbred horse.dcalers ex-
ultingly point te Mr. Blenkiron's or lier Ma. Twcnty-fivoycars a thelongandmiddle
jesty's average in 1866, se do men learned in went-fice year ao thed and one

the herd-book quote the histcrical sales of woolled-which may be classed under one

short-horns at which Mr. Bates' Duchesses, naine as the mutton breeds of slcep-were

Mr. Booth's Great Commanders, Colonel comparatively unknown in Canada. \early
Tr.ownle's ra Butterlies, avereld all the flocks of sheep thon existing mu the
Townley's Royal Butterfiies, have rezieiad country werc Merinoes and tiheir grades,
fabulous figures. To show how rapid has originally introdiced - fron the Atlantic
been the rise in the value of short-horns, it States. Our woollen manufacturera were
will suffice te state that Mr. Bates died in ten confinc p ialy t ors hoe

IS50,~ ~ ~ .n htbssok it-ih nnm then confined principalfly to coarse homne.
1850, and that his stock. sixty-eight in num- inade cloths and flaniels, then suitable to
ber, fetched an average of £67 per head. the requireents et a ew country-
The principal purchaser at the Kirkleving- Tho South-Down, if I recolleot rightly,
ton sale was the late Lord Ducie, who him- the Sothown, if I recollee i y
self died in 1853, whon his hord of sixty-two was te first t the class of mnutton breed 1n-
head brought an average of £151 apiece. treducd, but as a pure breed, did not prove
This high figure was principally due te the succeCsul. This was partly owing te their
competition of our Transatlantie kinsmen, vant of hardiness; but mainly, we think, to
who have since astonished us by the magni- the fact that ncarly all the stock imported

ficent sums at which they acqaire "lDuchess came froin the saine flock or strain of blood,

blood." But the two champion Bales of high- and but little or no fresli blood being intro-

bom cattle in England took place in 1867 ducod fron tine te tine, they were too closcly
and during the present year. In 1867 the bred, and lacked in staminia and constitu-

stock of Mr. Bette, at Preston Hall, in Kent, tien. The crossing of South-Down rams upon
brought an average of £180 for sixty-three Merino ewes, however, proved advantageous,
head; and, upon the death of Mr. Eastwood, and many farners laid the foutdation of im-

fl l- b b i dA
his fifteen head of cactle fetched, in Lanca, pr in theWI ou *s y uUnait

shire, more than £181 apiece. It using such South-Down rains as were of-

bas, however, licou reserved for an Eng- fered for sale by those who bred then. When

lish nobleman and a Canadian millionaire the Leicesters came, a little later, thuy were

te electrify us by the magnitude of the suma at once taken into favouir, and the improve-

which they have net scrupled te give for the ment begun carried still furtier through
blood of Booth or of Bates. In 1870 Mr. thom.
Cochrane, et Montreal, gave te Captain Gun- The first Leicesters imported were of the
ter, of Weatherby, no less than 2.g00 gui- Bakewell type, small, compact, of fine forn,
neas for a couple of Duchess heif ers. The -with little offal, quick feeders, coming early
two precious animals were conveyed across to maturity; giving fine, evll-flavoured meat,
the Atlantic waste of waters te Canada, upon carcases averaging 100 te 120 pounds
where they gave birth te two heifer calves, each wlien dressed, at 12 te 18 months old.
which are destined in October next te find The success of the Leicesters, both as a pure
their way back again te the home of their brecd and as an improver of the thon ex-

isting flocks of short woolled shcep, proved
se entire and signal that nany of the botter
class of fariners sent te England for stock
fron time te timte, and theso importations
being kept up, and coming froi breeders at
dilforent points, whose stock, though pure,
were not closcly related, as vas the case with
the South-Dowins, and the evils of too closo
breeding, being then understood, vere
avoided.

The Leicester blood thus bccamc geier-
ally disseiiiated throughî the flocks of the
better elass of farmers, those who kepit te
the pure bloodci, kceping up the stainia of
their flncks cither by fresh importations or
the e'ehanging of rams withose Who had
a different strain of the sane breetl fron
their own. The flceces, however, of these
Leicesters of the Bakewell type w cre o-
jeetionable in beihg ton open, and tather in-
elinied te be coarse and too brittle for a
combing ivool. The fault was not apparent
in the sheep bred fron a cross of Luicester
rains uion the then exiting flocks. Se
strongly did the Leicestor blood tell tipon
these that the sheep of the third cross were
nearly equal te the Leicesters as mutton
Jheep, vith the advantage of carrying botter.
floccos.

As the fashion in England grew for larger
sheep with botter fleeces than Bakewell
cared for, our breeders who inported from
thence lad larger and hteavier rais sent out
each succeeding year, till at the present day
the short-legged, compact, fine boned, but
coarse wooled Bakewell Leicester is rarcly te.
be met with

Wlhile the breed lias gained in size, flecce
and hardiness, it lias lest soimîewhat in carli-
ness of maturity, quickness of feeding, and,
to a simall extent, perhaps, in quality of
iicat.

At the present day it is rare to meet with
a flock of Ierinoes in Ontario; but among
the poorer class of fariners a sort of englon,
crated brecd lias sprung up, th. result of
crossing the cheap bought, rejected cull rams
of the Leicester breeders, upon the remains,
of the old Merino flocek sold cheap or given
away by the botter class of farmers te make
room for the mutton breeds. These sheepi
kept by the present owners as near te the
starvinig point lu wiater as will just keep life
in thein, are as yet far too common, and
being generally turned out ln sumuner te
wander about the country roads mu scarch of
grass, are apt to give a stranger travelliug
over thein, a ba: opinion of our sheep lins-
bandry.

These shccp have all the bad points of the
Merino, with but little compensating quali-
tics derived from the Leicester cross; and.
being, after the first cross, generally bred in
and in, and the best sold te the butchers,
make about as worthless a class of sheep as.
one can sec anywhere, giving inferior fleeces,
of 2à te 5 pounds, on carcarses of 60 te le00
pounds, the weight depending upon the-
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-alutunt of I.eic',stur blood iii thenu. Trhey arc
fourni al! ever the PArvixmce, but are Most
nunxcreims iii the Niaigara peninsuia and the
older sdtlcmnents a dem Laite Eric and
Ontario.
Z,«lxi Loivcr Canadn, noiv iii Quebec P>ro-
vinîce, the Prenijli h(1itiq, kept iiiiierîc
.amnd 1)certy under the pectuliair feudai laws,
rcsist aIl atteînpts at imaprercîmmet as innova-
tielns mîpon tiojir eustoins, and keep) te a sînail,
but hardy race of shiedp, cf the Merino ciass,
probabiy origiîxally durii-cd fi )ni lrittiny
and Provenîce.

Ili a p4ortivii cf Qiubcc borderiîîg on Ver-
mont and uiorthern New Yortz, kuown ast the
Easterun Towvnships, and settled by an Eîîg.
lislî spcalknxg population, the inutton breeda
bave lb,ýcn introduecui, and are fast super-

sedin tXc erizies. orcecemitlyttcfashioti
lias sot tuwards the Cotswold, ani tîxougli as
yet tlxerç arc buti cry fuw liocks of that breed
kept iii tiudir puritý, tlîeir gent sizc aud
lmeavy okc f fine coibig- w-col is ani ini-
duccminxt tu inany firnurs îwho arc not par.
tieular .%bout Vurîty of blood, te use Cetgwold,
ranis in thoir vstalbkhsimdloc. in order te,
obtiî a i iinercasu cf size iii the carcaso with.
out injury tu the qualhty cf their wool.

The ut,-!t rucent importation cf Luicesters
have Con-C frei scotlanl or the North cf
Engln1, and arc of th2 typeI) known as -11or.
(ter I.esc~"a largo frainctd, b)ro.id-
back-et, tut-Iiiiube(l race, carrynîgý lieavv
flueces tf , oilikg u ol un carcabes cf gruat
xcight, thitt u-ieu thc~y r3ae:Ià tic biutcer'.%

'udi pa liliuly te prove more 8howy

Tite .i-icilns, Shralp-hirc. l.lanmp-ii-e aind
Oxferd l>~nhave Iskeui inportedl te a Iinn-
ited c ~t, a ia aL~o the CAliviots ; but
,loue oi ihiese ainucar te isil1 fas our wiùh our
farinez-s, idu but %ux'y fuu, flc-ï cf any, cf
these 11d. h tliir purity a-rc nlowý tc bc
folnd in î:il coit*v.

UVith thu advcîît of the inutton brc.mds cf
aheel> xmot cnly lias shitLI brec.'dng ii ouir
ilixi(l !Y.,tezî cf hnsbandry bCcome exc(,Ucd-
iiîgiy prolitablc, aui Our markets weil sîîp-

alel .ri~s but the deniand iP>r oUr wVols
las iiiereascd te an extent xiever auticipnted,
.and the price gees ruiativcly higlier as the
yield of Icceu pur hiîed grcws larr. NWeol-1len facteries hiav-c risux and becomne
fiourislîing -without the liep cf a higli pro.
tective tariff. The duties on importations cf
woolIlexî goods are no higbcr than is consistent
wîth ruv(.nule requîriccnts, yct the twcceds,
Ilannels, blankets and hosiery goods now
made iii Canada, owimig te thieir superior
quality, miot ouly find a honte market, but are
aise exlportcdl at rates tixat prove renuncrat.
ing te buthi the manufacturer anîd greweor cf
the woc,~itlîout tee grcatiy enhancing the
price te the wcarcr, into wiîose liands tîtey
must uitiînately coule. This success is dluc
mnainly te the cemibination of superiûr style
with durability cf wecar.-Co-. Coznty Gen.
iUeincm.

Fatting Animais for Winter.

Nature sets; the Qxample. Leok mit the
-wodchucks, how fat they are. Sec how
axice and uleek squirrels anmd other wild ani.

Mals lok. 3Every birdl and creature of any
kzixd whicl nmature lias9 net cnitrustcd. to tho

From Grass te Wintcr Feed.

Keepimg 01 m'u i fat. Tho winzer uias to 0u Tho prudent shocp huabandinan, as tho
lire(l tlîrougli, and more or legs tic fat 15 biting frosts cf autumnu wCakcnl bis pastures,
ii-bat proer-cs thîni. Tite lii-st arc saidl te Will 8e0 te it that lus Rock are plontifully,
bc iii a donmnant state, the fit iinhl)Orcoptily though gradually, supplied with corn or
keepiug aw-ay hanmger anîd col ThO 1next reotstq, or iwbatovcr is te constitute their win.
moentiened are taught by nature te lay in a ter food. 1No matter how strong tho pasture
stock cf provisionîs, and scîîîo are inîstinict- Mîay appear, ive vrould. adviso that this addi.
ively eaused te moi-o iute ivarmner cliuintes, 'tioxmaî foeding bo net delayrd beyond the
»ut iii ail cases nature deecs net perinit amîy first o! N'4ovember-for snowf or cola rain
uni(er lier p)roectioni te dwindlo away ini tho storms are likoly to overtako us any day,
auituinn; tiîcy camec inte the full sOecrity cf rcndcring strong and warming food noces-
wintcr -well 1preparmi. Yet Maui, witli tis sary-and if the flock are net at oat par.
exîmnplc befere his oecs, wvill scarcoly allow tially accustomîîcd te it, Bomne animals. Win
the poor crcatures iii ]is care te Jiave any cf ever cat, while others May netd got a auffi-
the wiiîter s store tili the chilis cf autuinui ciny Any cao at ail familiar with the
liav-e redued the frime alld brouglit (lewI IîanZling cf ilîeop need net be told cf the
the fat whiclî suunmer would liave acctumu- bail effucts that -%ill rcsult. We baye known

lae it od aaeen.Te es fIfncks go injurcd by a Xeveiuber sterm. that
nmanagers wiill charge ei-ery miisllaP te ny. tley coula net be rcstoredl te tlieir preper
thîng or auybodly but themiseives, ami whcîî thrift du ring tho entire wintcr following. A
they liie starvcd a nuinber cf ixfertunate goed judge cf 'wool -wilI readily deteet the
ycuiîg aiais te ai unhcalthy conditionm, Ilcces cf such stock-as overy sudden change
thoy wiIl bogiiî te pîxysie and use drug s 11 imthcconditionof thesheepproduaesa "joint"
otimer ways-to do wvlat, should. yent think, in the fibre, rcndering it totally unfit for
uiîitiated render? Asstnzalarc-! Of ail1 ex- use in rnanufacturing sueh styles of geeds as
prcssionîs, tîmis is the incst absmmrd. Assist require strengith and cla2sticit:, in tho m-
mnature! Whoun they liave been gcing cou. terial coiposing them.
trary te ail nattrc's nus!ls. lree year eld wethers, and sunob ewes as

---------- arc tee rld, er front some other cause are
Takcing Off Rlides. mînfit for brccding, slîould bce kcpt in a flock

te theînseh-es alld put impenl full food, as it
ea-a safely bo donc, for the pessibility cf

To' tuIlitr avimg theni rcady for a winter Mnarket de-
ýxîv,-Bcing a worlzcr iii the endtsîrmanîî a good thrift befere cola weather

facture, I bai-e eomstantly 1iinQcri- ny notice______
the awkw-ard nanner iii %Yhiciîflie farining TrÂÎSiSGý COLTS AND CALxaS To Lu.D.-
c(àiimlity take ofr Uic bides cf aimiiais of The first attcmpt te discipline a ycnge ai.

thur 0-n iaîglter Tu bnd cgfo iii- î is te teacli it te, stamnd -whule ticd, and te
stance, bcing Ait up aioiîg thc under, or pet- la ihtcble.A afsiudb ae
îiaps biner side, se as te leaî-o the iîek cf tic frion thc cow as sooli as dropped, alla ticd
bide in t'le forma of a1 skmîll cap. As uponlu;asrpwtiabchebiýpaeioid
bein- bremiglit imît- îverk, cvcry part inst bc î ta il uk ebenl)ad rîd

àîad tebctatms ote ~ e1 its nck. A ring slîould. be fasteîîed ta the
lima ct ie tintiglitlpotin a t4 eii pencdi strap, amd a liglît elmain, wvitiî a swiî-cî iii it,

finupaînaeril it sfies astemîcd te the ring by incamîs cf a snap-
Tmirit umscfmine ie ctoss. a3s t e ok. The caf i-l net chew lier suck the

Tue ~ C fleigdrcin ay aittechmifit as it would a strap or ropo ; and this
nmovice iii pcrforîning tic operation CDanneying, trick -will net bc lcarned. It caa.

Wce wl suppose the aimiial dead muid turn about as nmucll as it picases witilut
placcd on its back; the ecrator, by tlîrtst-, twisting the cluain and strangling itself. It
ing ]lis kne point fereînost amla cage nip, !should b led te the cew te suck twico a day
mnakes a, slît the euitire letigtli cf the carcase, for four or five days, whcn it Mnay ho taught
frein the clîiî ever the contre cf the breast te drinîk. Patience will bo required, the firât
iii tho lnc cf the nav-el to thc vent. Lot int or second time in teaching it te lead. lt
îîow stand. by its side, with bis face lecking hudnth dagdaog btsîudh
Uic way the bond~ lies, and taking the fore 1 managea witlî judgment uîîtil it understands
foot iii his left lianci, rua tîxe point of blis w-bat is rcquired, w-len it wll go aiexig very
knifc in the line cf the cleft of the foot and, rcadiîy. It is desirable at tmste lcad a
cap cf the kace, up tie front of the lfg, alla lîcifer or cciv, and unicas traincd ini this way
imite the central suit cf the besoin. For tic w-heu yotiîîg, difliculty is exporienced in
bina log, having reversed blis position, let the dins.Acotsudh raedtr-
sit bc nade i the lino of Uic licol, over the, main tied up w-bile the dani is at work; it
centre of the cap cf the bock, dowîî the back. may bo loosed w-heu turned in te the mare at
cf tîe hamt imite the central suit. In titis WaY niglit. Much after-trouble mlay be spared,
tmo bide, w-lin spread eut, will have a square by preventing a colt frein ranning aa-eund
forai, -Aithout long projections, ana cosse- jand getting inte misebief, -which it WiIl
quent deep indentations cf its outline. 1 readily do, by having a haiter for it and

TANNER. Itraining it te lead.
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liÏ MF airr. rVueven on the surface. Thisis churned at a states the average quautity of inilk required.
temperature of 65°. to produce one quart of cream was ten quarts,There are various modes of preparinq an- the lowest range being ciglit, the highest

Iints for the Dairy. natfofor the colouring of chcesc and butter- twelve. The yield of the best out of four
the following is one : Mix with one and a cows, at a public competition, was an aver-The best temperaturo for the miilk to bc third gallons of boiling water one pound of age of 12 pur cent. of creain.for the yielding of creain, as showi by the annatto, liai a pound of concentratud potash, >? o.f Mil.-The quantity of solid

experience of the best butter-makers of a dis. one and a third ounces of saltpetre. Carrot. in1a oibs. hing shon to b 5.06 iso.
trict celebrated for the high quality of the juice yieldsa good colour forth e purpose,butit tt m 40lsre shn, to ibe.0 b .
butter made, is 60 degrees, or between titis requires to be used when perfectly frsh. s 1.25; sugar, 1.75; phosphate o! lne, 0.
and 62 degrees. If milk be raised to the When the butter is obtained front a cow lro- c.soride of potassi,.7 , 0.11. A alysis of
temperature of boiling water, or nearly this, perly fed there will be no fault to find witl butter, the q tity of solid natter li 100
it vill yield a much larger amount of cream its colour. ltbs. being s o n ti b as folloms mature fat
tian if the tenperature be at 60 or 62 de- The salting or pou·<lerng, of butter requires or oi, S2.70; cascin or curd, 2.45; b oterlP it
greces, but the butter so made from it will to bu done with great care. The following or lttle aIt, o. r a.
not heep for any length of time. The crean is the mode adopted in the dai-i in whiclt 'p eihl of a, rquired by a louit aer da
that riscs first fron the nilk is the best for the celebrated Kiel butter is made. Tihe 'Pas bec estmatd at tirec p t cent. of lier
butter-making purposes. Good-at leasttlhe sait used is of the first quality-clean adnilwsbeen Thus twentyfour pocnts of hay
best-butter cannot be made from cream dry. lhe butter is made into lumps about wig be rcqtired by a cowwhich wveigs eight
which is allowed to remair in the milk till it thirty or forty pounds in weigit; and over brndrcd euigit.
is old. Cream rises best from shallow ye- the surface of each lump somne one-and-a.half he quaud r fe w e t aer usei for iashhi
sels, and by far the best material of which or two pounds of sait is sprinkled, or at the he uter i preparing it for markft, is stated
they cai bu made is glass. To lessen the rate-say, of three-and-a-half pounds of salt the butter; iard
risk of breakage of these, certainly the cost- to onu cwt. of butter. Allowed to lie for a to have an effect upont
liest of all mnilk-vessels, it is botter to offer a short time, it is then worked slightly in with spring water being the worst, soft water
reward for ail the vessels produced whole at the iand. Tlie second working is made withI bcing the this point we require
the end of a season, than to inliet a fine for lumps of five or six potnds weight, the sait more detailed information, although the
those which may be broken. being well kneaded in, when the lumps are facts stated lu suppert of tins opinaioni seen

Tlhe temperafure at which the cream is o be allowed to lie for twelve hours. The last very conclusive, ando it certainly is a reason-
churned should be the same as that at which working is very complete, so as to get rid of able thinug to suppese that Lhe quality of the
the creami has been raised front the milk ; it al the fluid whichi ougit to be expelled water used for this purpose would have some
should not be allowed to exceed 64 degrees. before the third or last working is begun, a influence more or less decided. la making
It is a mistake to bring the butter too little sait, at the rate of one pound Le the tic Kiel butter no working of the butter in
quickly. A consideration of the "'facts" of cwt., is added; no workintg of the butter in water is allowedf. he following is the
the case vill show the reason for this, The cold water is allowed. Under ordinary cir method adopted for preparing the butter for
globules of butter in the creamn are covered cunstances the proportion of sait to butter market: As thebutteris taken from thelurn
vith a thin pellicle of cascin; the object is to iwhen made for market in this country is one it pressed,to get rid of a portion of

get rid of this as completely as possible ; but ounce to te pound of butter,; haif this the wley, and thén put on trays and carried
toe u at into the cellar, where it is made ready foril requires tinte t ,l tiis. Quick clturning quattity -dacn the butter is bc used market. A long trough, and whith is pro-vill briîg butter, ne doubt, more quickly, fonce. In Scotland, as is weil known, wrhat vided with a fcw Ioles at the bottom of thebut as the caseii will be lu greater quantity is calied " fresh butter" is iargely uscd, hav. lwer entd, .is placed it an iicned position,

than if the churnting was more slowly done, ing lio sait at ail in its composition. TiJis nid is previously well washed w ithi hot
the butter will not keep so well. s certainly afTrds a crucial test o! te and finally with cold water. Te dairymaidMuch htas been sid as to the diirant f ut to t taking u;, somue five or six pouinds lm ber./ liasastavour of the , although to the palates hands, whiich are also wasied in hlot andmfthods of biutter-mnakîng, somne advocating of a large majority of butter eaters in Eng. finaily col watcr, keeps pressing the butter
chnrning of the whole milk, and soue of the land the liavour of satltlcss or unpowder'd against the sides of thre trough mititil the

crea, ad soe o th crem ad mlk cm- utte isinspid nd latwhey, &c., is fully expressed ; a.s the butterheain, and somne of tue creait and milk co. btttr is itsiid •d I-at. gets extended lm the process it is then rolledbincd. A very cîninent autitority, wlîo cx. The proportion of buiter Io hlk in crean up and again prcssed against the trought. Theperimented largely on the churning of ail varies very much, according to the circutn. processes of 'pressing and rolling up are re-
these mixtures, statu that (1) ereamt alone stantces attendulant upon the breed of the cow îeated again and agat till the butter is per-ts more easily chrurned tha a ixur cf il - .* . ' fectly freed fronm ail whtey. Onre churntintg lsir mr cslychredtait. a iturde Lfte mtode of feuduîig it, &C. It is gcnieraiiy fusîdri ght oif before anotitur labeut.cream and milk; (2), that the addition of stated tiat a quart of crean siîouud yirld a Mark Late Express.
soe water, during churnring, facilitates tie pound of butter; but it nay bu taken as de-
process, especially wyhen the creami is thick cided that this will be above the average ex- Notes from Cheese-Mkers.
and the weatier hlot; (3), that the butter perience of dairymen. One authority gives o
made froin sweet crean ias the finest flavour his at 4 pounds of butter fromn 7 quarts ofwhen fresh, and keeps the longest; (4), that creain, little more than one-half of the above N\ot long since I received a letter front a
scalded cream yilds the largest amount of estimate. Another authoritY, htowever, htas chese.-maker in a factory in New England,
buttcr, but that it doues net keep long; (5), it on record that ie obtainted 15 ounces of containing the following queries :-" Will
that the mtost economical mode is te chutrn butter fron 1 quart of cream. The follow. you ilease tell mte wlat advantage there is
the milk and creami mt a condition slightiy ing are statements of different results from in letting a curd 'change' before taking it.
acid, anid that it yields a large amtonot of ex- the saie cows, but vith different modes of Out? In cooking I raise the ieat to 96 de-
cellent butter. The samre experimenter, feeding : 16 quarts of crean gave 12 1. S oz.; grees or 98 degrees, but before the acid ia.after an experience of thirty years, says that 24 quarts, 16 lb. 12 oz.; 30 quarts, 20 lb. s Perceptible the curd gets liard. Would the
lie bas corne te the conclusion that butter is oz.; 70 quarts, 49 lb. 12 oz.; 50 quarts, 32 currd do as well if the ieat was not carried
yielded i the largest quantity and of the lb.; 60 quarts, 40 lb. According to "cgn so high-and why dons it become so hard?.
best quality, by churning the wiole imilk. oral" authority, a quart of creain is obtaiined WViI a curd that is takenrout perfectly sweet.
This should bu kept till it is decidedly sour, frot 12 quarts of mnilk. One special author- cure as fast and becomre ready for market asand covercd with a thick skm, wrinlled or ity, quoting the results of my returns, soon as pe that is cnitged ?" The reply to
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the firat question of zny correspondent wivod prt ffaoi uorwr lmt ul
be-inuch, acry way. Froui the tinte that longer timie than iV otbarwvisa %voîld. Withi
the cheese.factory system began ta extend sticki clicse, ton, thora is far lcss trouble front
beyond the inîniediate region wlitre it origi. ltuiling or buiging and f ront getting out of
n'tted, =1d .1%11riciii cheeose becauia ant shape, than with softer4descrip)tionis ofcese.

t,article of export in any coîîsxtlrablo qualî. 0 f coturse it is al finle point to be abIe to tell
tity-8ay, trant ISGI dowît to thc ycar 1S155, przeiseiy the conditioni of the clird at titis
the great coînpiaint of sias.c lar; , si- stage, andi to knoiv lho far it is safe ta allow
pers, and 1 Eîîglishi coîîsuîtn(rs, was the pora. thé' acidity to aivauice. Andi it is jiigt hiere
i ty, itat flavour, andi il.Qulg uahity of tit t îîgl ing andi inicolmpetent mît kers laul,

Aznu-riaiu chieca.. Tii(.s, thrco ai1înentq, aud it is Iieve that t argumenints of thoqe
sc.-nvidtl L exipit together iio!%t iîîvarksbly, %%-lo co?îsidar nh~samm i e nrcly a mea.

an i1 thoy colidellnnel the product of our ahantical operatiati. are rettîteti. To the
t-ri ) a wury humlble plaue inVtu ntarkets steondt question tlv.tzice(l by this cheese.-

of GrUtiritain. lIow to ayoiti tiiose ilts mier, 1iyvill git'e a ntaoinettt's attention.
bcîathe stuily afi cse-inakerz, but up ordinarily te hardening of the ciîrd takces

ta aboutt V6t5 tau qgeney of avidity or sour. place at the saine tilna that the acliity or
in- the etîrd ta a1 certain extent, to accoîn- "hne"îiiliy puts iii an appearance. Iii-
pllIh tbig puýrpaos2, was l¶ttio under.3tuat andi deed the former is an1 indication of tha pro-

ktsi; Tr.cted liaar of lîi.ii sauir'mmxc,. ( the latter. Ati yet thlîal«rdcingi
eltsa hiat detorrati checstinakers frontin tay, oc,.tr withauit the saîmrin.-, at lenst ta a

vecnturling inito titis tîuc2xpioad idt forbiti- Fit ere o h cz 'îrciî"i

ingm ùli of inquiry. Tite cie h nra ton p-neral -ni indefmnite a Vernu whien ap.
waitrcti at that tintie %rs full a!Ifes andi pliedt etrd, Vo enabie anc ciicsc*miakt-r to

il not luset wliiî about thirty days aid, it, deter:nillc just mhat is the condition of a
sî~uytook on a sharp, pungcnt, aciti curil which atnother niaker calis Il liard,"'

lav -î, vcry objectionabla to those ivilose tmlcss lie eau sec aud lîsudie it. If I s
tastes in chese are tcdîcatod ta appreciate a trau>iel with curtis hardauing preniaturely I

rý,tily fina articlv. Thoîmghtful ciece.wouid uise less hieat. and apply it very slowvly
niàkers îxat-.cqý thit cour chieeses %vere in- and gradnualiy. ilaiy goati cese.înakcrs1

vaihysolid-very noariy or qjuita free beiiei'e titat atexuperattîre of 90 degrees ta
-rmn th"'mcu porcs or los-aid tis arv-9.1 degrecs Sive3 better resuits in elicesc.nîaik.
tt<ni leit thanta at lagigradu-iiiy ta e-,pczi. in- thaît te ainu the curti ta 93 degrccs or
mtntt ai teeu 1711lier thi.s saine athicyw eh 100 degrees, r.iwayu pri\VdCl te ilnilk is ln
iii die forîn of saut-r cîteee %VC8 i-urys oi'i.ction- a1 condition ta gire fll and i alie tintie iii
a'ble .1114 <iiiîî: g.Iz-' noig t~ 'Lu t n(.l to itii- "iab'-ratiîg iV iiîto cecq~e. Tlie third <ues.
V.4-itlige if '-:vr&.-1L tu a ecrtain li ttiit andi kê.pt tîa olf ~ t hns iteen l)artially .1tîsu-ereti ins

'Vu-!i1:11l"i- c-tr',i. '11)oa îeutVAS ~ the rcînarkths tat ]lave precetee. clirts
Slib-.îtteIz'.s eXTcttmt.- . h e'.r c kî ou t nl. en pet-teutiy sweet, cure faster

swho lîttre antii-, ' itt n tlian tliase wiih are ioc V< Sotur a iittie;
iîve~~st.gthe iatter, andi evenud iily desik ~îee r geîterally fuliy ripe

thtuWzt, wtmuglhV a revalution. quiert ui1 aid reaiy for te kuife whcn tiîirty days
uncsti-ntationi, antl yaet t-cal and olesjraad. If no proinptfly ulset thont, Vhcy dIc-
inuflic systfAi Of cite us-taking. hii the 1i":sL turiorate i lu 'juality ant i assma a sharp
dlairy regions, aiud iii te l)riitcils goeuim iv ~ointo a species af dacay, iii met.
tlîat 53'stein. At tirst the idea itit -with op. Clieu-zes thus miade are quite infit for expert,e
1tosit-win, solietinlies witlî ridicule, but it Ii:s but ire jiientiy are botter liketi by retalcrs

ivoin its way iuta alinost universai practice. iii aur hiome mnarket titan the closermatie
I rûieu±nber that at te D.airyitens Conven.- anti more Vastcless amies which suit the forcigît
tien it 1864t, wiieu titis ides ai ptiîpostiy iarkat so iwel. W'itcr3 sttelî cees arc
souring ctmr< slighitly firit begau to b- p)refo:rret, ant i Imî eith ready sala anti full
broacici, a gentlceman largeiy and sice.ss- prices, iV is mare profitable ta nantfacture
fîîlly en-ageti in the manufactutre ai cheese' theimi, bc2aîse a sliglity larger yieild af eheces2
li WVcterii New York opposud te nin idts is obictie front the lui]], titan by tle other
very streiintnaly, axtd in te report of thtt procebs.-G uu B. \VEuK$, lu CUfthator.
aperatiant i o lis factary for thtat yzar, lit -*ý

says :-Il I m-sut the iniik. ta bu sivcut Whieîi 1>u.sn n' 111T'EIL- 110 af tha Piuit s
sot, wvant it svrct dttring te workint, andt d..1i1~im dair3-raez, Nvio zievr salis for less
wVaut the curti sveet ivieit put lit pr<tss. 1 t-ait a dollar a pauntid, put-i tp ]lis butter iii
)lave no sympatiîy for saur tîîiik or saur p0tîi rails statuiput xith the saute atanip
clteese' "The xtext year lie caiu ta te Cati. his fater xîscd, anti IV is saiti timat tiot a
velition a tiiorazîgli coîtvert ta Vlie nie%%' prin. pounti of itîferior buttter ever wenit Vo mtarket t
cipie in elteese-makimi" wlii lic liail before vt that sigu 1upolt i.t. la keeps lus Mill J

s0 vigorously oppoacti. A proper degree of p2ntry at a tempe)rattutre af 55 dogrmes Fair.
acidity or souring or Ilchauigiit" li te P-hiladtlihia btutter lins obtained a lîlgi re-
curd belot-e rexnoviîîg it front the Nwliey, or at 1)utation ficr its elicate colatîr and exquisite
least before salting, resuits ixx a cheee close flaveur, wlieh iu ail lirat-class butter are duce
and'sohid ln texture, purer anti elcaner iu Z]nost'entirciy ta the cleaniues andi care
lavour, and of a eliaracter ta retain tat useti in the manufacture.
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?rizdt Growers' Associatiore-Autirnin
meeting,

The Fruit G.rovers' Association of Ontario
iteit tiîcir aîtLtiimi iicetiîig at Cotterici an
Fritiay, tae i5th Septeibler. thera was ait
extensive dieXpiay of ftuit,whtiell Was exilibitati

iiiLite Dri hcicate UotIt-rith liorticul-
tîiral Society icre hling thcir Fahl Slhow.
Tite coinbinti colloctions oi fruit were Yery
fine. Iloat of te day wma talion Il ite
examniation af the frutit on exhibition, andti t
wtas naL mîntil fotir o'clock lu tbe afternoon

bimat te Associatiot et in the Court Ilouse
for te discussion o ai.ttcrs of imtercat ta
thleîîseives.

Tite prizes offted by te Association wec
kecniy contcmlted. In the twenty varieties
of appleu the prize 'vas tuiken by Mr. John
treed, of Hramnilton, W1l0 usa carrieti off te
meulier prize for the boit twettty rarieties of

)ucars, anti for te best da,.cn qnintea. In
tpples, Mfr. J. Steiwart, of Gotierich, wits
icconid, ait Mr-. Jamtes Torrancc, ai Porter
[liii, %ras tiit. These wcre ail rcry fine
amples oi fruit. Iu the tirîity varietica of
tears, Mfr. Gea. Leslie, Jr., af Toronto, was

uecotîd, and _Mr. M, D. Baiuiwin, af Bîrant-
ord, ws.s third. The collection of pears ta

vrhieh te premier prize was given w.u onc ai
lie liite;t manpl)hs ever exhibitýeti in titis pro-
m-ice.

'rTe collcctions of grapes wcra exceedingly
lte, and somne ai the. Baxuples laid upon te
able for exhibition rnerely mvere stmch as ta
ail forth expressions ai astonisiment iront
uvery one. Tiirce huncites ai te MWiider
'rapa (Rogers' '-o. 4) were of surpassiîig aize
mnd l>cauty. Tiîey ireighed respectively six-
cen, ciglîtecti, amîidtwrcnty ounces, sud were

,ho growtî af M1\r. 'Matthew Bell, ofi Iltil-
on. 1V «%as stateti by getlemen at te
iîceting, -Yit liat acon thte papes growing
>n flie vines, that lnrininIg of te Vinles hati
,een practiseti. The lîighcst prize for te
)est collection of tin varicties oi grapea was

'ieven ta Mr.n W. Haskius, oi ilainiton ; te
econtito Mr. Joahnîr Ircd. of the ftane place;

a-td te tirt ta «.Nr. A. '0. P~ose, ai Cati
crich.

The tIipiay af plu tus n'as very finle, thouglt
ie greater nitmber ai finle varieties h.-À bien

ripe for sanie tinte, anti mre mostly gone.
Godcricît anti siciaity lias been faîtied for

fine cro1)5 ai plumsai Vte hightst quality,
and it was Vo be expecteti titat te prizes in
this fri-it «%ould be carricti off by genttlemetn
resideuît thiere. The bighcest prize was wan
by Mr. A. Watsont, of Godericli, aud the
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secOnd hy _Mr. J. Stewart, of tho saine place. grape. é%mother sedling- srapo las ehown ordcred to ho recoived ivitli thanks ta the
*Wdii not ]carn whVlo gztilnc the thirdl. Ïby the Roy. àlr. MacLcod, of Chippewa. It m-ritcr, and referred to the Coinmnittc ou1
Tlhere %vcro but two collections of erab was a chance zecdling, raised by tie lute Publication.

aple, 1fLn ritsnuthcwreht lrtOlyofot -iil!, but fruitcd by Mie Secretary further reported that the

froin Hmlo.Te %vec ry licautiftil 2%fr. Maeicoci. 1t was a white grape of very comîinittco appointed ta rend the eesays re-
spiinxs of hsvery pretty fruit. Mfr. fine appcaraîîce, of goad s9ize, bath ini berry cuived in coampetition for prizes, had aw5kyded
MWlT.1 Uud i eceivced thu fb-st, anîd Mr. W. Il. and bunch, and of good l!avour and froc fraîn tho second prize te t le oehearing thornotio

Millels thie seconid 1)1;».1. pnlpiîîces, thougi hardly quite ripe. Judg- " 1 niaisten the roota of ail! that grow;" and
lhe j.i~for th'e best Canadiau seedlin-g ing front the appearance of the fruit, it that on opening th' envelope hearing thifi

appio w-.as giveu ta 'Mr. Gea. Sunith, of Brant. belolls te the Chaslas graptes, nud is prob- liotta ho found within the ntaine of P. E.
furet Tlite apple tee -%hkhl tltis prizo %vas abîy a secedling of 01ue of theim. Soine ex- l>ce' sjo taa

laI Saine discussion was hiad utpan the subjectziwarded was; oi vcry fino texture andi pîcant perlîtients in the raisirgg of Bcedlig -reposcfolinpirsbteAoitonorrut
flavour, tîliçitglt, nut bhtîg in zcason, it is front Etiropean varioties, whieh bave heen already i general cultivation; anti after

qulite hn,~bcto ttuAi how finle a1 fîuality it 'nade in the State of -- \-ew York, lend to the clicitiug the opinions of the meners preseiit,
w-enld hanve w-hen perfectly ripe. It was o! hope that varictics have even noiv been ob- it lvas, o11 motion of Mr. Arnold, sccongled

Iiilfro frin aired hici edureourcliuat wel, Io lotby Mr. Iflton, uîîaniinouely resolveti that in
a dlarl ruai colour, sinoeth anifcfoitaet icenueurliaewi,(ano future this Association sh-all rcRtrict their
bleinislics. sufl.er front iinîldew%, andi yct retain the excel- Fruit ]?rize List to new and secdling fruits.

Thero werc ne scl:t poirs exniibiteti lent qualities of this css of grapes.
tht cO lcuihtbth udc t ctotly Thoe lyas but one plate of Cs.nadian hybrid Th limanaugemîent o ineyan>jaras proposcd

of a prize. The on1ly saniffles woe SaW WCrapes nôt before e\hilbiteti, and titis lvas as a topic, for discussion, tnd1 'Mr. Farrell, of
inferior bath ini bz cud tîiy.shoivu hy Mr. W. Il. Mills, ci Hamilton. Cyeinquired ii wether any person coula

gîvoeany information o! the effeet it wouldThiere ivcre sainu very finle saedling' peCI t Ve fear it ripons too late te bc ci general hat'euipon.an establislicd vinoyard if it wvere
cxhibitcd, espcci.aly protuinelit a, consider. usefulness, thougli il is too soon ta hZ>s-laddiu ngas

able collection front Mfr. Cowlîcrd, of ŽW.tive on =ny point cancernin- it. Mêr. Laing, of St. Thomnas, replicdl that hoe

c]ing-.stcncs, andt*,i houth oi ged i lavour in aplslon1i r co" nih !Bat ad. there accu a vinoyard thant ivas a com-
Mr. o Brat- 1plote liwn, vrith the exception of a narrowthat class. te faut that tlîoy v.ere cliiig- fardc, some of thcmn very handsoinc, which re- istrip of about anc foot in width cin cadi sigle

atones rendertil thein lus5sirbe But, the cee( tho catnmendlation af the ju&<e of the raw of vinles, and that it seenict to bc
varietv tu v~. hoh 3itdges alvartha tig cs iii a very ilourishing condition.
pureu w.s hetiy a very finu 1-eh, o!i M tivit.r. Shoff, o! asceta àMGillivray, zaid lichad seen
gooti size, haniscenle appearance, citl . a. '*he mccting-olthcAociawas called to a suli Vilicyard in Sentih lera» tvhichi was
lent Iaer t wvas a veliow ildc.c f. ore ytiir .Iîro,?ciet u rowiug iot, aud seom-eti ta bo doing weli.

wîthclar cilnsonchcc, ati ns nîriz' Jte~,ù reaffiq.g of the îinutics of lastlneet- Mr-. Arnio risi tabs
bour, "'I.1lritidniatŽKo. 1. h r vcr .ill cannnak ,i- ig soine discussion wnvs lind eoncerningf tho at r.d rSaniond it.. tlie tog hat inafcr-îd reniet it. veIe thought tta e

turc ;Ii thc eution oi !v h ) iroctuirs ,f * , jertnt;i ai te esE.nysv.hieli are readironttimo a àr-dr suaso» lthe efficet wotild he vcry iiu-
cicty th:-t Su inolchfort in nnie b' îîàczîî to te ffime before thte Associationr. On imotion of J1111O01s.

a~ n~e~kei~c'rouoton i-.'c.M. Eos cotcib r Milîs, it MrDougail, of 'in;so, th0u11t; thorough1

~0liUniyc~îct tîat wve qaai yut to catu-.t -- ucl cf the cssayîs that arce presenieui tî: ont~ baian
hava 1ýroàcc1e aîonig uis a1 ciaýs aJi pe cte 'his A.1catou as thcey nîay dcii hes.t, Dr. C'reî.s: of St. Vatiarinee, descriheti the
&c., "f uxcihlnt (qulity, anti t;etter .1ptt ta homAbdfotUîe atnei h ieas of t'oksile, et-ra aitornate

C~tx tu.t Fa. 'i.î:. '-pacs .eîi tle rowvs ni vints are aita ou.. cIi-1aite 2t:1ZI oaw f thoe s8rtU nluw 1h -Uciiu~itcucc ate ~ d tu grss--
in gQenorai cultivntion. TT/e"t th nictn e~ ,se... 'o az.«Jîî

lii dlne utim wcnotictieai »~ r. an Va:w.. 'a~iîw-mere! n intr Pr. Ci-'-v btatt that tflu uheni.st lhncu
plate, xdihw:s p1act(d ):lî le tIIAU by3 W. mnent ,%Pr dlusing îsni pflanîs %t-th sal« ti-t.i:jt wouilq not conmbine ivith. te

I.31iEsq., of lalts. 1: vel-asf o! p;i-ur ùr holbot r Qzser i10W du.r, ni r70- otier ; 1h-at the amininia ;i u tlitanuaC, ainâ
Azcuu sr, rxncîîing rether laite, -%-- fcar, 1pet- Jii; ta chbi bis isunetai :a.hini zashce, viu bh aika*.lirz, andi that

e 1;l as n contact wîthi thefor genez-al u-f in i this dinatc a. 1 xpain ils osre.. u. s.îyi tx mnîa;a o rc w-r
yxi-h cf sufficlent e~ecof zi:acu Mr. <u V aeî er cme, fi.rivard, ndi ex- off inti> th autie ,hro

rank higitor ttn a cou!hiug pliit. là,eitd ta the snteiig a1 Very nac» h.Sif it c cceialc. Ot
Thcs-e -we(re set-crttl of-iUe c Cn.,fEdn v;cicnt, a:7îd ClE u for dîs:g200n~îi tu thec acre, wt vcry oitia

scedling gr.tpes cerhibiteti. (lc ias 1hw' patt ivitîx =sy powdbýre( d substance. 14. is
by Mfr. J. Doflo cf WhsLdsar, ,roiva fr... or convenient ttan lte wcîî.îtnown tie La rn rat ht irw t racs îo

grain lbut %vithnt any perceptible iîcncfit.
scd ci the Cliaton, swettcr th-an ti-ti Vergene Ilellens, dibtributinig the povwcrl M 3r. lIolton iail canîposteci w-uurc and

'variety as grown iin ths cliinatc, andi cvi. xnuch mare murfectly andi rapidiy. The windl Icacheti agihes iin alternate syers i(,. î;nionth,

denîîy ripening carlier, thougli in aize oi vhich cfFects tItis ia circaîed, net îby tl.e i n the apiti wilta youug tro s, lougi
berry and foria of bunci rnchl rcseînbling te action o! tIvo bciiows, but or a rotatry fan, Mrl BtahensiLt, ofigt r lueeiia reuisan
Clintzr. lir. Arnuid's sctidlin, varieutics which lceeps up a constant current o! air, abudr. supni tt, hav l3ad îad fountli an
werc nlso on the tables, and titaugh t he ber- throv.ing the sîtiphor càr olther powdier ini a çe1lict for severalj yctrrf.

rien arc not ' a.rge, yct Unec character o! the coutinuonus strcaxi, ant net ii nemutî Mlr. ])sD l ht xcirctdwil se
pulp is a &rtat advxuxee on such grapes as ltet jeta. A er,,nnnttec ia p,îtd ta dramvf lle andi piaster upoxi corn, OiI~igthesa
Concord andi y-icln ront lvhat 'wu '1aw tp a reprt txrsi~he vtews of the incet- t" tel, ow o! corn, atla Jeaviig, tcn rOW.-1
of these grap)Z3 a-tZlI; tiansz, anti fromi tasti» ixgwi eard t.0titis nîcat -tdulÇ-rin- -. tllt aumy, but Zsaw 310 bcnei lacc

themit~~1 onaro- r:is nieswec front. 1ht-jr usie.thi ý: uron ulcrt r. ci1c~tla Ç~drc,4ta ta lie
are d1-..pn!c4l en thse whùec ta -Ive thC m- tt %.î't AND 7127. ;ucý,etitiz that lie buine-d %ente îauiphur in hie
prefsrence to lte varicty wîhicî Mr-. Arniùl TI.c e icrctnry prcîîvzted- a-, jess onF vt ~e: c iepraeo hciî iemi

Cas4Caur.a2' la îs fnlly ripe xmow, Scrpt. andi Fruit Culture, hy ?kfr. W. Sauiets. of. 'cW. ant hat it causal tihe leare ta fall off
<tallafront ail thos3o vincs which were planteti in a

1Sth, swect, fine flavaurrcd, frcc fron pulp, L.ondion. It being lengtlhy, alla the tilne of border, while liobe vincs whic]t were grow-
snd onIy lacks size 10 malc it a very popu!ar the mceting alrendy I:argely lakir up, it wua iumg in pals, llmaugh traincti to the ratters of
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the same vinery, ietained theïr ioliage per- did flot ýhip ie3l, th-A it camne out of the ceptable te many, and tbat 0%.(ry livo out of
antyid cdid pot show any Ligna (if lialing barrcls badly diecoloured. Ble knew fromn six objected to it on account of its acîdity.

slifio.retl frAnm the burniuig sulpurtl. lie asked per1wonal experience that the fruit blow of The discuesions liavivg been protracted
for an exphillition Of thîls bingular pheuîo. f )ncWy, and that oftcntimca hie lost a large until a latte heur of the evcning, and manv of
imeon, bay, ne one vcnittred te give auny. part of the crop by thoir being blown oftf iohir en o>ic o aeo h

~~*h.(i Io be f*»; p ,~~ oi- lori- before they we.re fit te gather. MOrnj»g train, the meceting m-a adjourncd to
J),ýi7 :r. 5;hantr., of Waterloo, Said tho Flomrieh tho cali of the ]?resident.

.ýir. 'Shoff rfonmeondcd tixe Whbite Pov- Beauty leas well, and tl.rive-.4 well in that
enut. iiWy!iyq Louise Bonne tc .jýr. section. lie hand kepit the Plenîishi ]lîauty~ Li~ dAxi~j"~e:xîu, nd the r. (fuite late into the îikter by packing the ToPtt-ldeo lnig c

l-n5t.L. litj Fan! thIjý LBrtlett w tcu. fruit in uxople sawdust.
dur vwILh hia-n, cnd< a deticate grower. Presitient i3xnoulesi to cali the attenl.

Dr. Cro t tic." tat he gc.fs luorc I)*)I tic»l QÎ tte rnexcllrs to £onle v'rTiûties of peal. T4e exteinivc use of this e-sciilLit, adthe
frc tu l~r:tt hanfxo a.y the penmot , nera]ly 1n. lie baUd fouridto

Neat» tM15 ho p)1accdt t'te ' j',uh'Uois ti'ondate (cle ne te ho superior te the i.n -di ta "Ulýut pntxi the~ it tupin ithe
Ienlé, N'VI-i .iee noet yet.seem tGo Le lidle Luîcrative. Thie (raslin m-as a varicty IIUdÇidbtj h coon , h
wt Ux hgxt hichl docs noct spot; is large and Profitable. feai, rt'niltrs elle cnshkration Of its cultiva.

Dr. 1baignil bi four-i thé FIemi>li Peu Anarlas d'iEt is Iiiidy, and butter thian the tien a (ijetf !eixxosdrbecn~

to~~~~~~ lp. c1cre cbdl t\xsw'c~ i;rtlett. PutchetsdUas is a very hiand. 0cue
'enne and desirablrc fruit. Madame lu.I.za is afvi a o: ab n ffxon ,41 thiea lEc lind nio!icd tit k c

Ariy tl vi rs'ey or the2 bacpars oi < aise very hiaixdoie. '«illeîmor. ii very bard xn~ixn t t 'ln' x; the atten'tion of
auvprcit tr~ee tat ip» wcn rucc~to ripen wl.Viscoulit do Spibc sj a farinte, So intieli ha ca to resuit in the pro-

~~d fi r tac îrispic nt,,h do rahe n v:ry flleO winterx2ort., ripening abOrut ( xrist. ieii fnteu xxnnrbcvroisi
jliini end gra;îs ir.rotphtl o remali fleto of fo *ll vitii

-1 î c'h.x thn a nmdEïo Erv n e Vîinter Y'lelis requires to bo vel cn. ~ î!îaaat.
'.'. h je 'tu w:'e as9 Lc iat a ta3r icd, and it i thon one of the VQry best of the Lut aise tIioseù that, cnprdwith olii

.1, à' CI fli, r a ned fezü t ted fa hr. inter soi ta. 'l'ho Vicar of WVinkficld Phould valtepotess r)uchi g-rc'ter vaine for.~~h'' in barl lun thobla cela unti ncarryt l..e
the.re. '1» ian.varet ht: wvcu1l cdUI Bcurrc 1ý nbrfsl hecUrutlna cnhiîîary use.

i1?îda~ urîxed uxxebt ex-i iln of yipellilg ; thon aboula bc placed an ur.a l ohe-This sftte o' a.Mi.irs was r.ai).tby in a gicat
t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i p't. * attthu entc arer~ bg, and kopt in a warîn reu for

laxtel . 0er Fdoabie about . ortnighit, when they 'aili bic found mensure broughtabuiy iepttod-
rei~r~.~d e ~ lii yo.r i ~-ilito be gcod. '£lie Lawyence la a very fine as"tixat prevaileil te ;m ent -nit cutent

not 1;.,*, :,n itaix rarct t «o dlolla r ~pear, aiwayis fair. The Sheldn baaSatSoine time silice; silice -.1 couisequence of the
j is.one o thé,test or I.opsabout Hlamilton, and is iucli souiht actyadlbit tdsaeheforlxusbdi. ~ ~ ~ dxc ~for in the iarket. The Louise Bonne grows sact n ibit edsae lcofr

cn:rxîg, ndwhee torear lage annn~well btart abuneautly, and sella vdil. The, -%vas made to produce seod froin the potato
ebihet tsaieable for ths ur. UPSe. Flenxish J3eauty is one of our moat hardy bail, 'which, proviing auccosul, introduced

Auxng tlAC' bite v-1rietiioa ]îe E-1iite ' aritetsvn eeeni h iiiyo
rsnbethe Daeîu 'ncieî,Burcvaîtetrvig'eleeinh iiiyo inxuy now varietios, andin oneoacuse a changem 1 .bs BurreOtItawa.

Clar~u vey irdui id very pirôfit- oî 1hs fIaitnkeafi ia f socd, wluicli px-oved te bo highly bonleficial
nh.' <:î:îa±a r nnîO(range, 1 (u <if %Fr.iei if tHeaeiltrn, ksms h icr to flic goneral crop. Thero is undloubtcdIly

<lAjo :fo- iîte, heL"wrx.e,î?iex buiiel in tlie by la it e a srpe
.t; aiw:vu ixir, ni-ver spoti ; Wille,în, bérht.ot1I anU-i L'raiping a foi.; at a time cv.eiy reisoii to bolieve tisat oite cauRc of the

in il ad pýIacrg a davrer i a' ),t.lto dliselse jvas ix: coci uneo Iecnaud hr.u itrpi.rr; Aiu.sîder Du..v r~ tallie, , 1»~~î~~~ ~c locn
1,3 ver:.r:. i; îiîx Elira, out cf thoe bug .axurem.tct use cf sei frin fi eaine varictios,

Bi.snh iIranltorid, hitl foultdi the Mr. Leslie kcc.uny the best spccimens of -vearaîter ver vihw04oficsq3ýe
Bttkt iu 'x l,~rolitnlble. Tho thmiiî fî ca; places tixeni1 am n ir cawih dc icsit ro-

~ :.I~c, an ornwu hxir garr z. sncf theýy rilen rp vcry lino. The SUIt in deteriora tion, wii, lin ftc cas o
n~a h~ cn'~ Bone d .l rý!r1 g - ie s ry bealhy and heardy. flic poitato, couid. liecxhibited in ne more

zn-c Lzùr ~:~'eh.u : (iU i f th,' Mr. Waseon, of Goiderich, liuds theoOcwcege forcihie nîn.uner than tlc course of alimost
;ýt-riU Mül.. Vliuf a s»<! .i lit M nrx- Berea lino bcarcr, very Lardy~ andl pro. ontiro dccay that for seineo littie tinie pro-

cuan.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~, ii' otýxsuyisd,'egihiaie cîe 9Ugoy vailcdI. Affinittin- this position te ho cor-
clav tc' 1ýe Ilt ffre - :r;bi :fe-dt.'ya niîd vcry Protilutive, esî>ecinlhy- if Supp lcutI
verv fîci-fot'Ii :ir ji~t wifth a gocd orcin f ailles. rect, then upen ftie use of the balls for the

M3r. Bixct '1the Barittt baU »<l Dr. Cross t-ted thant bc liad lest hif of ro.Supply cf sccd, tle cause cf decny, L.,
verv ei with h'.The Flernisll"I' Iat yhis trees cf thi Vicar ci irheldwith flic centiinuet use of sccUl, beiîug rcmnovcd, of

aiîdLcxisc ~oao <i .hdoy ercaho rnox~îpear biglt. ani thcuo'Vht thec vari-tY quite cr.urse tixe client cf iioewity -woldt ce=s to
fthe bevFr. ,Tîxe W;nxter ie ]ecstéemne' tin six.ject io this aistace. oxist, rid bonnce the generil disappearance cf

inest pi.ar iluers.- The Lawrence, Elstcr. I ir. Pei lsd, gro.wn it kir ciglit years,
ilsurre. Ma Béîirre T.'ll. art .m very lice. an oxdi olh.an i.Anh adlotate disease, whiici lias for liko reason
(Fi:Lid'tt ýSuuxnibr, I)earhorn', mi('iîg tud h bai grown it for twtzty ycerx, and flie - filcU te rcncw its appearance. But tliiswam
flloogocd, are the belit carly kînei. tretc it y tt aithy. inot flho only benofit derivea; niuch wax

Mr. Eos of (eoderich, lxad fotumd t"lt mr. nieu alls thev were mot t m"bed, lcarned iif regra te the inaniler of ciuiti.
]iartl(ett te do very weIl. Ol(;idg. Orle (1f with the pear bhirlht in the Niclcity of WiKld- 1aix aifi s facU eta oeo
ilhe bept bfenrera, fruit fair anti fine aiZe,' anîd ~-'ard aloensz :Le D)tiru'if Ituver. Il* haUj to idteueofscl ota oeo
the. trec ]xealtby. The. Lrise Boulle andi r.1 fthe 1hiîwell a tender trec, alid th thec old prejitdices rogar<liii planting were
Flenmih l3eauty do ad.mir4bly-. irait net of first qurality. citlie- whoiiyr rinovedl or tcrribly *bakeip.

:ur. %riiiii( Iîa founq the 1.&rtlctt fie Mr. Leslie had inet writhx fle smem ex- If ivas fî>rnierly believodl te bc nccessary te

luos hitaic poa r finer er.%~ out"e siiy (livide a gocUl siyed tuber oniy oce or
vax;aueinuxahsy 'wr.tr r~< orever Mr Poss szîd tbc tIrea grow ireil abu triec, enxd so plant two rices ii fixe lI.

varacei iîaLieholao;<e Iclfi îî irs a gYtat b1earci., a»d the
was goüd, but ad a rul. very u'r~al. fruit aça.s of filxe apurxnce,, but ,nhv < Thuis did vcry 'cil while petates wcro coin-

Mr. 1.4iic 11-rrtaacdta le~,-<» ult.le bath f.îund the PBeu-rre 'paratively clicap ; but upen thet intrCKductioU
miarkiet in Torontab b.,% helr. gluhti it],xdmai te ic a grcat tbea-rer aind of go-d te flic notice of p traf tho 'h Xratc
pear . Beurr (Gillazd itroiglt eigixt (loîhars *1 oh3  oaitis flatorira ers ofilihoc clt rt -ao

per~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r baDm n iritixxnl h an ~ rall ssid fthe Osweego Beurre dia ort it olr prpud xs~pis
price, uni alte the An"Xqu 'l~.lc h.-.4 not sti wveî at \Vi.ndsor.fort iydeaspupunlms use
fouînd, Fleuxish ]3eauzty =1 L.ouâit Be-nù <de
Jersey te t-e ezuennous bearte *ri;ese, witîî Mr. Miles 1=1 ;ouîa fli Beuxrre d.enjeu a 8trimîgswiolilà forbid the exCcsive e o! u
Vicar ef Wlîakuield mam huchels rmAnou mad urkiet pe.%-; the tu-c. is flot a very teleiive acU, .1141, as a conscuence, tie

lem., irere the inoat profitable. ,For wiUer, ithiidait, lirer. nover 4wiand mbencet iras a dlivielon Cf tlxhexa into mniuiîm pro-
be pr.ferred tb. Josejîhine (le Malints and th »et"i art a1a G f fia. sixte, md coui- potosfrfi ups feraix h
'Viutoer bNelis. He. hait foUind the. Sit %D flSd a tith prire.; fua twiay te fhittypotn*frbeups feradgth

te bus *U dollars pr Larrel in the B3oston mxarket. i!cd over a maximum surface of grond, no
Mfr. Paraa)J, of St Cathiarines, atel that The. Jr.ident lied noficed tbat tii. Swan'@ that inl contrxat with one division of a tuber
demIe Sm npwned th" t h. FIemial .B.suty Orz, or Oncaduiga vwas too acid te b. le--ad two pices ini cadi hill, s soon, even
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Bil>.div'isioll of tile cycs, ivitil piecca of the Ili the firat place it is had-a iardy as biinclits itbouid ho carefilly piacel il» titi
tnblcr of flic size p)erhaptls of a pc:î, and only a B'lack Qap thlat xInects Ulie Sharp frost %witi boxes, one bulieh at a tiiuc. The box slîonid

mie0 of tiese picces te cai JMIL Aîîd %irat slîarper thorns. It is asuperh -îower. For ho shalzcn a fcw tincas %v'ile- beiiig packed,
lias belu thec resit? Ilnstead of faillurc,both grJOwtlî Of casse, on inys, it surpasses ail -So that thc fruit will settie fil1y anîd neot b
isr. anid qîîantity, as înest wottid at Iirbt îîUicr v'aricties. ytV ari-ofmlodsorout

siipu ý, iîiig front thte itiîpre.ssion tixat - l cnets ils size mieli ct-ejà"tlir i iai jiisvace 0y flic jayru t f mafroa, or tuhe
tite pîit tnlur isi îîecusary tu the eariy 3îiîîî lit w'hat LIS 'ii t1 b ti i t 1 corci- is rcinoî-ed froni t %,box of grapies tient
susteunitice of thet yutîn planlt, thu rekuit luis tact that ally Oe canl crowd tlîtrougli, aiti lis been wdill loacked, the stelits of the

miceran lillileill btsles ition ()icbuIlitces .10not visible, aliul tite berrnes of
titv Nîinvuusilitances mnliglit bu citud, siusseacu. uc are simili tîiorns Zat the tell layer shoîlhl le levei %with the side

iiil.il fin sio ih iuîng a1 sîîîgi tubesr o tie joinîture of the IcafIlts, but tliey are oiily Picces cf Uic bUx. Eizg'it, tii Or a1 dIOZen Ot
Oiy gudfais- siie, the ý iel '%Vas a buSsel imîitation. A laily's dress is Safe, and( file tlie$L' SIiali bioxes nîay Miien lic enicased iii za
aud14 Nvr ow, mllo stipjîiosedl tlîat 1>3 tak-lls cr lialids are safe. mt ois olrstroiic, but 1oil ceîîstrutctud crate, siîi'i

iiî Ui ai oaoo ' eprc with mny Of tihe thorîty varieties- lar te thiosc used byv Souticirn 1,trteçkers" iii
pltlike s iitl pueil a11 1111 ýtlgitllg e.:::: or toîau -ilt b eoii rat cnp ru uiîarkts.iîcxsg sidh ei

îilaiitiiig~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ _-t nict xi,:itîi lUe ohedn ad eue owriî e ables and peaclies to North.

WeV $ce Iliuw tlic forcu of criiîtîcs are Cal'-lît and twitchled at every nIove. -No lied hY mail of cadil siinelît, sfatii-, clcarly,
soliictiiles proedncc resîtits tixat aîrc of ilium-t sooner lilas one0 Plaglie let go %itIt a piece of but l)riefIy, the cjuaiitity ani juality of tic
selves C\ceccdhigly valtiable. Andtia statel yr kî,tat itiertakes yons by tfl i ui lipi

aimoýVC, flic practice cf a few ycars lias 1îlaccd coat tati ; tili voit tee] fairly inpdandl The hunî.Ic!ies of grapes; 8110o1ul lic -- ssortedl

paeticl ofc phnisase uead tic uanti .frid to enferî. Ai l til cmough ls. whn at the tixue of gatlieriiig. Sinall or strag-
prctc c frucs src~îd te litttt urchiîîs arc liired to (Io tlic pickîmg, andivoin giîg buiiclies shlîeîld not ho packed I thec

et ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z scdt oue iiUcieitiî fpt.nver sec a berry tili they sit beside thîe sainie box witli wdoll fornmcid shioniielrcdl
tocs; andi the prauticù 210w is to scatter the crcaxît bol. Buit 1Iviant a berry tlîat I cas, bneIesIIII. Eachl kind w~ilI bin more whvlen
seuil iîtore-tha-.t is, suzl,.dIiviulc Uic( iiottito visit at its hîonte, anîd cat ont of liand,, anid packed seiiarately. he ciass of buyers wviî
xnuehs Iore, miel place mie piece for a hili, anid miot ]lave te rui for niy lite, as if 1i Wcre a arc wiliuug to pay iîigh prices for larg - andi
the his iiti]i ncarer tccter lxvuspa.tîe, o ocuu L eli forincel biuicis Nvill tnt buy poor
tice it lis lîcen. foîxînd tlx:t, ilzeperiatps 1 set the ])avison abouit tivice as ciescly as hunlies at aiîy 1 ricu.
the minber ot tuibers is coniderall lcýs ils aiiy tlerîiy varicty, and tilon iiinileli theiC aeslygtrdan fl peid
a1 Mil tItal >y tlic oid Ilictiod, tliey are-4 wiîeiîhxle surface of tlic soul witli a thick coer 0aeesygtecl nibdypc
inore iîuîiforii i sizo, andu freont Utic ixîcreasud iîig of lowi mianire aud sawdn(lst. Rasi). gr~~,sent front a distance te Ncw York, or

e bC otiîr Neýrtiierii mnarkets, arrirc ili a daînageîinumober of Mîls~ tlic azgregatc yiclul upoxi ait burrnes iiatnirall3' croivd t<îgetiîer, and iii theircodtnadr 8]1talvpieift
acr isconidraby iierastiwlîc1 is a ititivc conditiont iaie titir own rmots. Of cou d thi aud ir ub tIow îe, ife cate

inatt.cr of conscquncc ilsiftle Ontïtu f course tiîorny varicties intust. b set faril ntislahrtorebxiicas
i witli iiiicli of titis fruit slui;ped froin the

the crois. IL stili reliamas an ilnîsettledl quesC5 enonli apa.-rt to aliow cf frec passage. Tho euL 1le. mns i een ittsmt
tiOa rcg"ardlislg thoc illltence ef the sive of the 'ïîio)rnîess cau lic alu>wedu te stalnd iii buis ter, or grape groivin- for the, inarket will ne
potato tlîatt is used fer secd uplon the prOdUet far- eingi apart eue %vay for the pîckers,aîîd ,

of Uic crop ; atied still the: uise of sciai -itlî far eîîotigh the other way te -work letwveen pay.-Iffir«I Ca, o.littaii.

se snîlïll a, portion of the original tuber aslîas %witli a1 lîoc. 0f ccitt-se I .peakz slow of Patclles
been ex-îiailled, IvIlich rcsiteod i %Vll.lt cnitiva1tcd for 1101xne tise, anud tnt et large-
miglît li tcrmied l erfet stuecess, wenlld ini. Iieidls. wier lUe obiet is tu îîîarkut. Sti'awýbEirieS - Comparatve Producti.ve-
duce the behlief tlhxatsiiclias btîtlittUc overil- Ainsiide cf j'înuîs iite Strawlîberryv,
iiit ixîlluiicc iii the itter, îiicss it irutre ilserîe set dow Dvisoli's iirxiss

tlîat front ur uiî the saîntlc mc îiuîulmier of Blackz Cal> as a fruit for- our cuixitry îx"u.-rus I.
eyea lilois a Siliall putato tliat thcre- arc tipis -11, il. !'owd/el, ilc/'~l,'t.D.. a, remt i -st te the b-od eftI

a large eue, ilue joiai is înirc cioiccitr.-tedl, "întwr oif loietr -à selklN
iuid licxîuat s a na.ttira.l flisqtcxcepa- vo 14c Gae oilv Of virt .xxi. ijixuJuelxgeiib axnd sliuceîsIu
tocs prodîxcud l>ziig isre crowdeil .0:i nei tyleile ferultivaiors cf fruit at thnt Flacze Lice. 1-S

mio grir u Uc pcpurti'uî Uit tîe~otta it: foilor in'-, list cf stra.wlicrrics, whhlie

wise wvould, anti thlerefore ilt- t-îul . %Vii Wil Isleu grapecs aîr- tîliv y î t:ié .un:u ler(ctu.nu-d for fauitiy stipply -Lu Early
IvOI1l lic nccreditud tlue yield iti -;înall putî ~îndlie cnit truii the vini.s vith a, -pair qif '-earlet, wilbmn, 'Jromîlct (baud, anîd
teus, wilien ili tact it beîul I-t t iiI în'b."f luudslcs ait-yt aît l of ditu esteiiUm sisirltc hEai ere au

jîlaîîing. t ~ç iii i mauv*.îg te bulich. T*lli3 precalutiuni is :îleu foir ilsa-liucs !0o1 quality and uT-

Cohunia, Colin., JtîlY 241, 1SÎ 1. îe' sary setm1-te " ~I on'îay îîox le iiab*iliîv. Taigthe Wilson as tic standal.rd
r.ahlîed Oir î'v ittdin- lxî bctries. Siitce o rff civ.îc the Scarllu bears about

The a~'sous Torness~ac c~gntcs relien carric(d fronît tige vincevarulJ to oiic-fotirth a iiiueli. Tru<oxplie le Ganxdl
Raspberry. a cehar orpiacinîg liotise. .111 grecît berricý varies m oieturlît oîtc.hialf fltc croi,

l,î h ri iuv rin Uith ieie lbuforCe #,f tute Wilsoii, antd flic iussell, if %vell fer-

Thi-ce --. cars apo 1 ias t,.)îa~îlL try T4I. his eau lie rapiqilv flotte lIv * io!u1. iixuabout oîte.lialf, bult zoinetimes abiot

flavieuîîxs 111.1c~îBlci«: Cap. MIy -. bjeut .îil "aIitl biliile bV fl- .itclgl aîd118-i1 tre.rir: as .:!..cll Grexit i'rolific, aI.
is motLuiibi frit orpruitbutfui cn~îv l'tit the- lllli-;Iji Leurcs m itix at pnir of liiit, wiiug ut of îery Illi qlit-y aud toc suft

mneut aisil posmihly îàrait ftraifxîsI 1-tt, zer. uip, 6 brn.g uîr pr*cues f--r îartis îa&'t fuir iis îgre ro.

that-i C.hitflIttC ou ii.a.e: ja rat-a 1jiw.' ils Nu;w Y. t k.tt .itt-ii .1201 i ilsiid 4inc'c: ben carl3' or qîtite equa.l iii
dcliglbM. 'iX(t', i'Ildiit, u.llmuretIta lire prxndc,àli'î rcsIe '.- in teLite Wiisoli, aniti mîtaiy woeld.

I have t.tutcrsuta.kiad4S cf J"r- vaAl. '1*1.,sc Lit-cs are iiow liitittu.i h.uefr ijul.k valualile as ze herry for

re-s, mi e trlvfuî it iuvcvsary to ils t-tîsCly ili grîe.î 1îugttr.cts, -liq at$ fatily siippl3'. -Juctta is souict.hit ricer-

card dtil, buit flvsoî iîrîk ap- ver loiv 1iices, loy theu quaîitity. Tlîey arc tant ils uts crop, but conteus mîcarly up te>

bcrr 1 vant dowiî -. S ab)out uecry -Way a. geOul madeul of uiltçr very tii slips of îvood, or (rin:lîe Gaiii in prod'uct.ivencs.-

natisfaCtoly home fruit. sit~atler.Wînrayt îsteJCufUG:irai
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Raapberries in Cincinnati Market,

lMr. Rita sys of the iîrits o! red aud black
Raapberries as a mnarket fruit.:-" The yield
o! B3lack Caus was large, anmd prices ruhed
haw; toc low, in faet, te pay far raising theni.
If saisie cf our fruit growcrs would plant
muore of the rcd anid less o! the blaekrieties,
thaoy wauld fnxd it mxore profitable. Black
Caps have beexu sclling durixxg tIse soasaîs
f-rn $1 ta $5 por bushel, xîot tvcra4ng, iu
many cases, more than $2 to the grover,
-whsie the Antwerps have ranged frain QS
ta $10, and have bot scarce at these prices.
During the last teon yeara red raispherries
neyer sold for leu tsa froas $5 ta, Q6, mnost
higlier, aud always avera4ng at leaët 40 dur-
ing the season. The pua-pie csane faaaily,
howtver. includiasg tIe rixiladelpha, (lats
uaL sedi muclx, if any better, tîxan the l3lack
Ceps. ')

How to Raise Melons.

The hiscioxus melon, thotugh, it be a tr-opical
frutit, wse cax have ini aur aFi are.For
-varieties 1 prefer tise Whaite Japan axxd the
C2hristiania, thîoy beiaa, int oxaly early ansd
productive, but avwoct aud. husciaus. Thc
gfrosxxîd slouldl be weih worked thc previaus
ytar to hsave it iii its best conîditiaon, and
sisould bo a saxsdy laisîxi witls a southeris ex-
posuire. After thc grouxsd is Nveli xarnd
or about tlae 2Oli a! May, plougîs it fille asnd
]ay oxut the baills aboxt four feet apart eami
Nvay. Dig Isoles for tme bis cise foot decep
aiid tiarc feet ius diauneter, ta, bc fxlcd( wita
onc-thsird 01(1, relI docouiposed mmure or
compost lialp, one-tîxird mauck treated with
liman d sait, zuid otie-tlirdl soul sucla as as
amouîîd the bill1; let this Nie a four daje ta
w-sa-n, aund thaca planst thc secd as shialaowurs
tlaey uvili bear ansd naL dry up; sift cos thc toi>

cf tise laili caai.-dot(ust ta dIra-w the lient amu
force tîje growth of tise youug plsant.

Tno his sinould be rasil a littie above tise
hevel ii tise grousad is iaUelisscd ta o mnist;
tiais gives grcmter lenat, baiL cas-e is ta o tmskoa
ta kcp the bis fronts dmyiaig sup lus a d-yý
tiiaie. iloe thme grolîad ofteu, stisrring it ivel)
1bctwecu the plants, but kecip tise top) covercd
ivsth. cliarcoal dust, %auîleas the soi is dark
eoloîmrcd, as it kecp)s tîze hla) -;varnn aaad farces
the growth. Mlien the plants -are 1rady ta
mnal, thain tiu dûwxa ta fouar ias cadli iiill
afterwamds <Ia miot laiie or umoust thsesu ossly
t<, etir the soul czirefîully ausd kcep the wce<ls
davix. W, laiu tla c meoxs arc ripe, tiaoy ivili
rcadily part frai» tîso stemn witlîout -iliv farce.
l%"- carhiest, inciomme arc thse best for ecd; anad

CoInmîsoaaly the fia-st 'micsig crop is swvecter
tIsas tliose thant aire hast ta ripoux, the hast
trop not bciiîg f11113 inituîrcd before the l'a-ca
litrt8 the viises.-fiae Pcoi;(e.

Rome This Year.

Sam again temptcd te give Yoit a"Y notes
on the Roses 'with mc titis ycar. The fouir
thiat, have gives Mate Moset unniixcd pleasurc
have bec La France, 1iss-le Baana,
Barncs de Rothschild, and Xavier QIib, -

0f tîxese, La France lia.s bloome caitinîîiousiy,
every blooîn g00(l, withi the finest perfunie of
any RoselIknow. ateeIladtopr
fect blooms over 5 incites in dialucer, well

clasa Rose. The other tbree have blooined
coxtintuonsly anxd ivell. tke of Edinburgh

Yan JIloutte, good roea splendid Rose,
blooxied well for a young planat. Madamne
Eugeii Verdier, Marquise de 'Mortemnart,
flleo llower, but shy grower. Dt)upy.Jaxini,
lovely rose, f'air grow th, and fine- bloomier.
Princess Christian, axa honour to its maiser
will, 1 think, bcequai to Baroxxess lothschihi
Tlayra llaiaainerrck, very profuse iu blooxu,

Taux, more pectîliar thaln oeautiful], not one
ini twenty.l'our lit to put lu a stanad. Edouard
Morren, the saine fialt, but when a perfet
blooxn is obtained it is splendid ; bath these,
with Pierre Xtixare very proue ta iai11-
dtew. Ileixie ]1anchtele, very rougit, bt at
tintes flleo. So iiiieli for iny expe-xience o! the
ncew perpetuals. 0f old favourites, I have
lind maagnificent bloonus of Joint Hopper,
Victor Ver-dier, Jules Ma.rgottiin (always ready
and tlviys gaad), Duke of lYelliin">ton suad
Lord 'Macaulay ; in fact, of ail iny stock of
aId favourites 1 liave hiad a finle supply.

0f nuy particular frituds, the Teast it la
yet tao early to say ilxuch, as 1 ahvays pincli
thein bac], so as to have mny claie! bloamus iu
autuu. 1 nin more and maore delizhted
éachi scasoli with Rubens aud Souvenir d'Elia'e.
0f tiiese two 1 have blocins maov whichi will
go it a stand of twelve whichi will be grand
they arc, 1 arn certain, ainoug the best of the
Teas. NlreblŽiel, Owilig to cold ist
W.hxfl, lias not bconxi p ta the mark af previous
seasons. Maxay of iny fx-ieaxdsý, when I1 have

mnetiocd aane Falcot, hxave rephied. "Oht
it is very -well in the biid'. 1 find in early
sprinig alld late autulin tlaat it is olnly second
to Mhîrechil Niel. Any who wcre at the
l1 ath 1My Show. miust ]lave rexna-kedc tle
splendid exalliples of tit pose show» thêre.

Of the inew Teas, Uniquc in luncha moart i-
clineC( to inakce wood thant blooxin, but it is cer-
tiily beautxtiftil whcasi in ixerfecion. d-en
Christopale caaanot l'ail to becoaxe a favourite,
it is so vecay distinct. I aux nmcrt favoua-abiy
incliicd to 3ioxatilaisir tian 1 was, but it
will iiever cqils its parent Gloire de Dijonu
ixar yct its sister ]kile Lyonnxais.-C'ollage

Na:%V W INTP WEUI.IA, WcirCýqCia Yra
-W\Vc ba-ve cultivatcd this bcautiful siamul
for tIse 1xast two years, smd. vaine it vcry
lai.'hy. Its oa nc of the xnost profuse llower-
ixag varieties of tîxis ]ovely gentus of plants thiat
wc bave sec»i, the pl.ant3 continuing in bloorn
dsxriiag the greafer part of thc stiminer and
,tutunii.-Ritral .zeic Y'orlcr.

Colmxîcu's 1?«rai ]Forl(l sys tmat the cuir-
cuiio is bccorning aliist as destructive to
pecaces"taplulme. It is lmoatîiuposaible
to faxmd a sinmgle ptacli iiiinjurcd by this iasct
nome ycare. The pust scason, ons accounat of
tixe incessant licavy raine, they did net injure
the crop as much as usual; Marty of Oxur most
inteihgent pcach.growcrs anre vising meaus
to prevent the ravages of Quee insecte.

Violets.

The Swcet Violets are uaoxg the umost
charmning little geins of the spring garden,
sud they xvili grow alinost anywhere, pro-
vided they get pure air, but what they unaut
delighit in i8 a richi deep, loits soi), witli
libe-AI gocski,g of maniure water dui g the
floivering 8*tson. The following are a few
of the Most distinct : King of Violets-
Dark violit, a goad grawer, free bloomer,
and fit for gremhouse or out-door culture.
Tie Giant and the Czar-If not tIse saine,
ar-e very nsuch alike ; bathL hsve large flow.
ers, 'with long stalks, which muake thcmt very
valuable for eithier bouq4uets or vases. De-
vonliensiss-1 bicoom thc whole season, and
lias a long Poivcr rt.ilkAwhîiidh naks it valu-
able for gathaerixg ; iý of a higlit violet colour.

~eapoîtaî-Oueof the must bcautifuhI,sccond
to nsoue, reinarkably wetce tewith
charmiiig pale.blue ilowcrs. These are all
wortlxy cf geacrual cultivation.-Ptoriee aiid
Poinoloyhti.

A Mikliany.

l'O f/ac Edi!or.
Sin,-I ]lave enjoyed mothimmg no msuch for

a lossg tixue as thsat ixstemeting letter from
"Sarawak." Ife manibles &long over bis
trocs and grouuds with such a quiet euce,
telliag you about his dwarf pear trocs, and
dwarf apple trocs, hbis anperphosphiate and
lis grape vixxes, in aucli friendly-like 'way,
tUaat sou like the old mnu, for hoe vos-y
fraîskly tehlsyou hle overusixfry years old, and
take an intcrest, anc lias-dly kxxows why,
bath iii hisu and hie trecs. Anmd then he »An
sudsl an easy -way of asking you questions,
and sudsi long imcaded questions too, thiat lie
evidcamtly belivrca 305u know everything, imd
s)iould ctrtainly feel laighly coanplimcnted
by the enttime confidoence ins yaur -wisdaxn
vt'hicli is Sa declicate]y implicd. 0f course hoe
dces liot o-xpeet you rcally ta rcphy ta hall'
of hais, questions, ixe does uxot suippose tisat
youi are acquaitctd witlî txe quahiLY of every
taon cf supcpelsoslîalte usado in jour City; l'ut
,,gcli is lais high esteenu o! jour opinion that
lit aNfold like to hem- you di3coiise u1pon its
effeets upon, diffcreut, soiIs, and capccialdly
tipax a stifF cay loan. 1 hiaie laad saine
littIe expericauce ivith superphliophates, and
baie thlsoght tisat the vweather laad saine-
thirsg to d0 with thscir effect tise fxrst YeAr.
Whsem the 'wcathser waa dr7 dxriug a large
part o! tîxe growing msas, thorc, tcemed to
i>e but littie effeet fromx thens uxpon the trop.
But this le not so umuch of a question with
une as whîther; on tie Wisolc, it pays A Ca-
imafflut fariner to bUy uuperphOSPhmatea at
suic a high cost? ]3y C&rcUIIY Saving &U!
the mnsure mnade on the farm, ansd whcntâtât~
'uii Det suffice, by occ.uieaaUy plougsig
suder a creP of Cloyex, I beHeOY WC Ms
minu-e Our fas-me far morsb Cheaply, a"t
quito au efficiontly. la the w.ra-ot lOBa Of

31,3
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the. cii world, where the. phosphatais lhave on which the bulchou were ,much luger and more, And MY bmarig trses casd to bear
been takeai off in the. gain, ani the nilk, the bordeis fully Twice aa large as any on tue and ceased, te, live, and now 1 believe that
&c., for nuany çenturiea, it may pay to restore iotker parts of the vke:, and fôr noime tizne I their early bearing was owing to a Bickly con-
it iii superphosphates, guano and tilt like0, at was exccdilngly Plrzzicd to accoulit for 1*, Jditioa of the trees, caused lin snome cases by
vcry higli priccu ; Lut in our coipautativcly iantil thc cllaaniîîg cultivator shiowcd( aile a strainna(iui,. by exccs3of water. If
îaew sofle, cvcry tlîouglitful, f:uuncr Wils urel;' %%ire vroxinl tiglatly twoor thi-cctintes arcnîd "ISaraak's" tre.s fruit carly f roui zy auch
supply hasiiiýtf with ail the aaaaiîurc lie liettid- Lhe branchi axar it.-; jivaitioa witll the mnaîn ceit is qsirely a badl sigu, haut thei'c arc
by mîill- ail! tha:t cail bc m:t(l 'n Ili. o :tvu. ]>crhapi l'S:a ibas lîccî di aonie varieties that climu eatrly into b Jariag

faina.s. :a.~hh~of that e.1.i :îiad waluts to puizzle aaatura!ly, tbuch aq the Red .Atracun apple
1 liave alko hiat nme expericace in i lt: j.ý oarditerW-a 'braiîî a little t,eer lais own andt the liartlett pear.

of bac:but I di<I iaot .suppose tient ait lVti L.lsi. Anad yut the oi mian writes ini 1-xtusa iay long letter. but I was soi ini-
so.Ip.iîuis, asiles, liqui.îiauaure, anda -. 1 lm. , .111 i casv, lîozaest bort ")f wray, that if ont, ter,steti la "Sar.twalCs'" experitinees that 1

Ladaaaî acrodiaoliu~bous. l:w~:îi dMa.o ýeê the quiettinklo in hus grey thought you miglit lika to have nay own.
wzlys usetaiulpluiriecaeid,mid wtoula sistu tvvec, ne lic lool:s tp iticlii-rinaly front lais peu INOSI
"Sarawak" that hie mail q) a littie (bit ~ tr,!Q5, it %wo(uldt ue tuit% moaal to u iv

try beforo e laain procceds te dli3«ilvc,oaa,.is. lI $ jI.n.t~OE'RY.AgOo't deal Of discussion
Somectimes puriectly green Lotus havv i.û± 1_( 8I.:Il so i war a:tfpiu tr(,ea that woýuLd ]tis heen gonig oit lately anaingst our neighi-
placedl in a fui-îinting ne lur chalp, anud the att likt! IlSarawvalC, plenty of leauvcs bours ini the lJîaited State , oaa the. subject
proces of fermnentation lias .'dakei thle hnae o. tu ends of the tvigs, &nd zflen a Josug'cf growing plant$ under bine or violet

so hattlay er. casi!y cr »icd bt Ilblall* ;tà.tct, letoe thefre wcre any suore leaves. co'oureti glass. The practice, oia a amalIit wial ho lud sitec.,*:try tu cnpley %.. * i- 1 d lent lu'e the 'Iok; (if it. aulltiwcitt to * scale, in lin old oue il% Englaaid, but w. were
Phiuric acid. %v .àl ai aoan es 1 foauîî it out, andi praincd aever satisfied that aiay extraorditiary resulta

I notic, too, tient " ,aa.k ~ dio t in ktc'z sevurely, c ttigoff ail ti tufted 'ware attaineti, aiad we doubt wlaether tlie
the Fktnish Ilcauty tacar %%il iii i)t siacc~ eUis :oetlîre.caaî (if ttic lbarc space. ,revival of 'this plan on the larger scale Dowr
wlaen budded ou thc ( 1 iiinco htochk. lInt~u Thi.t %awu donc .jast aitLr the trces haad !o-.etle proposed will repay tiie cost amd trouble.

lac ii etertainly mistahcai, for 1 hai groin ot ~a±~ ariag, n thc baudsthat wcre lefL t .e.n.-oivr' oosl'rssn
ou aaay -rotind aa Fleînish Beauuty hîcari bel, tilt ,n ai ; ltrze after. hi h brakl; and put Xorth froin New York to Blostonî tu carry off tie
c1uîaace btoCLk, whVliC! beari hl cîc. (of fruit L. v à-a'1 orauJ~ f Var3iag lullgtli. 1 V1izes ait thle E\hibition last June. The best
uvery yt'ar. It is truc thiat for the lile'u 1ý; t"cai th,: i d mîilice thlej, euvfcrY rr. buaic (if Cor.over, coîataiîuing 49lit i staiks,
or thrc yezirs the Fleudîla Le-uty ILOC'a suit j:ast u the buds1: aire c uig T g~o over ilky Wege tifty-eMix ouaebut a Boston buncla
-trow .1s r.-Iidly wlîcîa wacrlacdt :>ua tle quilace dworf lu trces atild cut haick the yo>ung Of eoataunanU aspairagus, cont"liniug îly Ilaedrc
steck is mnay otiaci varictius of pear, andl~ract ia have miade a lg)ng sicuader groilbth. stalka, weiglîet fifty-thrce ounces. Colossal
liais account nurîcryua do not maîully bui 'aimi aiua no luctroublcd with thoe~vagarics. Wirn hav~e to bry again.
ivn time quince. Dvwa=f trea of bIais vaiiety 1 ama sorry my olti fricnd cm flot tîiaak of DEs-Tr.OVîNC- AN*s.-A Frond agricultur.

.da not asvll for aaiy mort. thaaa other vanietace, any otiior carly grape te pliant than the. Chin-i. j rpporte thaist, atter trving every mtthod.
smd as blîcy roquiro te bie cultivateci one or ton. Tite Concordl is fot al vCr3' carly variety, haown for the destruction of ant, mfesticg
two years longer before they cau bc solti, it Ibut with rue it ina much better table graPe som. of hi. fruit trees, bco d in <afect.

-is quîte naturel that tiiose who grew troues taia tii. ( linton, whicla ia mocre used au a ini hi4 purpob. in the. tacet complèe Ummnnr,
for masrket sheailt grcv tiioso which thor caua vine grape than for table use. "lSarawak" by p aga&mixture of arsenic and swoet
raisos with th. lecaut exajens. lit i4 a noble aught te join the. Fruit Crevert' Association vagte, in a sucer, st tiie foaat of tii. treos.
pura, and eiqually fine wheu growu on a andi get an umelan graill vine., and sce what For tii urgr species. ho nmade DUsOf hab"y,
standard trco Truc, the fruit is no large that will dofor hi. And then therois theo" t« Of mgar; and fonnal, ina fe dajag,.sad heavy that it il very cauily blown cff by leaulia, the. Matestsoit, Wilder, Dealaware' ho coul extermiinais thon compl«tcy.
our higli autunnal windu, andi this ils probably and Creveling, .11 of thena carlier than the THE APPLa Caor in the. ccuaty cf Elgin is
vhat ' 4 Sarawaka"* sacigil;our meat whcn Conterai, anti mueii better table Prapes th mucii ligiiter biais yesr than it was lut Thelic laugil athLisa for 1 itaching o~f the bios. te Clitem. olti trou are but qsparely filleul vita fruit;*eui-% 1 have saiffl'cred )iot a little frouai the ote fas g planuted out a lot of frityugesst bgn gto, bear are bte
blou-ing off of uaîy fiaacSt pciînbut have trues of .Iilfeciit kinds. 1 hadl not tableut ail ladti th=n the oldcr trecs. The. I. . Green-
adoîctot the î1aa-ý i < l: i*ig MY irevs tOuc heaius 1 onglet teoput the soil ini Soot cota- iii; in evidently a vcry popular vairicty

brach ut iCa ble ~rau:ad an1 tîi:k itat itioi, auîd 811ilît spotU wüe vcry lxx)rly bhroughout thae couantry, anal icun to laav.
lerti>' from bis cause knîil partly hîy rcasea 'drainauif, anial in une or tivo icla.tc th-it were heeu itutroduceti ut a taricr perioti taau ita
of bhe tshelt(.r afflrdcd bey til-- grt.wtl of otiier enian odr uagli tme soul was a vcry p~our compauaioaî sorts, the Blaldwini and PRoxlury
troc, the. fruit il tact hlown off se hadlv 110W.. %v' hibe d1av. Tisrce or fouir uars :aftcr, 1 w:5 1lussett. Yct u'lacr4cver these hive beemu
1 maust ea>' that 1 beliere ini loir býr.uedal r.i rî;e b>' tui id..arueo a !iuaa î,!aatsc they .ei otaieculywlat
brecs for <ur climate, Loth oia accouait ciciar 0 cfbl*.ssibins ona qaitu a tauinabr of ny will cveuatualUy lie lichai ini ligh esten. Se

hig'ata wiiads andi ur evcre winters ti'cez, --ni wa som-uwliîat taurjuris-oti tu f inai, fair as pur informnation extetils, tiie appi.
WVlat kianl of a 1aa=r trc va it titat pro. on closer examîiaaatin, thant it was for the rpilihtriiwualfoolynU-

ducel %*îch vcry diF.criat si= en ou cSiae mobst liait tîmuce trecs Iliat wer, on the. posai tub, but ini Western Nov York snd la Exag.
brus? Tâ Le sur%, it may be huty to forni whibec day that vcrc blossoming *o profîîsely, Iland. The extremis dry weathor wlaich bus
a opmna heonen or two yoans of fruiting, andi soute tkt vue ini the mont batlly eraineti jPm'Vailed ini sorne cf the. &Ppte gravin5 dis.
but if that in the regular habit of thae Iles 1 itops to think 1halmade afie tricts ias bliseu unfayv O t e althe grcvtiî
troc it ct ie worbh aîauch. ButL it nîay b. dWscvery in fruit culture, anti coscdudl of tii. fruit, snd auturna sud canly viater

"tit in ut t thio habit of tb kinti, andi 1 the i grzait bah about Liaorugh tlraiuung varietiae s m iîaeaing uaumUaiy caty.
hff. you vili tell us, al~Edito;r il oitsp. anti ail Ltait vas ulacer inenst. Buit 1 - l111.-

peasiuutzt tuis troc 4eLouldur eniglit lari;. canse, fontunatc-ly for ni>' neputation, te the. jJudging by tiie speeiînens at sur pnciîcal
poar Ou on. bran1ce, wkil ail titu uthior'cOndlsicai to ia thia mattua a thorongli honticultaira exhsibitions, it vould albpetar that

ponn the. broc ver. nnt more thsia udf as trial befuarc I vLatiarctl tu give my great dies. tilt Isst stason lia.s becai (avoumable fer the
luge. 1 Lave ec= a briatch f a graj.' v:û covury Vil bhe public. Oaa or tw'c yuarx gmavtla andi nipeting of
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iarren Seedling Vines.

To tlie EtlUor.

Sin,-In the September number of the
CANaDA FAtuan is a query fron the Rural
Kew Yorker as to the best means to b
adopted to render fruitful a bar.-en seedling
vine. Except in the case of hybrids, in
vhieh the union is remote, I cannot admit

the theory of barrenuess without a traceable
cause.

In the correspondent's vine under notice
blossoms were formed frecly, but a few hours
after opening strewed the ground. Iany
English gardonrs make the sane complaint
of grapes in the vineries under thoir charge,
nlotably of the Muscat of Alexandrin and
Canon Hall Museat. There are also several
other varieties that are bad setters; splendid
bunches appear to open freely, only to strew
the ground. First-class gardeers manage
these shy setters so that thoy set as well as
Black Hanburgs; but then they onu coin-
mand a very strong dry heat at will; also
the laterals are fron eighteen inches to two
feet apart. Those acquainted with these
Ahy-setting grapes know there is a very
copious flow of sap in these vines till after
setting, forming gumny exudations on the
heaves, wood, &c., affecting consequently the
pollen, which requires a much greater dry
heat to ripen and dry it so as to fit it to pass
down the receptacles of the stigma. Noticing
how on ail occasions, 'whenever a buncli
rested on the upper side of the Ioaf (instead
of under it), and so received the full lient
and light of the sun, how well thiese bunîches
set,I forniedthe ideatihatif allbunches a thlie
time of flowering were so exposed they would,
set equally well; nor was I disappointed.
From that time forth I carefully placed the
flowering bunch on the leaf. or tied the beaf
back so as to sive it the full sunshine, and
the Muscats set as well as the Hamburgs in
the sane hecat and sane vinery. But sup-
posing your theory of inperfect organs of
fructification to be correct, I hold it would
be occasioncd by poor soil, or more likely
unripe wood ; it is so coimon to leave vines
to grow ncarly as they like till flowering
time, and then to rush knife in hand, cnt off
a foot or so fron caci lateral, and the sud-
den cessation of demand induces a torpid
action of the root till the new formned buds
expand. In the neanlime the starved blos,
soins expand, to fall off for wnxt of that sap
their foolish owners thought they 'vere tak-
ing the most sure umeaum of getting. Now
no fruit is found. They are left to them.
selves again till autunmn, and thon the sap
that should be storcd up in round, lard,

p7lump buds, is eut off in long sprays and
laterais.

Let the owner of the bar-en vine try care-
ful training and thining of shoots and laterals,
and exposmig the blosoms, not bunche., to the
full aud direct action of the sun, and report

J. THIOMAS,
Fergus, Ont.
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1 numbers, and sucking out the sap-the life.
blood-of whatever they are upon.

BErLF.S ON PLU31.TRrE.-A UScRInER,
Laucaster.-We regret that your commnii-

Entonological Queries and Replies' cation with others should have renained so

LAino- J. S. alsh, long unattended to. The editor, of this de-
'nWa .a.-Mr J. S.Walsh partnent was laid up for a fortnight with

o. of Norfolk.-The " berather a severe attack of illiess, and since
up on the steps," that you recently sent us' his recovery he as been travelling about in
is a specimen of the gigantie Watr Bug order to fully recover his health and strength.
(ldos(omaï andi), one of the largest in.le trusts that his corresponlents, and all
sects that we have in this country. It lives who take an interest in his department of
in water, and feeds on aquatic insects and this journal, will excuse his unavoidable
smal animais; occasionally it flies about at shortcomings. The snall beetles which
night, and comes into hlouses, apparently at- "literally covered vour plum trees, com-
tracted by lighlt. Though rather an alarn. ecing to appar al>out June 2th, are ap.
ing looking creature, it is perfectly harmnless. pareitly a spcies of Cyphoa-a smll genus
The other insect sent us is an Asilus fly, a of beetles that frequent water-plants. We
species that feeds voraciously upon othr . are not at ail sure of our determuination, not
sects. catching themr when on tho wing. It having yet had time to examne them
may be readily distinguished by its long thorougly. We shall be glad to learn fur-
tapering body, dusty wmgs, and swift flight ther particulars conerning them ; wether,
The specimen before us is nearly au mch and for instance, they fed upon the eaves of the
a half im length, while its narrow wiigs ox plum tre, or only rested upon the m ; hvat

pand nearly two cches. A large species, (damage they did, if any; low long they i--
found in the Western States, preys upon the mained; and aything furthr that you may
'lHoney-bee, and often commits great havoc have noticed respecting them. If destructive,
among the hive.. Our Canadian species, so they are a new enemy to tlhe plumu trce, and
far as we knoN, are beneficial, destroying we should like to know more about them.
noxious insects, land not interfering with the Suos ON CHEnny AND PEAn LEAvES.-
becs. The larvie of these insects are vege- D. S., Dingle, Township of Grey.-Tho in-
table feeders, living im the ground, and de- sects that you coniplainu of as affecting your
riving their sustenance fromn the roots of pear and cherry troc leaves are the Common
plants. The lara of ane species (A. sericcus, Slug of these trocs, the larre of a Saw-fly,
Say.,) feeds upon the roots of the rhubarb, (Selan)?îdr'ia cerasi, Peck.) They may be de-
but is not sufficiently common to attract stroyed by dusting then vith ashes or
much notice. quick-lime,or by drenching then with cresy-

LAnvÂ ON BEF:rRoo' PLAN'.-SAAwAK. lie, whale oil, or other strong soap-suds.
-The larva that you sent us fron your beet You will find a full acccunt of the insect in
root plants was unfortunately dcad and the CAND.A Famunxni. for Sept. 1, 1S65, page
shrivelled up beyond recognition when it 262.
reached us. ]as it been at ail destructive? GnassroPPEns.-J. K., Clark, complains
If you send any more specinens, please send that the grasshoppers are doing an immense
several enclosed in a stiff pasteboard, wooden deal of damage this year to vheat, onts, bar.
or tin box, and vith soue leaves of the food- ley, pasture-fields, and in fact to almost
plant as well. every green thing. We have observed simi-

P.ANT-uIcn AN» L.u>.-mans o. W.'Znow lar conplaints in the local nevspapers in
BEAN.-W. LuCAs, Cartwright.-The in- other parts of the country. The best and
sects that you "'found ini hutndreds in a bed most profitable remedy for thnem that we
of English beans," and which you supposed know of is to keep large flocks of turkey,
to be fecding upon the plants, are the larve and allow then froc range over the fields.
of a common species of Lady-bird (Coccinella They will devour immense numbers of grass-
noremnoUala.) Instead of boing injurions to hoPers, and will be found to bring in a very
your beans, they are yourvery bcst friends- satisfactory addition to the housewife's purse

at Christmas time. We know of no otherim fact they are the most useful insects that effectuai remedy for this pest.
we have in this country, bcing sworn focs of
ail plant.lice, and devourers of the eggs and Trapping the Squash Bug,
larv:e of a large number of other noxious inl-
sects, among others the Colorado Potato I have found the "sRansom Curculio Trap"
Bcetle, the Apple Codling-moth, &c. You of more service in catching the stinking
casually mention that your " beans are squash bug than the little Turk, for which it
also covered with lice.'> These are your rcal was specially recomnmended. I lay two or
enemies, and not the larger Lady-birds. The three bi - (f shingle or thin board near the
latter are attracted to your plants by the hill of plants, the ground being a little rough
lice, and bat for them would never go near so that the bugs ca crawl under them, au
your beans. The Plant-lice (Aplidei), about they will do every cool night, and on tur-
which we have often written in this journal, ing over theze covers iarly in the inorning
are excessively destructive to vegetation of the bugs can be easily crushed with the sole
all kinds, appearing usualy in innumerable of the boot or with a flat stick

187 f.
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For striped cucumber huge andf cut.wonis, woe caught in tiie.e bottios duriîîg the sain-
I have foliud no reniodly su80y:a ell-fieit nmer. Indoeed, no sinaïf We the, proportion ot
as espriiaklizig over and a:',tind the pluants Coofling îaoths which I hîave caughtb h
liawdlust that lias beins.tae with car- ahove iiicati:oîîed process, titat the clîancosof
bulle soap-suda. I s ruî fteFa tlithir zlccidIC]tailly HyVing juite Mich aituiations
Protector Soaji (as 21,14l V îî & Iiýi- arîe about a greatu osf their bcig ttrictedl.
ett, of Nowî yrk) i~~ 'di~axor ciglit 1 xiight adId furtheru exiîcrieuice ou1 this heatl,
gallons of w t.r is a 111 ~.trt%% o or bat it is li e~ayat pro.sîît. Ulioî
tlhr-e lhu.slela i bsavduItst. Cue iluuîz be shociliîî specimueuis cf the Cc xu motit to
taki.-i îlot to use ILdij 1t u~wt as Ini that, uiiauiv ilim-oils of unnoint andtei iei ri
cage the liquîid will injurc the plants ; i»t if Nrolo~ lrIc ave lîad to do0 with iîpple
ollly 11Oi3t o>r dailip, iL wiîll (10 nodan.g ii rhîs n osqueuhwt pl ois
usud int îînolration. As n liatection fronti îucst of tlheir )ives. 1 have slohin foutul elle
tle ravagrc3 of cutrVîtIils reaneLly Iui %% h did auot cz1uîdidi'y confess that lieha
qîIit. valtable; a Uittie ef thi, sawiîast Jdrop- àtv,r bcfocîr idvuîtifid thu iinscet; andI uid(er
lieuI a11i- î i Ca 'l p! vit, ou1 :1- i ire ,uc or fou rtzese circu:îîstuuces it te not surprisilig thtat
davs affoî-din«, cotupflete security. -foî,-.UL1 %itir siînihir inoths should !lave heca is.-
of Iforticulioc-C. takiî foir thegelhtarce.Tate(:-

iî oll i oecasioiiall3- cauit by lights
Codlinc, Moth or Apple Woriii. awd tires, i tiereforeý anpareat, andI iii the

face (if other inttelligen!it tebtinîony tho fact
YJîIES, LIOIT, BO-rrl.E-S OF LIQUID V,1E cannt hoe dlenîed, thotigh tho oxperinîcuts on

~~IE)1t. ttiiis licad of iîoii-eiitomtulo,,,ists are confiicting
Thave clsewlere <'iv a it as nyuMt -t't'' %vû coider titat tho few se

'opinion tilat nicithi3r 1iresý, lliglts w~ Isat cLb vf caugiat aru really attractcd, or are ctapturcdl
-sweeteîîedi water, vueror of iny otlici, j ccidentally. 1 hclicvc tîtat the inctiiocle in.
'liquid, Cali ho ilsed writh aunY (Iegrec ý'f blnc. dicateti. have no prautical valuie. Thqy arc
cess in 1ightiuIg the Cofiig ilirtl, aad 1 LL. blitid wvays, of shirking the more sur-o andI eli-
good reasons foir-e..ig lum, u sa±a roîtlçie s.
wbvole siuiiiiier, thtreC ycaui S ago, I ]Li<1 lite apice wornI or Cadflîn ' nxoth.1-xs ai% in-

liatet-it noth catcher cuuisttly iii a gý& îdbup rtcul insuet. Thor. are tu-o brands cachi
br-uae y seyeral ahl :qple tie.o- I.îiy ua, and the secwîid passes the winter~vti

illfcstetl with this ilisect, nid I uîitrr cauItglàt Vite Cucecîi ia the larva state. Use hoga andI
aSin-le specinîica of bcup.~-ipn o liîecpila the orchard whercver iLis feasibie
'fla tNap ivas inlade ef l>rîglt tun, i ithl -. 1 tu do se. Place no confitience ln lights andI

inverteà coile so placel inli a basin that i bottles, but roly on the bandage systeia.
--ould attacli a light, aînd 1111 the basin îrithi tlave the b ;dgsii place a wcek after te

-sweetened lhlI urîg e %vllce of List first 'W ilson's Albany etrawberries ripen,
usunîlier 1 iras ia the hab-Iit of weriîglI and dcstroy aU the ceconn uiîdernieath thein
lîtte at iiilIît ini an oflice surrouîîded by appic every tNwo week-s Lili the applos are har-
orchards known to ho b-idly intstcd. 1 vested. 13c sure and destroy, ans accu as the
worked by the nid of two largo kcroscee grilindtha ont in Spring, ail the ce-

Iainp, oach haî-ing a ttioiot retiector, and coons found armind storehonuses. Urge your
tho liglit ia the rouai ias se brighit Lqto ne(ialhhoutr$ te combine with vout in thîls w6rk.
forin a constant subject ot conîversation c. . Jllc, il& lural Y'ew Yorkcr.
auxolig tho licighbouirs. Ilisects ot one klîxd

aadl another Nvould 11Y ixîto theO reooni by hil T.,ix, Cuîtî-À.îr 1ILACK CIarnILL.tr.-OUr
drea, udcilccr hxvshli llOli. ~vtIz>~ correspondent -"Yetis" writes :-This pest,

wonid beataltt thu .% ýidws ith such whlîiî proved sn dlestructive in some ga rdons
rft1)4ldity as te ret-Iiind une of thu patterig of for tire or ftîce years past, lias titis year oni-

.raîn. Yet ditring t1ict illel cluîîîuîer 1 tirely dihoacdol îre andI tliere a
,Caulglt biut one or two Cofflimg iiot7is in thn~t single nîonth -a dîiserercdl, although on the
i-noml, andti Lure iras motre tecaEoît te loeicve preylons yenrs, by this tiime, the currant
t-it t!iýy bndl brcd iii !Uc 'iOî.s L tait t bulshets iere swarnîing %vith the inotus of the
tlîoy xw.e tntc frolit without. At te coîd ce Tîte goosoberrylbualies and red

',s«nIe tiîne 1 had 111111 11p iu an% orchaýrd clOme cuirînu.it trece, ton, arc frc frein them. The
by, nxaîîy 'Wide-siîothed bottierlal-iue goosch)erry andý, cirraxut sawfly, and te
witiî various iiqllida, 31ie]l muS dîilitccl Sylp, ),.ceII( hi-ced of te saine jasect mtade

13ugs- wtr,~ -iii viiiegar more or less di- their appearance in due âeason thie épring,

ïçuttd. yery two or tlire d:îys iittEc bot- andI again lu the, sumuxer ; but beth
tics would contnlu great of;.-uree inseots, tîmnes they resdîiy yielded te the white hol-

wlic 'ei crIticaIly exaluiné,d. Many of lebore wikter, su h ae f i.tesvr
theu wuli beainil iota e on kitI r îostly preeerved. IL in, howeverquite elearthe wojoibc mal nithsof ne indorthat ther.... et both these pesta is net

suether senie e h larger moLlis known caxused by human agene. N oîtte

to be injurions, anad lllwjy-.-mttchi a beeties, have been attacked by the. several puitical
trie bga,~vapsant tw-wigcdfbc-thL flieis which a-ce their nattîral enenile3, andI

truc bu-p, a"(1wiich have titus kept te inAdel 'within
wrere 1beneficiall. Inqlet tiiere were alilîcat bearable numrbora, thougit I have nomn no ac-
ls msny bcîîeticial. as inijurions spcv.Frei ceunts ef te appearance ef the neveral bIt-
Pl~ Ilotes I îia that, btît thuz Cudhilg ilîuthis -uelinen Ixes titt affect caterpi lar lite.

A Yon Lady Aplarian.

'l'lie fc1'owiing letter la adldrcssevd to the
.'Iitrimit Bec, journal by Mi.is Kuato rm,
the datnglter of a v cry inîtelligent and extén-
sivc aphariatt residiug iii Wisconsin

Mr-. Eî>îTo,-If your tinfie is net ton valu-
abi.' and spazce îlot tee scarce, please insert.
the folnwing ehort account of the luat few
mnths w%%ità uiy bats.

It was on the 29th of Uay that my father
oaine homie froin lis northoru apiary, sud told,
me tliatVWwas to takt) charge of it the next
day (May 3Oth). It Nias nothing very
unusual to nie, bceau-ge I have donc so yosrly
for the last four ycars, andl thereforo 1 was
readly iminediately te enter muy services.

Julie and JuIy had always been the inosi,
lone3ine inonths of the yoir for me, and so
the former proved te be this year, but the
latter wras far différent, as you 'will hear.

Wlien 1 lirst came here 1 hud only forty-
cighit stocks te tako cara of, anid indc.ed 1
ialust ýaY that it seeied alinost imipossiblo
for nie to stay ivitlî ze few, as I Lad hemn
usA2 to have at Icast over one lâtndrcd.

])nring< the imonth of June 1 113(d thirty-
ciglit youing swarins frein the forty-eight;
but stili they wore far from hein,,, cnough in

QgiVe me a chance to 8pend auil îy tiine lu at.
tending te thoin.

M'hm I camne home one evenlng., ta report
te my father (as 1 do every Saturday), 1 coin-
plained te hlm of uly few Ilirein, and teld hlm
that thougli they were ail very busy, and
doing their vory best, I could net be atis-
fied; se ho promised te send me more ini a
day or two. Two days afterward 1 rceived
a load with cighteen hires; in about a week,
another; and nome days afterward- a third
one. Mien I thought that there wouid bc
more of a chance te be doing something, and

an, indecd there was.
The stocke which father sent me wcre

mostlyyouugswarms, seiset ofwhichsw armed
twice agaiii, abhers only once, aid mnt of
them only once; se that attcr the finit of
July 1 had ninoteen more Youugaswarzue; and
a littie honey, as Yeu will scon~ lc&rP.

June 3Oth, father was liere te exwnine my
hives, 'when, lie aise =.ide twcnty doubla

hiefrein wbiclh I was toe itract horney
about cvery three days, as hie thosîght; that
durlng that time they would lie filled. July
5th, 1 extracted xnyfirdhtlifbmrelwhichi was
one hundred sud eighty.-fi're (185) peuîîds.
When I was through with it, 1 feit pretty
weol tirod out, sna thought it was quit. à
ta.* for one day ; but I hsd, theu ne ides of'
what wuas tin te be done. july eth snd 9th,
cI xtracted l.,barreh, io, tint I theik Lad
two b&Mres. july 14th, I extiractéd Il bar-
reis, sud during the rest of the. wook 2j bar-
reds; july l7jth, twe barrels ; July Igth sud
2Oth, eue barrel ; andI four or five asaX.-
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ward filled the tenth barrel. By this tinie
I had given up the notion of half a barrel
being a day's work. You will bear in mind,
Mr. Editor, that I wras all alone, so that I
not only extracted the honey, but also took
.out the frames, and put thei ii again.

The rooin in which I lived all this time
wras so filled up with barrels and boxes that
I fcared its breaking drown, and was obliged
.te have soee of thein removed to another
apartment.

This shows what eau be done with becs,
'when there is a good seson, and they are
properly managed. I ara very certain that
those twenty double hives, which were
mostly young swarms, gave me three times
as much loney as they would have given
me, had I net extracted the honey. Had
there been two strong men, instead of a girl
of seventeen years, to take care of more
double hives, we might have had a larger
number of barrels of honcy.

With the honey extracted at home and at
our southern apiary (of which my elder sis-
ter takes charge), w will have nearly thirty-
five (35) barrels of honcy, each barrel can-
taining three hundred and seventy (370)
pounds. low mucl box honey wo will have
I cannot yet tell; but it will not be a little
-perhaps 12,000 or 15,000pounds. And all
this loney was gathered by two hundred and
ninety (20 hives-all that my father lad
left after his spring sales-with their in-
crease, making in all six hundred and four-
teen (614) hives. If the month of August
should be as favourable for becs as it was
last year, we may have another five thousand
(5,000) pounds of fal honey.

Does not this show that bee-keeping pays ?
Even if becs did sonetines sting me, so that
I got almost discouraged, when the time
came again to put on or take off honey boxes,
or extract again (which was almost every
two days), I felt very much pleased that I
.ould again fill several barrels. I did not
-blame my bees for stinging me, and indeed
would not have bes wfhîich de not sting, else
misehievous boys would cone and steal the
.honey.

I have not been absent froin mny becs a
single day for the last few mouths ; but as
the honey harvest is over now,I think I shall
again get Icave to comle home.

Of course i can say very littie about bec-
business, for I only take charge of my apiary
auring swarming and harvest time; but I am
almost convinced that that is the time when
the greatest amount of work is required. I
.har.. had to work very hard sometimes these
lait few weeks, but my work has indeed
beeni rewarded.

Although nothing is more simple in theory
and pr'ctice than the history and care of bees,
it yet requires constant and unremitted atten-
-tion, if we aim at either instruction or profit.
Cau anything be well done and to advantage
without thee?

Bee Superstitions in France.

Inl Brittany, if a person who keeps bees
bas his hives robbed, he gives then up im-
mediately, because they never can succeed
afterwards. This idea arises froin an old
Breton proverb, which, says, being trans.
lated, " No luck after tie robbOer." But why
the wh'Iole weight of the proverb is made te
fall on the bee-hives, it might be difficult to
dotermie.

Il other parts of France, they tic a small
piece of black stuff to the bee-hives, in case
of a death in the family; aud a piece of red
on the occasion of a marriage-without
which, it is believed, the bees would never
thrive.

To Get Honey from the Comb.

As this is the timre when bce-keepers are
taking up weak stocks and taking off sur-
plus boxes, it may he well to give a few hints
hiow to clear lioney.

It will be genîerally understood that virgin
honey, taken lu surplus boxes, is most
n)ark-etable im that forni, and is generally
considered most palatable eaten ln the comb.
Still that portion of it that is uncapped is
liable to sour and lose its flaveur; hence such
pieces of comb should have the honcy ex-
tracted by the honey extractor, or be broken,
up and the honey strained out. It is also
necessary to clear honey taken from weak
stocks,or anyold or queenless stocks that are
taken up, as only snall portions of the combs
are pure enougli for tab!e use. In clearing
honey, it is well to select all such pieces of
comb as are free froi brood, and clear it by
itself, as the honey will ho botter than that
contained in comb mixed wsith brood. The
comb should then be placed in a cheese cloth
and broken up, and the honey allowed to
drain off. It is well to have a large dish or
cullender, and lay the cloth into that. The
dish can thon be set over a crock or dish to
reeeive the honcy, and set away in the cellar,
or some room away froin the flics, and the
honey allowed to drain off slowly, occasion-
ally turning the comb with a spoon. The
honey wiill be all the botter for this slov
clearing, as it will contain less simall particles
of comb and bee-bread. A large dish-pan,
with holes puuched in the botton and a nim
soldered on anu inch and a half deep, is just
the kind of cullender roquired, and la better
for all culinary purposes than the eld style
cullender. Al the coarse and dirty comb,
sud comb containing brood, may be treated
in thc same way, though large patches.of
brood should be eut out and thrown away.
After the honey bas drained off, the comb
may be placed in a tight dish and covered
with water; lot it stand and soak for a day;
then strain the water off, and use it for mak-
ing vinegar. The honey may be left to
candy; or if put on the fire and brought to a
scading boat, and put lut', fruit jars and
sealed, it will not candy, but keep for any
length of time. J. H. THOMAS.

Successful Farming.

To the .litr.
Sun,-Farmers would succeed botter if

they had higher aims. I do not presume to
be a teacher in farming, for I considermyself
only a learner-glad to learn from any source
how to increase the fertility of the soil, for in
doing so I increase my profits ; but before I
owned an inch of soil my ain was, and still
is, to be one of the best farmers in the world.
And that aim lias holped me in this way : It
has brouglit the brain to work as well as the
hauds, and so made farming a pleasure in-
stead of a drudgery. While my body is at
rest froi its day's labour, my brain is at
work investigating the experience and re-
searehes of others, as they are recorded in
books. The mind and body being thus
trained to work, the health of both is pre-
served.

Perhaps some farmer may say he docs not
know when any of his fields are exhausted.
Liebeg says a field is not exhausted se long
as it yiel(s reimiuerative crops, without
needing the replacement of those mincieal con-
stituents which have beei carried away. My
system of farm book-keeping, explained in
my former article, tells me at once when I
have a field exhausted. Ifthercareanyyoung
men who doubt whether there is a bright
prospect for tiiem in becoming farmers, I
would say that I commenced at the foot of
the ladder, and ny success may satisfy their
donbts. I have no desire to make a publie
parade of my private affairs, but 1 have a
strong desire that the Canadian farmer may
flourish ; and if by mentioning sone of my
success I eau help ny brothers iu the same
vocation to assume the position they ought to
have, and can have, I do not feel it right to
withhold the information. I believe there
are many farners who have succeeded bet-
ter than I have, yet I have succeeded well,
so that I consider my farming operations a
success. I was bom and brought up in the
City of Glasgow, where I remained till I was
sevontec, when I came to Canada in 184.,
suffering fromt ill-heilth, the consequence, it
was thought, of a severe attack of typhus
fever, fron which at one time I was not ex-
pected to recover. I went te work on the
farm. The first year was a very hard one:
for in trying to do as much as another I was,
like many a beginner, expending twice the
ordina strain of muscle, because I had not
the previous practice to enable me te work

ith ese or advantage. But in lesé than
one year health and strength came to my re-
lief, and labour was then a pleasure te me.
From the wages of eightyears' labour I saved
$800, and when I went on te my first hur-
dred acres I was $2,400 in debt ; still' I þad
courage enough to hire two men and a girl.
Some of my friends advised me to be more

1871.
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cautions, as they tbought I never could raise
enough te pay their wages. Sone years it
seemed as if my wife and I were working
liard, and as if it took all te pay our hired
help; but in favourable seasons the cffl.et of
labour put on the farn vas seen in good
crops; and when I bought another hundred
acres I was C4,000 in debt, and the first year
in working that 100 acres, wihich was 186.1, I
sustaincd a loss on mny farn operations of
$211 93; but under a butter system of farnm.
ing than the farmn had ever received before,
in 1868, the sales fron the 200 acres amounted
to $2,219 79, leaving a net profit for the
year of $1,373. In 1869 the sales amounted
to $2,484 95, leaving a net profit for the year
of $1,459; and in 1870 the sales anounted te
$2,433 24, leaving a net profit for the year of
$1342, and over and above that there vas
was food from the farn for a fanily of about
thirteen.

•With regard te my stock, I keep 24 cattle,
8 of which are muilch cows; raise 8 calves,
and fat 8 cattle each year; and we think now
that the farn is im condition te keep 30
cattle, and intend te increase the herd to
that nunber, viz., 10 nilch cows, 10 calves,
and 10 cattle te fat each year. We have
also 50 ewes, and we fat the incease of that
number, reserving always the best as store
sheep. We cannot tell what a pound of
beef, mutton, or pork costs; but this we do
know, if we sold what we feed to our cattle

our land wouid soon be se exliausted that ie
should net have inuchu te scîl freont t. '%Ve
keep a memorandum of our cattle. The fol-
lowing may serve as an example : Bright
(steer), born 23rd February, 1869, sire Sain,
dam Sally; butchered Oth January, 1871 ;
live weight, 900 Ibs. ; beef, 528 Ibs.; bide
73 lbs.; tallow 36 lbs.-637 lbs.; value
$43 48.

31y stock or side-hill barn is different fron
any I have seen. Others have their root
cellar along the side that the bank is on, but
I abject te the plan, for it prevents a good
ventilation for the cattle; it is, iorceover, ton
warm for the turnips. Myturnipskeep well
-in ny cellar. We have often 3,000 bushels
in it from five acres. We have a wooden
box 6 feet by 8, running along the bottoin of
the cellar. The box is tight at the botton
and top, but lias holes bored m both sides,
connected with a box that runs up both
sides above the stone.work, and that ugain
connected with another on each side, whicli
carries any hot stean froin the turnips te the
outside. For the last four ycars the produce
of my stock, namely, the butter and cheese
made- fron the 8 cows, the mutton, &c.,
sold-fron the increase of 50 ewes, aud the
beef sold from the S fat cattle, have brought
me in as average each year of $628, besides
lcaving all the mutton, beef, butter, cheese,
and milk, that my farnily needed.

One word with regard to the selling of
faim produce. Every farmer ought to have
a pair of good scales that willweigh 2,000 lbs.; i

then lie eau weigh his own cattle, and every-
thing ho sells, as well as all ho buys and all
he sends te and recoives fron the grist mill:

li conclusion, let me add one earnest word
of couînsel te all who would ]ay a solid basis
of prosperity-Remeinber your dependence
oi the A inighty, and rely mîîuch oi the pro.
mise. " Give tinte the Lord the first fruits of
aill thy increase, so shall thy barns be filled
withu plenty.',

•.ROBERT EADIE, JrN.,
Olive Leaf iFarni,

Oakland Post Oflice, Ontario.

Farming as a Profe6sion,

To the LlUtor.
Si ,-Your correspondent " Frontenac"

takes objection te the use cf the ward pro-
fession applied to farming, and states that
occupation is the right word.

This gentleman has met what he delight.
fully ternis "mud students" in the north of
England, who pay a large preimium te a
farmer te learn the profession of farming,and
as they employed their time in "larkiing,"
farming cannot be a professicn. I have met
a great many officers who have paid large
premiums at Sandhurst and in the purchase
of a commission, who can't for the life of
them put a company through; yet that fact
will hardly reverse the propriety of speaking
of the "profession of armin."

The first thing, then, that forbids the ap.
plication of the word profession to the call.
ing f the farmers is want of refinement and
loose ideas about the duties of good neigh-
bourhood. I am afraid, if the same test were
applied te the lawyers and doctors of this
country, a good many would sink into the
category of "occupationals."

"When the majority of Canadian farmers
become something more than shiftless
drudges, then it will be high time te
talk of the profession of farming ; as it
in, bad farming is the rule, good farming the
e eception." Just se, and the way te bring
about this improved state of affairs is, in
the opinion of "Frontenac," to pourtray all
the worst qualities of the most uncouth Ca.
nafdian farmer. and te measure the nobleness
of an occupation by the standard of its mc at
boorish professors.

"Frontenac" in toc sensitive for the East.
ern Townships, and I would advise his set.
tling at

ANCASTER.
-. 'e. --

MolnTAn os LAND.-We should advise
P. M., of New Carlisle, te keep the mortar
as near the surface as possible, in order that
front and rain may have their full sway in
effecting a separation between the lime and
the sand. If his land be a heavy clay, it i
might have a good mechanical effect when r
ploughed under; but we think that the best 1
mode of application would be as a top-dress. r
ng upon the meadows.

My Farm,

To the Edior.

Sin,-My farn and 1 are inseparable, and
if I talk about 1, I must give you the news
of my farm-in fact, talk shop.

Fall wicat-that has been the cry- for the
last week, not only the up and down price
of that grain in the market,'but the particu,
lar job of sowing. Now, I think no land
farned on the mixed husbandry principle
can bc doing riglit without there is a good
field of winter wheat to put in, and my field
Las ost me a deal of thought.

The faut is I've got a new farni, and it
puzzles re at times to know how to get it
running in rotation, and the best that I can
make of it is this year te put fall wheat in a
field that I don't feel satisfied is fit. Well,
as it id'it fit now, I'm going to make it fit.
The field was in peas and nats on a two.year
old poor elover sod. The peas were good. and
the oats yery poor. The land is rolling, and
had lots of stumps.

First we pulled the stumps ; we cnt round
the roots, and then put a team on with the
logging chain. There was a five-year old
colt in the team. Before the man had used
them a day the colt wouldn't draw a pound;
so I took the team myself, and they drew
the rest of the stumps.

I only mention this to warnyour readers to
be careful how they let anyone take young
horses to draw atumps. If the teamster
isn't very careful and very patient, I know
no better plan for making balky horses.

Well, we pulled the stumps out, and the
next Sunday it took us two walks te the
field after church before we had our fill of
the beauty of the improvement effected by
the removal of those ghaatly bugbears of Ca-
nadian farm scenery, the ghosts of departed
monarclhs of the forest. We then ploughed
the field very lightly with a skim plough at-
tachment, and completely hid the stubble.
Ve broke the plough twice against blind

mots, which reminded us that we hadn't
donc our job of stumping as thoroughly as
we should.

In a few days the oats and peas had
sprouted beautifully, and many noxious grass
seeds too, and so we put on our plouglis
again and covered them all up.

W\e next manured our hills heavily with
ycar o7d black thoroughly rotted barn-yard
manure, spreading on the new ploughing
and incorporating by means of the cùltivator
and harrows. We also harrowed in bone.
dust at the rate of 200 Ibs. per acre. Now I
un sowing Deihl wheat, and have tried to
;et a pure sample of seed. I don't believe
uch can be got. The wheat is a hybridized
wheat, and I was told by a gentleman who
s a great experimenter with different va-
rities of wheat; that he ha sown the ap-
arently pure' white Deihl, and there was
ed whcat in the produce of the harvest.

We pickle our wheat in salt and water
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etrong enoughs te flaat an egg; skim off small
grains that corne te the top; dry in gypsum,
and sow.

I'mu going te thrash next woek. l'n going
te have a separator that is the " bully"
about herc, and a ton horst-power that isn't
as god as a five-horse donkey engine.

This horse.pDwer thrashng is a disgrace
to Canada. A good engine and separator,
such as they use in England, should do twice
the amount of wor'c in the day, and would
assuredly miake a far cleaner job of it thian
any two of our present Canadian travelling
separators. HIere is the way it has been
with nie : Machine runs for twenty minutes,
bang goes a belt; stop the horses; start
agan, smash goes sonething; stop again, and
off to the machine shop. And then I an ex-
pected te pay then se much a bushel for
thrashing, keep a lot of extra hands sitting
in all sorts of comfortable attitudes abont the
mow, and feed then like fighting cocks as
long as it pleases them to renain sinashing
dowin in ny barn. Thrashing is a nuisance.
As soon as any fariner can afford it, ho should
buy a stean-power, and have a stationary
separator in the barn.

If yo express yourself interested iii the
doings of mîy fari, I shall be happy te write
yo again ; in the meantine soliciting criti-
cismn and kind advice on the part of tie C--
NADA FAni and its numerous readers.

I cannot leave you without expressing
the gratitude that I feel for the rain we had
to-day. Not only an I grateful for the rain
as rain, but 1, being out of wood, got a lot
up, and I expect to spend some time te come
without ever hearing the word "firewood"
utteredi in the bouse.

AN OLD COUNTRYMAN.
Sept. 16, 1S71.

Xusic for the Farm.
To the Edior.

Si,-I am a farier's daughiter, and one
that reads your paper, and an especially in-
terested iii that part that gives us somte hope
that our long.clerislied wish for a piano will
att last be realized and fulfiId. We are
quite willing to work and do all that ve can
to make hone what it ouglt te be, naiely,
a happy place for our fathers, nothers,
brotlhe s andi sisters, and, as we sonctimîes
hopc, in future for soe oe else; bat we iust
and do feel the absoltte necessity of soei-
thinig more te raise the standard of our
homes. Music, above all, is wanted. If we
can eompass the piano, we can manage a
teacher and the music, and then sec what
delightful dances we eau have. I confess I
do love dancing and music, and there is no
harim in it aiter all. City people dance often
enougli in the vinter, and do yo think we
farmîers' dauglters do not love is as well as
city girls do? Your delightful correspondent
C. seens te undorstand the farmer's nature
botter. I wish lie was here n1ow te tell us
all about the pianio-wlhere to get one, how
-we are to pay for it, and above all, how we

are to be sure ve are net going to be cheated
in buying somte rubbishy Yankee article. We
bought soine Anerican apple trees, and they
al turned out bad fruit, and father would
net buîy anything imade in the States that ho
could buy iii Canada.

By giving this an insertion you will serve
the cause of

A MADOC FARMER'S DAUGIHTER.

SILvEn BET SEEDi.-Eiquirers on tlis
subject arc informied that though the plant
produces an enormous quantity of seed, we
have appropriatcd to it but a smnall plot of
land. Tie soed is not yet ready for distribu-
tion, and indeed as it cannot be sown before
next spring it wvill probably not be distri-
buted before the begining of the year.

Wim Os.-The specimen of oats sent
fron East Wawanosh is a panicle of that
nost troublesome of aill farn weeds, "wild
oats." Our correspondent cannot bo too
careful to avoid diseeininating the pest.

IN':erso\BrRoor Lr:.vEs-"Sarawak"
conl:ains of insects eating the leaves of
his beets. The leaves of the beet root are
oft'n slightly affected by somte insect that
eats holes in thein; but hitherto, sn far as we
are aware, the injury has nlever been fult,
and ne enquiries have been necessary. Con-
tinental growers of beet sugar nevernmention,
and do not scem to fear, any insect enemy as
affecting that crop, and we trust that Canada
wiill not bo the first country iii the world te
produce a bet root destroyer. We both
hope and believe that the destruction of our
correspondent's beets lias been by some acci-
dental interloping inscot, who is as much a
stranger to the root as we are strangers to
the insect as a beet eater, and that it will
amount to nothing.

TORONTO , CANADA, oCT. 1é, 1871.

The Bountiful Harvest of 1871.

The crops of the present season are now so
far saveId, and the results ascertaincd, that
the harvcst may safely be pronouiced the
inost plentifil that lias blessed the labours of
the husbandan iii Canada during the last
ten years, if net for a longer period.

Fall wheat averages, over a large extent of
counitry, more than double vhat it has done
for many years past. Peas and oats have
licou a noble crop, and barley lias yieldod
well. Every grain has given a rich return
for the labour bestowed on it. Farmers re-
gard this as a sign of returning prosperity,
and they have taken advantage of it by
doubling the breadth of wheat sown this
fall, and naking preparations for more than
usuially extended spring operations.

To what is all this te be attributed?
Doubtless, iii the first place, te the goodness
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of an over-ruling Providence, which lias sont
us such a season, that even Canadian bad
farining lias nt been able te kcep the pro-
duce of the soil down to its usuual average, or
prevent our barns froin overflowinîg. But it
is to b doubted whether our agricuilturists
deserve any crclit whatevcr for this un-
wonted'prosperity. The great mass of Cana-
dian farmers have farmed as badly as usual.
The land is ne botter drained ; noc more than
tie usual quantity of green crops have been
raised ; the weeds are in as great inîuber and
rife as over; and, taken as a whole, the seed
lias been ne botter than in former years.
We can, thorefore, take no crodit for
our success; but neverthieless a great lesson
is to bo learned fron it. IVe have been in
the habit of saying that tue seed is "run
out." The present seaon sliows us to the
contrary; for not only have the iew sorts of
seed yielded well, but the old sorts aise.
Thiat excuse, therefore, fails ui. Vc have
blamed the land ; but the land is no botter
this year thian Ist, and yet the crops are ex-
cellent. Our second great excuse is clearly
not available.

We nay therefore conclude that the fault
has been in great neasure our ow. We
have all seen,and we sec every day, that some
farmiers' crops are better than others. This
year's crops, however, do not show the usual
diflerence. Good farmîing lias not produced
a correspondingly botter crop, while bad
farming has produced far more than it de.
served. Let us net, however, allow our-
selves to become nogligent or careless on this
account. For after all, the good fariner and
a sound systeml of agriculture can command
* paying crop, and generally a good one, and
itis aconstant seriesof moderatosuccesses that
ensures the farner's fortune and independ-
once. We must do more for the land by
mnanuring anîd deep cuLture; we must induce
extra fertility; and by drainage and well
chosen erops ve may contrive or mnake our-
selves, as it were, masters of the scasont.

More intelligence must bo thrown into the
work of the faruer, and his every-day life-
more industry of mind, for we fuilly allow
that there is pleity of industry of body, per-
haps even too muîch, for a wcary body makes
a sluggishî mind. Our farners as a class
misust read, study, and becomîe well informned.
Educating tlhe mind on any subject opons tie
door to knowledgc oni mîany more.

We sec arond us nitters that used to be
considered entirely out of humsan control,
now brought within the conprehension of
all ; and so will it be witlh agriculture for
those who study, and keep up with the pro-
gress of the time. Fornerly all we thought
of doing in epidemics, cither of man or beast,
vas te oppose a hardencd front to fate, and

subint blindly te ivhat was supposed to be a
special judgnent of ieaven. Now science
and modern liglts show us that all these
several plagues have their causes, by avoid-
ing which we may escape the effect. Till
very lately we could form no reliable prog.
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nostic of the weather; now, every day's
weather is announced in the daily jour-
nals, and with such a ncasure of ac-
curacy, that, were this a " catching" cli-
mate, as Great Britain is, the fariner imight
to a considerable extent guide his opera-
tiens by what he would sec in the morn-

ing paper. And it is not unreasonable
to expect, front the progress made iii meteor-
ological science, that even the probabilities
of the season in regard to rainfall nay comie
to be anticipated with tolerable accuracy.

There are certain lands especially where
a proper preparation foi a wet season or the
reverse, or even a rational presumption on
the question, would bc of inestimable ad-
vantage. We remember in particular a cer-
tain farm in England where this forcknow-
ledge would have saved the tenants fron
ruinous failure. This farn, situated in the
south of England, contained between 600
and 700 acres, and was called "Asley
Farn." It consisted of a proportion of poor
bill pasture land, sone few ricli fields of :,ter-
mediateland,and aboutthree-fourths of enten-
sive flat fields of heavy clay, lying nearly on a
level, but nevertheless with suflicient fall to
get off the water more or less. This land
was of strong yellow clay, which, if plougled
at a 'wrong period, baked with the sun into
such hard masses that the ordinary imple.
ments of the farm were comparatively power-
less on them, and " spiked" rollers were not
thon te be had. The farm was notorious for
two things : it almost univorsally ruinied the
tenant who occupied it; and once in about
every ton vears, but at uncertain periods, it
bore an enormous crop. If this crop hap-
pened to come on the last year of the lease,
the tenant miglit retire from the f arimn with
his original capital not nucli injured ; but if
it happened te corne at the beginning of the
lease, certain ruin was the consequence ; for
such a splendid crop was sure to lead to
greatly increased expenditure, in permanent
improvements, under the idea that the farn
hiad been belied, and that it was sonie excel-
lence in the nianagenient of the tenant that
produced the extra crop. The land which
was intermediate between the high.-and the
low parts of the farmn, and which lay sufli-
ciently high to get the water off, but the soil
of which was the saine as the wetter Clay
fliats, was 'what is known there as "wheat
beau" land-that is, it would bear croppinîg
with wheat ene year and beans the next,
then wheat and beans again, for any lengtlh
of tine.

The past season in Canada very forcibly
recalls the history of the estate just alluded
te. Farnteri it as ye would (according to
the liglits of fifty years ago), the result was
the samne-namnely, poor crops year after
year, and then suddenly, -ithout apparent
reason or notice, but mercly because "the
season" seemed to suit it, it would produce
the mont glorious crop that could be imagined.
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An early friend of ours took that farm; ho
had good capital, and was a man rather in
advance of the age. When ho had attained
the fifth year of his ease ho happened te
have al the land that could possibly be so
appropriated sown to wheat. The remainder
of the low land was iii beans; lie did not
know it was going te be a good year; nobody
did or could, but it was; and he harvested
the heaviest grain crop that was ever known
in that part of the country. Prices vere
good, and he determnined to take advantage
of thein. ln moist England, grain generally
has te "sweat," and "dry" in the mow or
stack before it can be thrashed, and it was
more se at the period reforred te than now, as
the weeds cut with the grain had te be dried,
as well as the straw and grain itself. Our
friend reaped his wheat se higli that lie left
the weeds in the field and the stubble knce
high. As lie intended to sell at once, and
either throw up his lease or sub-let, tine
was an object, andi he considered that the
stubble would be the best guarantec of qual.
ity ho could have. He thrashed, and got bis
lase taken off his bande, and was the first
man that ever retired fromi that farm with
his capital rather increased than diiminished.
le lias often sinice remarked that he trembled
whenever le thought how near lie vas to
rein. All that farm wanted was draining
and the modern improvenients, such as every
inu Cau now get capital for in England. The
rent now yielded by that estate is far greater
than it used to be, and xno doubt aIl the
modern improvements have been made. So
level was the land that we have seen a ditch
a quarter of a mile long, with the water
standing in it to the same depth at both
ends, and the surface of the adjoining soil
equally level, and yet there was quite a suf-
ficient outlet if proper drainage appliances
had been made use of.

The season was everything to that farm,
as it lias Ieen to Canada this last year. But
drainage and manure have sine coipelled the
season to be favourable to the place, and we
must by gnod nmaînagement and good faring
in like nmammer compel the scason, if we mitean
te suceed and become a wealthy agricul-
tural popuilaion.

Co-operation of 1armers.

Ili tons anmd cities and densely populated
ecitres the principle of union for intuai ad-
vantage lias been carefully cultivated and
carried te important and practical issues.
Tiiere the several trades have united to pro.
teet one another fron fraud and firom any at-
tempts te deal unfairly with any of their
nunbers. Although these unions have been
at tines carried te such ridiculous eacesses,
that they have caused very serious dis-
turbances, yet the principles iupon which
they rest are sound and weU worthy of imi-
tation.

Farmers, probably owing to their being
more isolated and living se independently as
not te perceive the advantages of mutual co-
,operation as readily as townspeople, have
done but little in the way of uinionî.

Our agricultural shows have been a step
in this direction, and it iis very satisfac-
tory to sec with what rapid strides uir exii-
bitions have become of great national interest.

These exhibitions have been the neans of
diffusing a great amount of information
amongst farmurs, aid have proved a great
incentive both to the country and to the in-
'dividual te excel in produce.

In order, however, to raise such animais
and such crops as shall compote with those
shown by the farmer of large capital, it is
necessary thiat costly seed and valu able stock
be obtained. Now both these are entirely
out of the reaci of the ordinaryfarmner,and the
oily plan by which lie can hope to obtain,
then is by union with his brother farmners.

It is very observable that certain counlties
are noted for superior stock of certain classes.
For instance, the county of Waterloo is

noted for its superior class of farmi horses;
and if a farner requires a few good breeding
ewed or some good cattle, U te one he gocs
towards the county of Wellington. This
good report is in every case traceable te the
possession in these counties at some time or
another of soma individual horses or other
stock of very superior quality. The influence
whiclh one good stallion ha upon the future
class of horses in that part in which lie is
travelled is very general,

Now, there are very few of us who can
import horses or cattle fron the great stock
breeders, or even when such imnported stock
only consists of a thorough-bred Cochin cock.
By union, we may,however,attai-tliat whiel
we cannot compass individually. There are
very few fariers who are not coivinced that
somiie certain breed of cattle, pigs, poultry,
&c., would be a great improvenent to their
stock. Wlere such is the case, let a few
farmeurs umite, and clibbing together, buy
the animal required. Say it is a bull; let the
farmner w-ho lias Cach year the best accommo-
dation kcep it, and be paid so muchi a nmonth
hy the otliers for so doing; or let Cadh keep
it in turn. Surcly our farnmers are not so un-
neighîbourly that they cannot arrange and
carry out agreeably sucli a plan.

The question is sometines asked whether
it -ould be advisable for agricultural se-
cicties to employ their funuds in iniporting
first-class nmale stock for the use of the men-
bers, upon certain conditions. Such a plan
would be productive of immense benefit to a
township, as the society would ho able te
biuy the very best, such as would be far
above the reach of individutal purses.

This is union, with a tangible end in view,
having for its avowed object the benefit of all
connected, without usurping the rights or
privileges of any other class.
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Agricultural Prosperity.

The Canadian harveat il over; the yield
has been pretty well ascertained, and han
been found amply to reward the labours
of the husbandmren. We have the
authority of the President of the Provin-
cial Agricultutral Association for stating
that with the single exception of hay aIl
the crops of the Province are greatly
above the average both in yield and quali-
ty. To say this in such a country as On-
tario is to say that we are to have a pros-
perous season, and that ail interests and
aIl industries will more or less feel the
beneficial effects of abundance. IL so
happens, also, in addition to what is usual
that there is every likelihood of thle prices
of grain ruling high for the coming year.
The crop inBritain is undoubtedly a short
one, and the only question now is, as
to the extent of thre deficiency. Suffi-
cient is already known to make it evident
that a large anounit of foreign grain wil
be needed im addition to what is required
on an average every year. Speculation,
of course, wilI be ready to take advantage
of this, and for a time may sock to run
up prices unnecessarily ; but even in
legitimate business it is ail but certain
that higher rates will be secured than
have been current for some years past.
A few ionthis ago there were plenty of
Ontario farmers actually grumbling at
their abundant crops froin the fear that
prices would be put down to a very low
point. In any case, it is a curious and
unhealthy sympton to find people
actually annoyed at the fertility of
thoir own fields; but even this ground
of annoyance is taken away. The yield
is large and the price equally encourag-
ing. When wheat is ip in the Toronto
market to .91 35 a bushel by the end of
September, ie would bc a very discon-
tented seller who would have the face to
grumble.

Our fariners have been prosperilg for

a good mnany years past, and ipon the
whole they have been naking a good use
of their prosperity. They had a good
though very severe lesson after the pros-
perous times of '54, and they have bene-
fitted by it. Elated by the anount of
money coning into their hauds during
the Crinean war and the railway
inflation, a large number lost con-
trol of thenselves and acted fool-
ishly. Extravagance was the order
of the day. They built houses and
bought farms, and speculated on village
tots to a lavish extent. Many who had
been thouglit sober, sedate people, took
the land fever very badly, with fatal re-
sulte. Instead of improving the property

they already had, erecting convenient
farm buildings, and introducing ne* and
more eflicient inethods of husbandry, they
thought of nothing but additional land,
and with reckless eagerness bought oftcn
without even taking the trouble of look-
ing at their purchase. Reckoning on the
war lasting for a generation, they spent
ail their ready cash in making the first
paymient on these new purchases; nay,
even mortgaged tho homestead for this
purpose, fully assured that they would
ureet ail tho instalnents as they came due
with perfect ease.

The result is notorione. Many were
glad te sacrifice ail the payments on their
purchases if they could only get free from
their obligations, and not a few found
themselves in the long run as destitute as
when they caine first te the country, not
only stripped of their new acquisitions but
of thoir original farrms. They were beggar-
ad by that very property which they wore
not able to use moderately and pruîdently
for thoir own good and for their country's
genuine progress.

There has been no auch folly since, for
there has been no such temptation. Things,
however,have been gradually gathering to
a head again, and the good harvest with
the high prices may, unless good care is
taken, issue quite as disastrously as that
of 17 years ago. The troubles of former
times have become in the popular estima-
tion mythical, and in present prosperity
we are ail so apt te forget the difliculties
and privations of former days that it is
possible the voice of warning may be un-
heeded. In that case, those who get
their fingers burnt will have theimnselves
ro blane. Let the first work of everyone
be to clear off debt. Of ail the orna-
ments on a house or a farm a mortgage
is the worst. But ourfarmers will act very
ieolisliy if they stop at nerely getting
their faris paid for. The great mistake
of inany Canadians is net in having too
little land, but in having a great deal too
much. To speak in railway phrase, they
have net nearly enough of rolling stock.
They are hampered at every turn from
want of capital to carry on farming to ad-
vantage, or fron mant of skill to turn
their capital to profit, and on this account
often lieartily vote farming a "poor busi-
ness." In the old country it is calculated
that a farner ought te have capital at
1east te the extent of fifty dollars an acre
in order to conduct his business te ad-
vantage; and the ruin of multitudes there,
with ail the advances that agriculture
has made, is that they enter upon the
work with neither sufficient capital
net sufficient skill. It would be too high
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a figure to put the noeded capital at the
same rate in Canada, but it is notorious
that the land hunger leads many mer. in
aU quarters of North A mcrica to " take
up" far more acres than they can turn to
profitable account. The profits of the
nost prosperous years can in most cases
be invested te the very best advantage in
the farm itself. It is all very well to be
buying land for the whole colony of
" boys " that may be growing up around
a farmer's table; but in the mean-
time how are mnatters attended to on the
"old place 1" Draining, fencing,manuring;
improving the breed of stock; erecting coin-
modious and substantial farm buildings,
where the cattle and crops can be safely
housed and cared for, and where indoor
winter work can be conducted confort.
ably and to advantage ; andprocuring the
latest and most improved implements;-
these and kindred matters ouglit
ail to be attended to before another acre
of land is thought of, or before a single
dollar is put out in mortgage.

One who knew Canadian farmers well
used to say that he was sometimes in
doubt whether the extra good crop or the
bad one did most harm. This at any
rate lie aflirmed-he was sure that many
farms that were kept clear of debt
in the owner's struggling years,
got crowned with a mortgage when
wheat was abundant and the price was
good.

W'hile land speculation may be one
danger to which a good crop and a high
price for grain tempt people both hi town
and country, and while personal and
family extravagance may also be thus un-
duly stimulated, there is enother danger
to be guarded against,-being led by the
good price to turn back to the old thrift-
less plan of cultivating wheat almost ex-
elusively. From that evil habit the
farmers in Ontario are just emerging, and
it would be a thousand pities if any delu-.
sive expectation of more immediate gain
should induce them te make wheat again
their great dependence. No farming worth
speaking of is possible without rotation of
crops, extensive growth of Indian corn
and roots, and careful attention to stock,
so that as far as possible a large amount
of the produce be consned on the farm,
and be returned to the soil in the shape
of manurc. It might perhaps be a dis-
agreeable necessity,when wheat was almost
the only article that brought cash, for
farmers te look to that as their great
staple and sacrifice everything, even their
future prospects in the land, for its pro-
duction. But things are different now,
and no possible price ought to induce any
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one te turn te the overlasting ''whcting"
of other days.

The progress of Canada has upon the
whole been steady and lealthy. Wo have
very unnecessarily beenspoken of as "slow
coaches," and some have got a craze for
pointing always to the other side in order
te show us what enterprize and progress
really are. We are now prosperous te as
groat an extent as any part of the States.
Let us turn our prosperity te good ac-
count, and we shall find that there is no
necessary connection botween prosperity
and a crash, for the collapse can be avoided
by inflation being wisely guarded against.

Exhibitions.

Our annual Provincial Exhibition is
now over for another year, and, as
usual, lias been a succes,. ln soen de-
partnents it nay net have conpared fat-
ourably with that of last year, but on the
whole it tells of gratifyinig progress, and
also gives additional proof of the great
benefit accruing frem suchi meetings, net
merely te the particular district near
the place of neeting, but te the country
at large. Those who remenber the carlier
years of these exhibitions can tell how
marvellous and how gratifying the change
both in the quality and quantity of the
animals and articles exhibited, and how
improved even the spirit and bearing of
the exhibitors as well. The Ontario of
to-day is, in an agricultural point of
view, a far different place from what it
was twenty years ago, and a very large
amount of that improvement we hesitate
net te ascribe te the direct and indi-
rect influence of the various agricultural
Associations and Exhibitions, culninating
in the yearly general display of the dif-
feront products of our farms and facto-
ries gatherei from one aide of the Pro-
vince to the other. Se long as an indi-
vidual lives isolated by hiuself or in a
very circumsubscribed circle of neigh-
bours and friends, ho will have but little
stimulus te exertion and will soon couno
te the persuasion that ie lias attained te
all possible excellence in lis particular
craft or occupation. lis little circle is
all the world te hi. Its applause fully
catisfies all his wishes, and when ho is re-
cognized as firat, or even nearly so, with-
in his own limuited range, he asks no more.
Ho has seen an end of all perfection.
When everybody had miecrable long-
onouted högs grubbing about the road-
aides, as coarse and scraggy as can well
be imagined ; when every one's cows
were as thin as were Pharoah's,andshowed
as little good-breeding as did those ancient
animals, eating everything that a hog

could, except perhaps bones; when all the
herses of the neighbourhood had the most
of the defornities of the "auld man'a
mare," and farimîing imîplemenits iii gene-
ral wero cumbrous and unhandy as in the
days before the flood ; it was taken for
granted that all was right. " Sure," as
the Irishnan said, " it was always so."
But thon exhibitions caine into fashion,
nId curiosity was awakened, and the con-
tenpt which ignorance and conceit are se
apt te display, by-and-by gave place te
far different feelings. This one got a dif-
feront breed of pige, and they were found
not only te look botter, but feed more
easily, and te bring a better price. Some
one else turnedi away his long-haired,
thick-skined, big-boned, unshapely
cow, and invested in a coenîly-look-
ing heifer, to the great muerriient
of the bucolie ignoranuses around him.
But the merrinent did net last long.
The new cow gava more imilk, had finer
calves, commaided a botter price, took
prizes; in short, was seen te be a good in-
vestmnent; and the nost ignorant and con-
servative could net resist the tenptation
te go and do likewise.

All that has been going on upon an ex-
tensive scale in this Ontario of ours for
nany years, and the results are secn on

every aide. Every kind of farn produce
is vastly improved; our farniers are better
off ; the fields are better cultivated, and
the general comnunity better served.
Of course the wider the area embraced in
such comupetitions, and the larger number
thatean bebroughtto beinterestedin them,
se much the greater stimulus and so much
the greater improvement. Botter that
there should be township shows than
none, and still botter that the farinera
and manufacturera of a county slould
meetin friendly rivalry; but botter still
that there should be meetings te attract
and interest the people of the whole
country, wlen the most spirited and on-
terprising in their various departnents
should mneet at regularly recurring in-
tervals te compare notes and exhibit
what they eau do, and wien others who
nay bo noither spirited ner enterprising
should be able, at any rate, te see what
cau be accomplished, and be stimulated
tofexertion, or at least silenced in their
self-conceit.

Our Provincial Exhibition for agricul-
tural products and manufactures has been
doing this work for many years, ahd
lias been doing it well. But it has net as
yet fulfilled altogether its mission, and
they are ne true friends te our noble
Province who would have it given up
and supplanted by something smaller,
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and more localized. Yet such a
thing has been talked of. And one
result of snch talk is seen in the institu-
tion of a rival gathering in London, which
is pronised to b yearly, and to do all the
work which it acees needs to be doue in
the west. We have no words of depre-
cation for a London exhibition or for
any local efforts, but we must
say that the attempt to break
up lie Provincial Exhibition and
have thrce, or four, or fivo local one
in its place, is short-sighted and nischier-
ous in no common degree. It is urged
that the great bulk of those who at-
tend such exhibitions, either as exhibitors
or as more sight-seers, are drawn
fron the near nîeighbourhood of the
particular place of exhibition, so that a
local fair held in Ilamilton, or London, or
Kingston, would attract as many, and of
very nuch the sane classes, as though it
were called Provincial and be professedly
for the whole country. Te a certain
extent this is truc, and yet not
true No doubt the great majority
o' yhu ènhibitors and visitors will always
be drawn froin the adjoining country
but those who have attained special ex-
cellence in any departient, or are
specially anbitious, cone fron all
quarters to a Provincial Exhibition,
while they would not te one merely local.
To have the greater number of exhibited
animals and manufactured goods drawn
from a particuîlar district at any one ex-
hibition can do no harin, se long as there
are there for coml irison and coi., ast the
very boat of each kind which the whole
country eau produce. But once make
these gatherings nerely local and
this will cease to b the case.
The people about London will cor.-pete
simply with thenselves. So will the
people of HamIliiltont. So all over. Antd
the result will be that the spirit of enter-
prise and improvenent will be checked,
the credit attached to prize-taking
greatly lowered, and conceit in comiipara-
tive mîediocrity encouîraged and inten-
sified. The shop-keepers iu each
locality favour the idea of a permanent
local exhibition every year, froin the idea
that it will bring grist te their own mills.
They are quite mistaken. In a few years
such gatherings would becone insignifi-
cant and uninteresting te even the linited
general publie around, and it would be
fotund that what was spent at a Provincial
fair ield in each city at intervals of four
and five years would pay the shop-
keepers better than the smaller and
more frequent ones every year. This
very effort to have merely local gatherings
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is of itself a proof of narrowness of spirit
and of the absence of anything like wide,
generous rivalry of feeling: By our im-
proved means of travel, every part
of Ontario is brought nearer the
great centres than very limnited
districts but a short time ago. Instead of
coming down to narrower areas it would
be more becoming te speak of extending
the field of operation. This has been
spoken of, as our readers know, and au
exhibition for the whole Dominion approv-
ingly hinted at. Perhaps, in the mean-
time at any rate, that would be go-
ing to the opposite extreme. The
distances for the coivoyance of valua-
ble stock oven by railway would be
too great, and any such exhibition would,
we fear, have to be limited fron physical
causes to manufactures of various kinds,
and perhaps also to seeds and fruits.

People think of one exhibition for
England and another for Scotland,
and say, why net one for the Doninioni
but we forget that, great and important
as these countries are in physical extent,
they are small compared with Canada,
while the conveniences of travel are
very much greater than we are yet
privileged with. The exhibition in Ontario
however, for the wholo Province has been
tried, and every year with increasing suc-
cess; and it would be a step in the wrong
direction, and little creditable to our spirit
of enterprise and progressiveness, if we
went back to mere local meetings, which,
however good in their own way, can never
afford so wide a field for competition, nor
bestow so distinguished a mark of appro-
bation upon success, as that of which,
Kingston lias just been the scene, and in
which all the Province lias participated.

Fisi Culture.

In addition to Mr. Wilmot's successful
efforts in the propagation of sahnon and
other native Canadian fishes, he has
just obtained direct from England
about ene hundred younsg charr of
last spring's liatching. They vary
in lengtlh from one te two inches, and
te all appearances are very iuci like the
fry of the salimon. They were brought
over in a large glass jar, the water in
ivhicih was net changed during their time
of transportation of fourteen days. Only
some lialf-dozon died in their passage.
Those on hand are now taking food, and
appear very hcalthy. It is te be hoped
that this, the first introduction of ne of
the miost beautiful and delicious fishes of
Britain into America, will ineet with that
success whicl Mr. Wilmot's laudable ef-

forts in the work of fisi culture are sp juat-
ly entitled te.

Charr (s(mo urmbl«, by seio saltmo sal-
velinus) is a fishi of the same genus witlh
the salimon found in the lakes of Britain
and of the continent of Europe; thoy
abound in the lakes of Cumberland and
Wcstmoreland, and some of those of Ire-
land and the north of Scotland. It is the
celebratod Omubre Chevalier of the Lako of
Genova. lu Britain it is considered the
most delicious and also the Most beauti-
ful of the salmonicho. it haunts are in
clear, cold lakes md streams, ascending
the latter late in the autumn to spawn.
Geierally speaking they are not very dis-
similar in thteir appearance and habits
froin the speckled trout of this country.

It is also gratifying te know that Mr.
WilmoL's efforts in forwarding fisi culture
in Canada are producing equally bene-
ficial results in England. Mr. Parnaby,
the gentleman who broughit over the
charr, was Mr. WVilmot'a first pupil in
pisciculture, laving engaged hitm as an
assistant at the Newcastle establishment
during the season of 1868. Being an apt
scholar he socn obtained a knowledge of
the work. The sane year he proccded
to England, and, from the knowledge ob-
tain, :1, commenced the work of artificial
fish breeding near the lakes of Cumber-
land, and his establishment is now con-
sidered second te none in England or
Scotland. A very large number of charr
rud other fry were hatched out by Mr.
Parnaby this season. He purposes taking
witl liii to Eigland some of our Cana-
dian fisies.

The introduction of the white-fish of
Canada (corregonius albit), into the fresh
water lakes of Britain would be a most
desirable undertaking. Whilst this fish,
for delicacy and richness of flavour, is,
perlaps, unequalled in the world, it is
also one of the most important commer-
cial fisies that frequent the inland waters
of America.

New Varieties.

Wiile an rndue estimate of more novelty
is tie fault of some speculative and sanguine
minds, there is an opposite mistake ino
wliei too mxany farmers fall in Canada.
Wlsen a nev variety of cercal or root first
makes its appearance, they are very often
over-cautious, and wait te see how it will
pay the neighbours who attempt te grow,
before they themselves are willing to give a
trial. Business men are always on the qui
vive te introduce a new article, and will en-
deavour te push it before the eyes of the
public before it has become too common,
and are thus enabled to ask that fancy price
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whichî every nsew article for which there is a
great demnand, and of wihich there is little
stuck, must comtuand.

Fariers should show a little of the sanie
enterpise. When yon lear of a new va-
riety, finî'd out if you Can obtain reliable re-
conunendatiou, and be prompt-not rash-
in naking a trial of its monts. If we risk
nothing we can mnah nothing. It if ascheap
to raise a first.class product, for which,
owing to its scarceneo, thore must be a de-
mnd, as te go on with the old samples, which
inevitably deteriorate in value. Where is
the old Red Chaf wheat ? the Seules ? the
Meshanio potato ? They are worn out.
Somebody nust originate the new kinds of
bolth cereals and roots; lot each farmser say I
will be that one, and gain for myself the ad-
vantages which in iost cases do accrue to
such enternirising intdividuals.

Notes on the Weather.

The month of September has been charac-
terised by an unusual amount of dry weather,
and a prevailing temperature below the
average. Pastures have suffered somewhat
in consequence, and root crops have not
made the usual advance-though judging by
the samples at the exhibitions, there are
plenty of well.grown specimens of all kinds
to be found. Still the crop will probably
not come up te the usual standard, and fod-
der certainly-will have te be provided for stock
early, and will require te be carefully bus-
banded through the winter. The report of
the Toronto Observatory is as follows :-

Mean temperature 54°.8, being 3°.8 colder
than the average, and 7°.0 colder than the
sinilar monti of 1870. The liighest tem-
perature occurred. on the 5th, when it re-
gistered 81°.8; and the lowest on the 21st,
34°.0. Sharp frost on several days in the
last week, and thin ice on shallow water.
Snîow fell in several localities on the night of
the 29th and morning of the 30th.

The warmest day was the 5th, of which
the average temperature was 700.6; and the
coldest day, the 2Lst, with an average of
410.8.

Rain fell on S days, and amounted to 1.290
inches, being only one-third of the average
quantity, and about one-half of the rain-fall
of September, 1870.

The amount of clouded sky has exceeded
the average, and may be divided as 6 clear
days, 7 clouded, and 17 partially se.

Wind has varied considerably, altbough
W. winds prevailed as a wholc. E. and
S. E. winds predominated in the early part
to a great amount.

The award of Prizes at the Provincial Exhi-
bition will be published in the next issue of
Titi CAÀxAnA, F.nMER, after the list ias been
officially revised.



THE CANADA FARMER.

44ATI~l'..~ ported Iledgfcord. Thunder is a wefl.known
horse in Canada, and aise in the United
States, anti proved ]îimelf the best herse of

bis yoar ; lie in full brother te the faraud

The Provincial Exhibition horses Lighitniug, Loadstone aud Lancaster.
lu thi% section Mr. Tailes WVhite, of IBrout

TUE F.111, OUfl shows the nieya uid hoise Terrai',b 3itusie, out cfMuan;this horne being lin
The groundis are situated,just outsitdc of WVu il iuin dOf not shwt1h ai d~

*lamvlla sniburlh of tho eity about tae as those horsca that hlave beei prepar'
two uiles fron the é*ty hiall. At the ecd for the purpose of being exliibited. kir.

tine of the tat fair litre it wa promnised Iferchiiier, of 1Ki:tg8tou, cxhibits the l)ay
horne Roacoe, hy Charles Bai, a s'euy fie

that betere this one the Exhbibition building poWertnl animial.
would bc moved te a more convenient site, 'The only exhibiturs in the section forthrce
,but that promise, liko many another one, year-old stallinns are àlr. Sht(eddc and Mr.
wt.s nmade te be broken. After this fair the Lawrence, of Býrsford. TJhe former shows a

city authôrities will bc conipelled to reinovo very strone-buiit horst sired. hy Thunder,
his dam berng Queen of Tiunîjîs by Black,

-Ile buildings off the present ground, as it Jack. In asction thret the oniy colt shown
belonga te tho Governinient and in now is Noridor, by LIightniug, out of 'ntnie
i-ecuired by thin for another pur- fteaui. Nori auder gain ed the c trât prim~at
pose. Tho graund is in itseif per asat year'a Provincial, and in the section for
hsps about the btst exhibition ground the thoroug(,iibred stallien of sny age -we
in the Province. lt in et an obion would mot tient ail 8urprised if lie in placed
ahape, running north and south, ia hligh au~ before Thxunder. 'hoi only brond mare on
dry, aud formes a sort of ridge in tb4" centre, the grouid is JulialAdauns, by Vindal, aise
on which the Crystal Palace in buit. slopint, belouging te Mkr. sheilenl.
gentiy away northward and southw'vard. We should have very much liked te have
o>ne of the chie! objections te, il is, that the scen sonte more of Mr. Wlxitc's stock on thec
supply of water required at ant exlibition gronind, as of late ye.irs hoe lias beî'n the
xniustlhe br.oughtalltie way freut tlie river. A breuder of a number of excellent nimnais.

largeo number of puiicheons !iave been sun1k îIoad und! carriage horses arc weil rcure.
iute the gronnud near the sheds for the live senteil, there being tupwArdts et two Iinnidrcd
stock, and 4e kee' tlheun 1illcd xîîust and seventy entries in tho various sections
noustattc a great aritount of labour. lu section one, for stallion four years uld and

THE ixuLI>SCS. u1bwards, fitteen horsts art shown. 'Mr.
Buckls.ud, of <Cuelph, e\lhibite the imprurted

I1lie Crystal Palm~e is a lighit airy %truc- horse Il Bitiàh Champion," and brcdl by3
titre et î)lcasiIg cxteiir, liaing foi-r m-ings WVilliam Hairsine, Broinilat. Yorkshire,
72 x 60 icet eachi, with &î space 60 fout square Enugland. WVe are much pleased witlî the
in the centre. It is Nvithout a galory. and style and substance of tiais herie, and we
being thorefore too sînaiU te hold &Il the b ave no deubt but lie will very mucli tcnd
articles that are usually put into the Crystal te improve the breed of carniage heorses.
Places at Toronto, Hfamilton and London, a
subsidary building har been erectcd a little Mr. Orri of Georgetown, exhibits l"Veung
north.west of it. The ncw building ls a Whalebone," &as a very fille hom-e, and the

plain wooden structure, one etory higli and winaner et several firi-t prîzes at previous Pro.
1(0 ootlon by30 eLtwid. it ~ vinoixil Exhibitions. l'he jud4es -wuIl ex.

uued for the exhibition cf stoves,heavy hixd- Perience &More difficulty ini dociding as te the
wan. and ms.chincry. The lowcr etory respective merits of thes» two hor-es. - r.
of the Agricuiturai Hall-* two-stcrey build- Cunningham, Ern, County of Wellington,
ing 150 feet long and 30 feet 'wide-wiii be bas a very owerful herse, ali se simd by
matai as heretofore for thie exhibition cf agri- I hlbn.'I hscu h eta m

cultural and darj preductn, and the. upp>er porter cf stock, 11r. Simoen Iteattie, lias a ro-
sterey fer fruits and flowcra. Titîe poultn-y presentative in the imported herse IlGrand

ahd ituated just west of th-. Agricuitural irl,.
bil u boeut cniarged, and 100 new coup,; Mr- John ClreNpaCarleton, shows

have been added te the ci oce, rnakîng the black horse "Black Pirate,-" a very pow-
300 in aIl. Fer herses, 16 new stalle 12 feet enfui herne and a frst.rate mover. Ilu the
square have been erectud, ai :13 new boxes clam for agricuitural atallions, aged, the saine
12 x 6 have boomn added te the oli oce, gentleman e,.hibuti very fille epecinten et
wakingz Utogetlier 136. Tite shcep perte the agricuittural borse ; lie is of a beautiful
]lave beca increased by the cons.uction of brown colour, wîth Xreat bons aud muscle,
90 noir cnes, SxG, te 17S, axai the cattie pens ani shows superior action. 35uch -M. animal
te 132, Iy the building cf 50 new enta 12 in very liard tu defeat.
foot square, hesides w1iich there are 32 l ln the clans for the mnatcliea pair cf road-
bîufock pens 12 r . For pigs thero are xowv 1stcr bornes, a pair et blacks, the. propcrty of
143 peau altogether, 310 new ence haviuig jus'. Mr. I. Pringle, cf Graftea, wcre vcry mxuch
beemu constructed. la addition tu, thc above sdmire<t for their style, action andi spe&
tiii'. ban for the storage cf forage have Tixey are both mmced by the Amrnecau staà-
bossu built-oce 30 x 21, on the south-oaat lion "'Rumbi. Be.," at co trne owncd by
corner of the. gonati mear the horses' quar. Mr. Pringi., andl for thoir inchen vo are
tars, and the otlxers aux thie cattle andi confidment camnot be murpesse in tài. Domim-
sheep peu. AUl these buildings wer. tect- ion.
ti ndert he suPervision cf Mr. .InO. Power, A few of the heavy draught herses vere
arch1tect, of -tbus city. paa«on the grouads.

- STOCK. Mr'. Simcn Beatty shows a splendid animl
la the varius sections cf Mlooudhorses that has won several trizes in 8ritain, andi is

ther. arm only tventy eutries, wlnich is cen- very likely tu> stand tirst in lbis clsss in th%
tuai7 very suxfl in compaiunon with the. en- awards of to.nxcrrow. Ur. Shaw, cf Bow-
tries in tih. othor classe cf ho-ses. Mn. nxuille, shows a veny good borst.;, axai
Jehn, Sh.dden, cf Tonto, is tbe Urngent ex- also Mr. James Lavnie, cf Scarboro',

ibitor ici tis tissu, anti shows in the section vbh asjuil returmetifrern cotland, biing-
for igeti tallionis 1h, grey hors. Thunder, img vith hirn a nutaber o! Ayrshire cattle, alo
bylexiiigtou, out of Blui lionnet, by im-s two yearling colts cf the. Clydesdale brecd.

Althongh1 the Kingston exhibitions as a ge.-
erl i do not prosent the sante superi.

ority as regards nimnbers And quality ef
stocks am the Faire cf Teronto, Hamilten,
cet , Vet the turnout et tîxis yezir is worthy
et the highe8t admiration, and relucts croit
on tho enterprise ef oui' Canadianà Agricul-
turiits.

'Vt'le Juudges conuniencedl their labours at an
oarly lieur on1 Wedileeday alid in Miost cf
the classes they expci'ienced a coxuaderable
aruonînt et diflicuxlty iii giviuîg tlir awards.
In tic clus et aged etallP ons eft he
heavy drauglît breed, tue compctitiea for
tirâ8t honours was b)etween Ir.Silnoen Beattie's
taiprteti hoee, and Mr. Shaw's, lxith very
auperior animais, but vo prefer Mu-. ficattie's
as being the boat type o! the heav'y draught.
['le younger animais were very filxe. àMi'.
Mlilior, et Pickering, showed a boautifui bay
mare, thu-ce years eld, sud lately3 iinporti!d
troin Scetland. Howevcr, suie wau only
[piaced second on the Eist, the fi rat prize ho-
ing awarded te Mr. Davidson's bayv umare by
Netherby, aund this mare roceiveu the firet
pnize At lasat yean's exhibition.

Mr'. George Miller, ef Markharrn, gaineti
theo first place with the two 3'ear elt are
that wîas awarded irat honours lut week nt
the lernuto show.

The brood marcs were mot suitu a litigo
dhowt as we havve aceri ou ferimer occasions.
ln this chuis Mr'. Shedden exluihits his fine
marc with foal at fout, by inxîîo,,Le.i Brutus.

Mr-. .~em ci alaso on tho greund
with hlis fanins mnarc.

ln tue chues for Frenxch Canladian htaili
Mr- lt)hOrtEOn), Glefflry, carrl(À U je
tirât prouninnu with a black stailion, a perfect
specitau ef bis brecul.

MI'. Joseplihikan ef licatrcal, was
second with a glood-lookixg orown berse.
rhe sune gentlemûan aise exhibits au entire
Shetland pouy in the elmsa for extra horses.

Mr'. Feu-ris obtaineti the. diploina for the
bet atallien of any âge with his third lii-
ported borne, A One, that ivas )ri;?cd firet at
the Toronto show Ihpat year Ilo le a veiy
fine horne, with good. action nd perfect
sym'notry. Mr Fernia' herse, S-ýottish
Chuief aise obtaineti a prize iii th.- chais for
aged staliions. The catir. hersa in all the
sections oft his cia. are aupenior animal#,
and nxany ci theun have takeu fir.-at pres at
[exibitions both ia Enîtlauxd and Scotianti.

The j tudaes ef the rond anai cal riage hersts
deied fr the ABsociati-on Liploms

fiir tie best heu-se of any age, andi MNLI. -îmo»n
B1catti'stt.yu.l iiîuîorted c,.itgarneti
the hono'srs ile is a v'ery etrong coit., anti
shows a great deal cf breedixig.

Tint entries of niatelhed canniage hiorsts andi
sin)glec;reiaýc irssec ryuînicxoünfbut
tino tunuiut ulit thuee ctionis was intcruer to
tino ditifflay cf norme forincu- yezts. The
roadattr ieu-ea appearot nuîu o to, '.ie
hetaviun crriage herses.

Somc of the single driving bonsa slowed
speed and action, but were deicicnt in sub-
stance. The. madle herses ver. very poorly
rereuted as to numaber. Mnr. Dat!', of
Kingston, was avardedthe liri t lxiize, and
Mr. A. Smnith, V. S., oi'Toronte, gauxei the
ocecoud pinc. wxth a five-ycar.oid bay by
4"Keuînet."

1fr. Porter, of Bowrnsville, shevei a
beautitixl thneo.year-old entire herse t th
"c lyde*dale" breoti, thst gainet tIi, firit
prize At the fligbland Society's sihow heMd
in thetown cflPcrth in July last. 'Wominet
contratulate Mr Porter on buis eciection, anai
w. s ve ne doubt this borse will sounewhat
necompense htim for lix. great loues ho sus.
tained lust scason.
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THE CANADiA FAILMER.

A consider-.ble nuinber ef sales teck place
tu-dayv and soute very hiigli prices ivcre re-
alizeti. Mr. 'itkattie, ivu are iufermtud, dis-
î,osud. of bis ieyer~ hcavy italion for
thu hatndeonie sni of three thousanti dollarsj,
andi sene ot the young stock, Canadiant
lireý , eltangu handàI at .lîrice.4 vary ing front
seven té) twclve hluatdt dollars.

The>sîoî ' cattie on thic first day
vras saî.Tiue l)urlitisq exlîibited,
thoungif a gond general ordtr, '«cre tnt
nu imcron.4 iir as gooi ais 'e hâve secul at
former Proevincial 1Fairs, lit the> arrange'
aîtnt of the çattie sîteds, the managemenit, if
tey cri at al], ad se upon the9 rigbit Bide,

a3 the Lshom groundsu, far front bcilig aI ail
evanîxucti with, animals, '«cru but spar8ely

Thxe bulîs '«cre 8ecitrely houetin shcds
Iîrorîdeti '«11h doors anti looks, so that ne
Cossble accident czauld arise front the inter.

fe2ince cf u3trangers in the abeence cf the care -
takers The> stalls fer ail the cattie were,
roitiny, dry, and se hauit that, wiie streng,
tlîè acoînniolation for the bight.steing pub-
lic was perfect.

Suceh animais as '«ure --xhibitedl bu thea
Durhaîn class wvcrc in gooti order, rellecting
great ereJit upoîl tîte care cf oxir breeders,
andthali beasts secin te bave suflèred vérv
11111lt nii their !ong journçye4 by rail.

Thu exliibitors i atter.dance senîct te
i..v.. l.xxîweI satisliedti1h the arrange.

nîcnts for praviiig theiu 'ih fet td
'«ater, 7,iti withl tihe slîii acc nodt
1 revideti for theïr cattle.

Fùr thet iirst, or "lThet lrince ef WXalea.'
l'rize," for the best sliortliorneti bull, ati
tive cf bis carces uzider oile ycar aid, ive
uoticed the "Oxioril Cibief," exhibited by
John ]lcllwood, K.\ewcastie, anti breti by
learge 'Miller, cf Marh<haru, beibg sired by

Bell Duke, of Oxford 18S50J.
For the saine prive, IlFawaley Cliitf," a

bull, showing every inch et hMe pecdigree,
'«as exhibited. l1e * %as imperteti freont the
herdot '%r. TewGrcat Griinsl'y, Lincolnahirc,
nti on the dain'a side dlaints descent frein
the "Beethi" blond "Oxford MNazurka"7 an-
otîter bull iinîprteti b:; Mr. 'Miller cf

wlogu ,a bred by ik. A. Alexander,
Wooedford,Kenttuckv; sgire Ro),al Oxford, anti
granosircîl oit the daim aide by thie Dukc et
Airtirie 1 Itît (55.33.)

Sriell and Sone, Edimonton, ehewea Loudonî
Duluz, alec iiupoyteti breti b A. .Renick,
Clark & Co., Kentucky. Tite Ki.glit td Ca-
iiada, owrned anîd breti by Mr'. F. W.
Stone, is wvell.kuoAwn lu ail otîr shows.

Amnoi.g the progeny ef Oxford Chiot wre
observeti Leudon Prince, andi arnonîxat those
cf the dlaîk rua Oxford l'lauka cre
-Neily lily e)tb, 2 year oid hoiter, Isalovila 2îîd,
Lome *2nd, yearling litifers.

Bell Duke cf Oxford, tbct property of
Mtecera. Birreil & Johnatnu, Pickering, Ont.,
was imported from the b-. of R. A.
Alexander, Fmaq., Woodtord County, Ken.
tucky. lie was aireti by Royal Oxford,
{1IS774)

Severmi cmlv.. by the Bell Dake woe ex-
.hibited, and a&U show much points as would

Itaus ta place hlmt among the Ioading male
stock of thla continent.

egthe 3 yar .1<1 Dnrhambullsbeidet
eawleyCit, alraady mentioneti, we

notic.od anoblie' importation, Lord Yorkroau
owaied by Simon Beattie, Banior, Ont., and
breti b y Mr. WVintorxerd, idaermninatcr,
Englanti, frent the Duchess bord by 7It
DuLe of York. (17,754))
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Forest ])uke, thet property ut Georeit Chas. Collinge' Couzitest, sold. lu 1810, whi*n
Miller and sired by Bell iDukc of Oxfor( , iline yeira old, fur 400 Ênineaa. She stands
iti a 2 year aid bull giving ec'ery pi><amieo of a a picture Recd, wichout a white flair, ex.
very ine dev-elop)eient-cleaninulinil',, sina]l cept a few iv the tail.
anti compact ini body. Clierty Vline, another importation frot the

Ja. Tansona v-uiv liand1 on e.al; x. qti,uk of J. 42urric, Edititurgh.
bilât q(d iîy J Siei& S'îuj,dIrew iinuch attt(ni. Coquette, froin tie maine, anti Misqic, froin
ti',n. li d~c!stu ifot hr urayAbccdeu, arc hieifera wortliy of reinark.
,)l tlîo, pir,,rùt yo)ug tock fail,-tid hilI<ls mroîî0 tie, âUIr. F. Wr. Stone,
tli'j hody, of tn odid Loudou .i uke, w1i Of G kl*îph, ivas the oiily cxhibitur. Ail, with
a v ery %dit. tarkud roaxi colour front ]lis lint, one~ excception, are bred by tho exhibitor,
liary Uay. It mzy neot bc Out ci Piave té) ati axe we.rtliy of bis weIl eaneti reputa-
rcriark hurc that London Dulze i8 leoking iu tien.
gOod ordtr, 8hiny anti contunted, cveni as )vu vs~-h show of Devons were net as
have otten seun bitai look ini Public,.on as usual. Il Wilrnot'" a dark red bull,

mc;the Diniliani bull calves, ive brdy 2MIr. Scott. of %Vilmot, sire "1 Youn
obserçet i arquis <'f Lorite, Glati. Wlilliam), <1,031,) is an animal wZe I
stone -nud Backingliaii, front Landou wlthy ci niotice. lie je owned by WV. and
Duke, the p.ropcerty of J. Snell & :Soius ; L. Courtice, Jlowmenville. "lPrince Ar-

]3ous Furi o; a Clarence, and Satitlî thluc," fouir.year.old bull, bred by Nathan
.ie o f York, of.',r M. W. Stune1, sireti Clotite, Ilope, in a fine bull, &ni hi& stock
byte higtofCnaaexhibiteti-viz- "lSpliendour" anti "4Samnp

Aniadeus lst, izaporteti bv F. W. Stone, son," yearling bulls, "« flector," bult cai,
anti bled by Joint .1. Stolne, Esq , i\onnicuth. 'riex dtwya.odclr,"Pînik,"
shirc, is a richt ruait, anti a likcdy cait. 1 G>raceful, " anti "Rseu i,"lier calves-

'['hie show of cows in this lireeti was bnrdly shew hua tu Le a yery fine stock-getter.
up the nîarl. of formcer yeare. 4'ulang the Il Duciese," Il Ladybird," anti Il 'ulip,"

mmnraten wr Kll ily roa lîoî,tlrce very, fine Deoen cows, were cxhibited
thle 1iobL cf Strathalla, fronti Auclitcrardr by George G. Manu, ]3rwîîanville.
Scotlaud, Cheiry Blçoni, froni D)aliington Avutswiit.Es-Tlie entries in this clase were
owvnedl by Jochn Miillar nuinercns, but the itack was inferior ini

Cherry Bloom shews excellent hreeding, mnt anti conditioin what we have seen at
iand is front thic Cizilten ,tock, the far faint jrv c hows. We uoticed. a very band-
for tsottewaecnn.'.in SIilnporteti bill], Ill'obbie l3urzis." the

Strthlltialo xuprtilpropcrty of, Thoînzs Irving, Hlochelaga.
Tilt Rose of ['ahlltaiai hre %vas a large number of cxîtrzes mn thet

laurs uAtidea she, Suut.tul b.ats nin yearling bull clats, amtongst whîch Il Lordlaurels ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Lagr %vaxl iewn l n ain brcti by Alex. Cravrford, Montreal,Lidt Secicty'à; shows, anti lier dam, the losa -111l, " Carnet," bred by J. W. llough, 0£
Bun)iheuir, wvas aise a great prizo winr inuz îraDckvrnc, and the property ef Thos. Guy,
Scotianti. Osltawn, wec noticeable. IlSir %Vüliam,"

In Duorhams, caws :3 years cai wero alun s*ýrcd by inîiporteti Illtobbic h;ume," W%8 a
shown by 1. NV. ýton,-Iiis Camîbridge particularly prùmiing bull caif. There wu
lotit. sanspar'eiI ]iith. a large nuxuiber of entries in Ayrshire cowa,

Oxford Mazurkae stock was shawn in Nelly ail in pour ortier even for ilkers Alto,
lily fith, the property of Jno. Miller, very large entries in Ayrshire hecifers. This
Broughamn. lire -d seeias ta *)e gyaiing grounti amongut

Lady Julia (importcd), owncti by the aaie Canadian brccdcrs.-

r enteza, wau very noticeable. She was G.ALLOWÀxS.-Tlio cattie exhibitod ini this
mcdat by Wm. Latdde, Fimlxoiton, lants, ciasa were not; mimerous, and, with but fou,

ng ,lîe lin ef the now lut> celebrateti excel.tîons, were confinedl te the lierds of
JU iet line, generaliy L'bvdte bc direct NM6ssrs. Wizn. liood and Thos. Meorae, of
lineal descendante of Gollinga' Priucess, who Guelph, alid Alv. Arthur Mcb,\ei1. Vaughan,
waa the aucestress as of the> Gwynne Aud York. The two bulle "«Our John" Mnd
Elvira branches of the Princesa line. "Bl3ack P)iixce," were fine apecimena of the.

Sockiace, anti Ledy Bll, the prcperty ef brel2d-the pro pcrty ot M«ue. flood & Me.
Geo. minler iu this clata stocti in condition, Crae reaspectively; while in the yearling bull
cican eut ef tore-part anti necica anti roomi- cIau Arthuîr lMeNn il brcnght int the exhi-
nets, fair rcpreiseutativea of the. laur cives bitien "Redfger," a vry baudsome best.t
ot Bell Duke of Oxford £ 630.] j There wcre no enae specially worthy of
werc shown by Mr. M1iller. of Broughamn, rcmark, andi we ol>served nie frcsh imipor.
Ont.. 4 twc.year elti lieifers-el . Bly 5th, tations ef Uilis stock.
Mies Hiamilton, bred by hiiinsoif, anti iuchees Gr..4Dr Cxrîax-.Wcre.farinfcrior to those
ci Airtirie antl Carelcas, the latter exbibitcd -atI nany prcvieus inecctings, d
two importeti friin lKent-icky. Thebe '«e Obscrvcd nonc womtmy of spccial notice.
four hati latcïy beut scld ta Nir. 'Benson, FAT Ox4,rri.m-ln tbis dàaaa wc observed
ot rrescott, fer the ýross num, of $2,300. The tsema very fine specimena, among wbich
firat two-thù exhibîtor's ewn bredig- wcre neci:dly observable four fat ateers
fctcheti respectively 8750 and e650, while aliown by J. S. Armstrong, Gunelph.
the latter wc soiti for $450l apiece. W. B. J.jr.sy 0cÀrrî.s-The entries in this cause
Telter, Pilklngen, exhibiteti au animal ia w..- enirely oonfined to Moussu W. L~
tis clama, which, immîorteti froants Wxn. Chai' Rutherford, Wa&lington, S. Y., a -vue
mort, E.q., Ah?.rdeen, icatland, w;il4, il pro. Ellis, of the* -8- ple The wer «a.
perly aerved, àdd nm*n finc stock ta our lentspcmncftu claudw e
ahoim. lier name às Royal Alic&s ZUcularly struck with thea fine ---aa.

lu the next clams (yearling huier.) w.et the Jersey bull, bred by Jas. Basotnoticed Lady Oxford. Rer appearanc doem NMaa!. Thsbl .aprfc lOE n
net boo bier pedigrea, whioh is, xmmedîatoly fiUs perfectiy ail thoee miaut, Po"nt whzck
as follows-irt Baisa Oxford (23,375) ; makouptboaymmotryofthehigh breanimal;,
dam, Lad y Blattertl3, hy Great Mogul (14,- very ânin the limbe, ma aloun cmt, amaU
631, a bill], front te cclebraffd Ce. head, and emba the mtaghtmmeo e back
Towneloy kerd. Sho is cf old Townoloy dean out ta the root of thetlau. Jiu takea
Veatrim tribe, 50 of which were oleb at thet soveral tiret prizSei là i clam . "JPriacen"p
Towneley sate in 1864 for £103 14s. Dd. cach. an importeti cow froint tihe lIsad, was v.ry
This tri>e le ln direct decacent frout Mr. perfect in symmetry, ana the exhibitora amIe

1871.
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that elhe iras mak*ing ber 14 potinas of but. Afly oather exhbiui, no ie es'rhereeia was a largtcr show than.
ter per week when shc efbt the State. credit for the spirit hoe bas shewn in inipert. I sual of thoeo fiiowoolbod breedas. Mlany

We te hatnolest than raine extra primat ing no large a number of valuable animale, t theo animale shown possesai -ai a marked
ivere awarded te those cattie. 'l'li Jerseys for the ixaprovemneut of Canadian stock, (lu- degrce the excellencica of their clama, in tbb
are net favourites with fui-mers, and are rinig tho present ycar. Mr. Stone'ii Cots- closocsii, lcngtlh and finenesa of thoir fleecce,
hardly profitable exccpt in the iieighibour. iroldB, iii this section, wre, it is ncodlecs to though their ungainly thalle, and greasy and
hood of large cities, l>ut for the tise of a pri. *a, o te excellence cf hie stock is ton dryapearance rendor thenm far fromi at-

vate ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~sý,' ffmr. ii cno ilg hc antwI.nw, rcrnarkably line sp-ciznens cf trcieobjects te the gencral ey.Tie ex-
bo surpas!ed iu value, for tiley arc small, broc].. hibitors in titis css wcrc P. Vanu de Blogart,
vor, gentie, require very littIt food, and are Tnie rani laimb woe aise a heautifuil lot. ichmnond, Lenniox; R. D. Foiev, ]3oivian-
rich and generous miliers. The firmt !Jrizo went to Mfr. Stone, the ville; W.' Sulitb, Biarfori M' ]inman.

AltoLctliîr the arrantrgeme.nt cf tlîo ani. second tolir. Snell, ana tho third te Mr. Cr-14on ; H1. Mlacatiglirty, IP.tsburghi, awl
mals eéhibitcdwias notas comnplet c'as it shotild: Russell. b;. liotter, 1tast Fl;tubor4i'.
have beca ia order that the public nîight' The cires in ail the cetions mado a vr
have the best opportunity cf observation and mle display. It is net nectisary te partieu-
cf gleaning information and inist.-uction. The larize the success of individus]. breeders, as Tho show of pigs iras exceedlingîr gondi,
animal% are net exhibited ini classies, but are 'the marads o the judges Nili bcenhtead ths proisio w crful the îecel acuLt.t.ý)io
placed in lieras aecording as tliey corne lu. :prize ]ist. As in sshcarling ruis, se aise in1thee tes mcreul n ;efr t
Nowr cf course, this la v'ery couveraicnt for; ahcarlirg cires, r.John llelr lias boel a j(f. T~n I Yoal iresth re
thae exhibitors, as they lame ail thoir cattie inost spir.tcd ilmporte-r, and entcred ne less iii ' fW l \abrdgu cail &ç thn
near oe another for attention and fedin, than t%%clve cf lits nec importations in thls j 181m fer .ii.c.
but tho put-lie in debarr«d fromn comparing section alune. .t Serrual.K.'.-Amonget the importations -%,ç
animais lu their own elaM'es. and the rn~ l 'lie ccuipetition for the hcst pc.1, coneist- notice a very hnndpomc boar. one year over,
catalogues ccold upon the grour.d% are cwise- ing cf tlir(e cwes and tN%ç w e ci .r. abs resttil e,.hibitud hy Mr-. James Main, of Trafalgar.
quently of very littie use. We .c:v tliat 'betwecti Mi'. Snell and Mr'. WV. Russell. and The SuuI1lk soîv sheyaà by Mr. .lamesbMain,
by piseing thi, animale together. zcoriug in thei palan was linally awai-doi) te the for. tf Trafalgar, reilected1 gicat creilit upon the
their classe -the huile byhc's1st covs ilir, thongli net without a wcll.nicritel fatttuminlg propenities of the brced, but ber
of eacli age hy thomscives, anaI se on. - the coniiniciidIz'tion tromt the judges on the exccl- coniu!tien i'ended lier practicaliy usele.ss for
extra trouble te the exhibitors would lm e hut, lance cf >Ir. lZusselils peu of cires. brecding purposts.

acy siht ud the advanf4îge tii the public, Lri.'r:~Tcoieea large number Bz.i-sIîw '-We notice«a breclUng sow,
(thZt public for mwhoso instruction' these of c.ntrles ni this l>recù, and, in peint of e vear oeor, conng te .1. K~.
show$ are espécially desigucd,) te the judeoes. menit, thcey irere on a par with the Cots. Mn-caulay, cf MCngston, low gel. an(!
au&. ie blirhera te the rùspe!ctive dc.partmenlt- 'wolds. Timere wcre over 17() entries, and of, ire]] formned ovor ;.euider andI bick, but
ai superintendents, would bo vcry great. ramn lialos aione net fewcr than 44. lir. ehoçOng ulighmtly that fault Pe univarsni
The sanie conPlaint is miadec in thle 21 e-P dle-' Sacl iras the esot successful exhibitor, ang oui' pure ]3erkehircs, a ialling away
partment,. and amongiit tho pire re cane, 'though lie sbared the honours with others of bchind cf the quarters.
upon an immense SuiTolk boar in the ciasu veryDgreat ancrit,-W. Hl. MWallbridge, cf 'Lady Gloster" sow, 16 meonthe, "British
devoted te other enmal! breed. The pens peleville, Adam Oliver, cf Dom-nie, and Jzs. ; uten," 7 montlis sow, &nd " Royal Briton,"
were,hewevt:r, gond throng.fhout the groundu, ' Rlusseli, carrving off' many cf the prizcu. lit- 14 rncnths bnar, the latter imported frcmn the
sad the arrangement fer the distribution cf 'Ldced, there irere quite a nuniber of competi- loyal Agricultural Collqge, Cirencester, Eng.

stra, fod nd ate irs hihiyipoimm tosin this clas, aud ncvcrsl s'howed- iii. Land, ani the winncr of tho second pîrime in
of by those in char-geocf tue stock. ported animale; ana among the number the %under one year) class at the Royal Shoni

SHEEP. are soine who are culy just entering on this et Wolverhanmpton, are threc very superier
The exhibition in thiq depertaient cf live enterpriee. ]Becides thoee ahrcady Mecn. stock.

tunned, John !Scot, of LAo; llugh Love, vi A mrvd kkhr oa ete
stok ws pecall ierty c ntic. l n Hity; Joseph Kirby, of Trfasgar; John brd by I. Webb, is, a pîcture ef th i..

other claa lias a greater spirit cf cflteiniie Jackson, of «nahanievillbe; ana boîîald Fra. prevea B3erkshire, ana carnies his dlean cnt
heen shown than as manifest hy tho extraci'- 'set, of 'Odessa, aIl had irapcrtcd animals and Lr-cjiih(if back comupletciy over the
dinary ziuniber ut nor imortations afmong n.'gtbeir érnta-ls. lciua nui ultar baok te thse root cf the tail.
the entries in Phcep. 'e"'cr becfore at any'M~r. Wa'Ibridgc's importatiozi. in this clans Tue oasni two 5ors m onthat old. and
Provincial exiiitiun *was therc an citual attracted eensiâcrabe attention, and wcre ail frin the saine latter, irere irel! wo'thy
number cf îmported animais; amd the numn- 'dc'sercdy cuhamré f notice.
ber would have bcen attill grester if ail tiiet 1'mc dic
animaie entored ]îad been on the ground. . The cozapetition for tho best pen, censist. Essss.-An excellent show of E'ssex i,
There irere ever 4-0 entries this vear of i»m. iug, s in the clasa of cetswelds, 01 thm'ec rblcy cxhibitedl by 31 utzrm. Crgig, cf Ed.
pertcd siacp chiefly t(ctswe dus and Lcicex- Cires iuid ie cive lamibs, wira betircen M'.% Menton, saild Gco. ioaclh, cf Hamilton.
ter&. A large numîbercf the(se irere actimalîy, M 21briclec, '-Mr. Sncll, snd Mr-. Oliver, ana Axnong othmer breids ivenotice anizmrtd
on the groun4, aimd the showi altozether N%.s a aspicndiii lot c'a shcp thc threc pen8 Pre' cr'dlbcdswmudiOr esod ri
a renmarkably good one. Thera iras close 1 caited. The p-iz2 iras awa, ded te the inrt anie ittêr. AnChe.hiirc boi', 1 year and
and. wrhy comnpctition in iacarly ail the rn*ed exii:ýitor. over, exihtdby .1. Fcatierstie, Toronto
cis.eser and. thu hioec'reil animals have in Sot il u~-h classes in meilim t1cwnzhîp. A uccsflexhibition in !-veral
roct a ieir instances carri,%l off pri/.cs over ireoilced shecc,tlhoiigh ircirprcscnted, %v:rr~ otCher ecctior.s.
their importcd rivais. not en numerously ilied as the bogioild .OILTUY.

clas as er lrgoy lr. Stonc carnied off a vervy lai-go share of Tcho
C<rso.n.-hs ha~ iasvrylaglyprea us anTlhvr ctînyuej "ve ho of imultry at Ringectun luin .7

representcd. and le evitdcntiy the favourte , ani d lésaiaeNeecr*ny"ei a crcnme;mi>rc;d ly thoe( irbe .isitcd
brecd in Canada. There wvr ia'v m nbtfloerr.W ovoerr 170 'Inn dc thc clitin that vcen; was a very liovr

entries.~~~~~~~ TIonciîn]ycieh o Bogart, andi S. Bethe.la hae 3 good epeci-
tween.NMIsmms SulJ .. luiller, F. IV. litf6ne Mieus ut tne saine brcuî. 'fli -baln *. f cr rtfigt indamrku aberling c'intr.t-t bctircemu tha ý:a the piezcet
aiid Jas. fluszacil, cf Markhnnin, theongli W. rain$ c'a bîtdiy lr. Stonle wiri new im. cxhileitiri n l is c]înai of stock . 'l'le timu-

Millecr, junr., Pickering. C, Mitchell, 1),r'. portations. lus given te titis cleprrtuient of stock, raie.

animale, aud zuccceded ln camriug off 3onmc rep)rt-sentcçl almost cxclmmivelhy the -very- etl kept uap 11N'yh IUic 1eutrry <sroaide, with
o! the prizeo. lu the aged rauns .1. $vxeIl teck beautifail flock nf Il If. SIencer. 'Mr É the valluable inîforrmation itcontinue. t<) dis-
frrst prize irith a fine iiinported( aanial, Jas. *Van dle Bogart shewed nome aniimais mn thr emiuate.have cvidcntly produced.good fruit.
i1tuesell the 2,id, with aimother acir importa. saute caes. Thry bear a generai rescin. The Eixliibition tîtis vear 'viii ceîmparefavour-
tien, and George' Miller, of MIarkham, t1ze lrâ. blance te the 8outh Down, ptirecxs may of îably with an>' of those lheu b>' the Pro.

The shacarhing rarn prcaucnted a splendid their god qimalitien. are hartiv, ani irel I vinscial Axxcication. The numnlc- of cumUles
show, ma forme<i the ment unaerous section 1 w1apted for tIis cliamate M*r- .¶penca-',, e xcfflls.30, which, considering that the.
ini tiais dais. The judgts had ne easy tank 1 axins irer cf icrit sulliiest te have vwon I get aumber of the Mrdi: bave ,bea sent
t. cornet a decition. las the. line be.for i distinctionila a uclalarger conupetitten. '(rom a liatance, and that a settion cf thc
tiasm, wheu they wcre bronght eut for cern-tITrA- . W. IL. Wahlbridg*e howed irest which hau uàually coutrubuted a vecay
passio, there were no fower titan thirtea threc splendid speciwncns of Lninl aheep. la1rge p 10orio te pouitry exhibitions W»a
lmpue animaids, aund A finer lot. ha. not 1 ail cee, and ianport.d this Star fhem Great entîrely reltpreomted ls aver>' respcal
Leca broughit together at any previcus exhi- Britain, whcre tht>' had, prerlousl>' von urmbeu. of thie quaiity of the. birds, it may
1itienà. Joh SndU scceeded incarryng bonotars lin the show yard, oce cf theun bar, b. safeiy nsid thas taktn as a whole the>'
off ail Uic pizea. Tue tutric;et 1' [MJ lue beeu a prize4tahcr at the. Royal Societyse bave mot Inu seurpmaue by Mny puerioas
Miller were more numcusthauatoec exhibition at Oxford laut y(ar. shovw. The chicken clarses iere parcularl>'
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too, and aniong theni wcre birds thlit would whioh there were nme very gtcod apecimens,
')ave1 taittu prizes in coinpotition, with adulte. z a well an others very mnuch mianamid snd

The variutiets n'ont niesgrely represcnuted, were iiplacud. Mr. leorayth'ab firft prize Ayles.
tlîc ll-axnbirgha, thcughi thereweregood birds bur3s were vcry large and pure. Mr. Nkit.
amlong thein ; and of pigeons also thero was lor's ducklings of the saine vat..Cty woe ai8e
a vcry sinll sîhow. 0f the larger breceds cf cxcellent birds.
fowl, epcci-a11lythc dlarlrahiuinand Cochinis, There wvcre but few of tho langer class of
Ilîcre uas a lino display, %vit'hl saie niagnifa- poffltry, itiirkeys anîd guese. Mr. .1. Culi,
cent riie rceuzly iiîuportecd. The ais- of ilatiailteni township, efhowcd, as4 hcreto.
crepancy betwecii the nuniber of cnricsand -orz-, veîy lieui bpecinièîu of thte Mh!tc va-
the aùi<îuît of accoinmcdation tbr the~ numbler riety.
of i<s:atal sent rendtred it v'cr) diffi-' 01 the chicken chass, we cau only any that
cuit ta inice propcr arrangenicîtts ior thù it was, îfthout exception, the best 'display
disposition of tho birds according te thîcir' of the kind that we have ever seeu iii Cana.
breeds, and the show ws lacking in this, da ; and they wero shoiwn te advantage, bu-
eluet o! order and instruction. ing in excelltnt feather, while the sen-

Auiong the aduit hirds the Cochins werc son o! the ycar was unfavcurable ta aduit,
ropresinîeil hy corne inaguiticent specmmetns i birâs, iny o! wbich were ini bad
of the three varieties, cinnamon, -wht and fuather, aiud noue, cf cours e, lit tixi et

jrîd4.0f -Ir. For=yh' birds, inpotc The Dorking chickens were a beautifuil lot.
thisar, frm reat B Wai, w hae b Toe he larger vanieties n'su wcre remarkably
spokcn ini noticing the exhibition cf the 1fine. Mr. Fuirsyth's Platridge-Cochincliicks.
lronta Mlectoral Division Society, at which ju8t arrivedl fromn Englanci and exhibited
thoy wtre pre-eiously exhibited, and where here fur the firt tiiie, wero aaltouishing, and
they det&.rieily swcpt thg prizo list in thci* hîd fair ta ho mag"uicent birds in tie epring.

resecivese~tiui. ii adit bi d.s Ncarly ai the chicken peus Nvere good, aud
wvcre aU i-importcd, and the Magnificcat ref lect 2rcat tredit on the exhibitors.
îîartria.,û 1lco wvhich gained. a prize nt In awarding tihe prize for the best colic-

.rninr_,hali ivae, strauge ta say, passcd tien cf poultry, the judges dcpartcd froni al
by ait X i:agizo w- thc ut any amwardl, whulst preceent, and certaily adoptctd a new
a tirs,' 1)r-. was narded to n cinnainon cocle, 1piucipIe cf iutcrprc:ing the terma of the

ivit bi ba~.da uottd wth la p pi, 0Est. There were but twac cùlccauîz.s of
ic~thcrs.poultrv shown as suceh-Mr. Foxsyth'.% anid

Mr. Ir. M. Thi.~rau, of I3roocin, showred :JIr. T1iioua3s; hit instc-Vd Of cOnliLtl112

Ii1C~Iu froînii.uporto1 sto.jj, tluilctthcc, t1w jadgcts tto.) met

si. oi ýz' Vatiln as, Lad fille b.rdc cf ci,,- g- th first prize ta Mr. Nli'lur, of St.
wx-noil w1i 1>artri âî-a C-ýn. Of the latu !Ccthanines. Thàt gentlernan certainly ex-
varimy :1,,re .s-ur particularly guod speci- hiibited a vcry largo naîzîber of poultry, and
inciis- ail iniported. et excellent quality, ha&ving cntered nome-

The lielit Brahîîxaq vwrc scarcely op te the, thiing in nca*rly cvery section, and deserves,
mlark, ecîther inii ment or numbers; but there gra tdit for lus enterpribe; but ho haà
was a vcry fine display of the dark Brahmas, flot, lie he ohrtoja asd m
all birds of recent jîrmportation. Mr. Forsyth's, sprte collection. [n awardlirig the prix.

whic gained ue pix.,woropatc or Îothe l"boit collection ai fruit,:' it ha
Iy geod. Mr. Thou' spocimiens, Of the taboom tand a to etes loch oor ai the.
aDmt 'V-aic*y, were alsoe very fine, thongh , u Uti nres u vr i.

they ive lacein t e s$e avard te a trio Prize froa sumch a genera comin son; but
suwhthey ',elcein thejdsgl i the judges ha 0ny lokd at thie dispinys
in W llbrithe iiai isa ige CO7 .a 1 o fruit entere as such sud dispoe by tue
br. a big lidhis go import. exbul.itor in on. lot. The sa PIn rmcipi.,

Tiie Donkinga wer a remnsnkably fine clasa, d i isataped, Ila ota b. adopted exuiohr
botter, taken altogether, than w. roanember'a.l dprknt. if %Vathersn tht àxpbio-a
to have scu at &Dy prviu shw Mr tesut knw i. Iode and eat thint a pro-
Miller gaincd the tiret priz., and Mr. Jae. bnd, sun tà d e hin k po
Main, o! Trafalgar, the second for au import. Per YI ~ thsdcii
ed trio. *IMPLEIENTS.

Camne lowls verc ahown la considerable
numbers, but wcr. net, as a claie, vo nie. This departient o! the show t-harcd in
rîtoricus as thoseanlready naentioned. the general mmprovement, as compared with

The. Polauda vere not vtry nunueroius, but'tuat of 1S67, whicaha chiaractcriz«d nearly
there wcrc good birds o! the difféenat varie. overy part cf the present exhibition. At
tics. the laat Provincial fair lield lin Iinglton,

Thue 11ilmburgsa, alrepÀdy anentioned, the show of implemezats %%-au iudled rather
wrcr iiet eo %well reprcsontvtl an, u.-ial. Mýr. macagre, andi v-cry far beb .v ub.at is uzuaull'

oii~s f Kineaton, showcd the. Onhy pair ta bc sccnin lu ay o! the uthier citi w 'hcrcg
of xiu-, er-ncillcd. Mr. W'nllbriilge andi thc Associationx holils is tnnti&l g.ttherna
'Mr. ThoiiAs showed cacli a triaocf itzàportcl lnt tliis iprangcontrant bas been coia-
gçoldeu.stpanglcd Hambuargls. pletcly eemoved,. ani tue display of impife-

Tîere Nverc only a kow hens o! Spanisah 'U1cZýts 'whll compare f- avoitrably wuitI1 any
fowl. Mr. Miller's wer. tihe et that ]lave bei secit during tLe

0f F'rench fowls thcro ve.nfew ins of 123t 1ev yoams Many. o! the
Crave C4 eur.sd mlhoudtans reccntly iimport- imu men ar eh nown tiiroughout
cd, msowa hy H. M.Thtouas J. A. Miller, adhave beconie wc]o snluedL h si
sud Sirnon Ileattie. matieux of farinera; soin. othera are lus

lu the. extra caM.Thoum s howea a known tisa they demerve ta b., while a foy
bcautiful pair of Eaagliah phecaumt, for which ninong the Bomber are etir.y uer, sud ane
a firit prix. wias awaruied the. restait of tlaat anceaaag neod of aguacul.

Thels w va muit show of hautains, the' t'oal machinery feit by oery famier la con-
white fcnther.legged v'sriety predominating. aolquence ofe ic anrcity and ccdt o! mianuel
If thmr vers azmy birda o! special Ment labour. Ther. is acsoey a deparsnaent cf
anuangut fhmte sae oie atn work in which machiner of nomns kind
partly perha;Mfru thir diminutive nixe, il not d.atined ta aupersede goi old-fasbion-
and Partly thait *hy voe Phaced in the. ow- .d, slw snd laborious mnethods o! procecurc
est tier o! pena. with which sa many o! the pioner. ! ~i.

There wail litle to notice amoug the. ducke, tculture in Canada have beau onttt1e Zào
with the exccption of the Ayb.sburys, of along atter the fashimof c thefr fathert.
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Labour is becomuig scarcer anad denier.
and an it will no longer kay to reap grain
with the zLickle, neither wilI it hc found pro-
fitable to sow or harveat, or prepare for une
or feed, any other product of the field, or
indeed perform any of the ordinary w~ork of
Mei faral, in the rude inethoda hitherto prie.
tised. Ait exhibition of agricultural imipIe-
01Q11t3 ie a very good ii»dle of the atatus and

pgrai 0 agriculture in any comnrnnity,
ind to the praictîcal fariner in onc of the.
inost instructive and interesting features of
an exhibition like the present. There wu
Much intellisent discussion and cûmparison
axuong the visitora on the ground, whose
taste or knowledge of the great wantu of the
farmitra caU.ing Led theni to this part of the
show.

M,\oBt cf the classes in thc prize lis% voie
fairly auid soine very fully represented;-
thougli in a few of the. sections there were
no catrits. Many of the exhibitors alto
have aj>parcntly failed ta bs'ing al] the arti.
cles entered for comipetition.

excellent and extensivu di8pi~y of these
machinew, ranged in thrte linos, mc-
cor(Iifg as they were entered, an single
mlowerti, aingle reapers, or combined
niachir.es. Ot the first clans thora ver.
seven or eight on the gronnd, including a

Srgemower shown by John Aboll, of
Wod 1rige; a Kirby, exhibite b A.Harris

& S'in, Beainsvilie; a Cayuga m'îwe', by
!àrjwVn & ['atterson, of MWhitEy. These mia-
chîueà gaixîed y>rizes in the order nanied ;
though tue laat had betn muccesaful jet the.
trial of iniplements at larns, ini carrying off
the first prize. Among se many excelent
niachines perhaps no two sets of judges
would give exactly the sanie swards. Cor-
tainly cvory one who bas used the Sprague
iiiwer speaku ini the. highest termie of ite
elliciency and lightueas of draft. Mr. Wat
son, of Ar, oxhibit la us Hu ing-Bird
mower, at othr extremcly ligut and compact
machine, .Vhich, notwithsadn 9i.lgt
naa of the draft ita amaaU iz sixada a-
ently alight construction, is atml eaas ec
of doinggowork n hayygrs'IL ti uU
of iran, with but fev castinga and no bolta
te get out of aider. L D. Swyer, cf Main-
ilton, exhibited a Woods mo-ver; John For-
syth, of Dundas, and W%. H. Wallbridge, of
Belleville, and Bell & Son, of St. Georg, hmd
elio their excellent single mowers on the
grounid.

In the section of respera w. finCs
for the. mont part, the saine naie,
aanongst tii. exhibitors, the. lsrgeas
proportionc a!hioni showed the Johicu
reapc-i Thec ruccesaful competitors for pro.
mmcin this section were, in tho order
named, 'Brown and Patterion, Foriytii and

Abl.Of conbined miachaines there wus
aven a lergc,. q1is $1y than of cather cf the

uî,le CInu Jol Forsyth, of Dondal;
11 I. Granit, of Grimsby, and Hoags,

B;iothq.ra àucced4ed in carrying off the. prizes.
Th~o cnly additional naines ainongat the ex-
hibitora in, this section, beaudes tha.ou

nniont4t alrcady in other sectionj, velrs
thoee of G. & 3. Btown, cf BoiUeviflet an&
John lerrig, of Napaaee.

Pita JTAIcVITr.=-Tbr vere thrn ci
tii.. much noeed italeasents on *h
Uroad, ini the. noighbourb.od cf the. ruapomr
anma mo vers, among whicii thn am, ver
atmUrsy looked for ai blonjgie« to a aUni

classof buaist implemente. On. of those il
a.iaply an attachaient conaisticg of lon Pro-
jcctiag iran tsoth that may b.* aMzexd t. any
Ordinsry roa¶ing machine. Thi 414M
wuas hvu by Anderson mi =dé
London. À second implement, la un
ciplo nauch like a reaper, was ahowa by
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GereDavis, of Guelph. This niay be sadgaiming rapidly in the estimation of
attached toa oe aj tegyfarmeragwho h aveued or seen it ini Opera-
miade, and said te do god work, while tien. Mlany will be able to appreciate the
ita cent, fromn $10 te 815, according as it great convenience of being independent of
han a table attached, or net, iii exeeedingly the larger trqyelling threshing machines,
moderate. Both these machines, it 'will bo the adveut of wb«ich causes ne amall %tir in
observed, ate cutting iiuplemente, which the farmer'a houschold, and no email drain
soute contend are 1iable te divide the yode on hie purse.
and scatter the peau. The third pea-har.
vester, exhibited by Ir. obis Tenuant, of PLOU(.îîs.-There vas quit. an extensive
aris, js constriited ver uuls on the prin- and divcrsifled collection cf ploughs cf al

ciple cf an orimary hors@ hay-rzake, with sorts on the ground, and the variety of cou-
wooen teeth; but betweens eueh pair of atructic!r formed a atriking feature and an
theee are ehorter iron teeth. bhit machin e instructive aubject cf compariaou and atudy.
dots net cut, but pulls the peus. lt in Baid 'The elongated for= cf share, mould.board,
to do very clean wokamong peau. and alse hean and eihafts,characteriatio of the. ploughs

tb. exre elyerken nrkig yo in use in the western section ef the Province,
atubble. It vas exhibited at l'aris at the auch au the Merley' pleurah, wae conspicuons.
implesient trial in August, but was net then ly contrasted with the ahort.looking impie.
submitted te trial, as there werés ne peau sut- mnente, with their bruia ehares, whîch aeemt
ticiently ripe te harveet in the neighbour. te find faveur in Kingston and througheunt
bond; b ut subsequently, at the trial held by à large section cf the surrounding country.
the County Society- te whom the Provincial Pro bably the nature of the adil has much te
Committee delegited the arrangements-- de vith the prevailing formi in this imiple.
Mr. Tennant's pea-harvecter was aw:irdedl ment.
the first prize. 1Commencing with the double-fnrrew

Tuîiun zîio . xxsEa - 'lhege gigantic plough, we observod Gray'e efficient, and
apecirnena ci farm. machittery werc net mus.- Po"crful iron inipleinent, with which Mr.
tered iu such iniposine array as tîîey often Rennie, ef Toronto, han now made the fie*
preaent at our Provincial shows;, but- never- quenters of agriculturel exhibitions quit.
theles there -%vere on the grouzîd a nuimber famuiar. àt would hiave been intercsting te
of the Lest cf tbese splendid inventions. have aveen it tricd under mere favourable con.
John Abeli showed a thrdEsher adapted for ditions than those which attcnded tlke exhi-
ateaum power, and -werked by a portable bition at Paris, and iwhich were very adverse
Ptearn.engine-thie enly eue on tho grouvd. te any PlOughing.
1fr. Abel hbu nia<k recent addition te Of iren ploughe there verts a number cf
these magnificent, maehsinest, by which the i-ery well censtructed specimens shown by
grain in mont effectually winnowed and dlean- weIl known niakers, such as J. & G. Morley,
ed. The iinprovement (fer which a patent Thcrcld: G. MVilkinson, of Germnley ; John
in applied) consiste cf a fin elevator and Gray, cf Scotland, through hie agent, Mr.
sceurer attached te the aide, And subjeeting Renlnie; James Chisholan, cf Plx-i,-prize
tii. grain, after it lias been threshed frein i takers ail these et the trial cf implemente in
the tttraw and passed throueh the crdinary 1 August lunt; N. Wilinot, Kingston; T.
neparater, te a second 4crecuing. The grain yeanudle. cf Stratford.
ialthut delivered in a remarkaly c'eau con- hr wnphaé aatllyir
dition, and ineat once lit fer mnarket. The usre ofa perhap bam etlo
anMe exhiitor liad aiW aiiother threshier, 9netnn f io ei l 8,

with wooden handles. One &m.i alune,alapted for horse-power. This~ i18 alo o Itaker & Shannon. cf Picton, showed
vriied, like the steain threshing machine, ne fower than sevtn of thene--ali somewhat
with the fan elevator. llcsides thcue wau & different in detail, but prescnting a general
amaller srachine, nhown alec by b1r. Abell, reterablance te tii. prevailing short plough of
designed fer clening clovtr. Glugo'w, Me. ithis eastern district; while Aboli. Mefrley,
Phernon & Co., Clinton, ain thoweil thoir #WMilkiMsn and Wilissmuson cf Seaforth, ex-
Climax thresher, wlîich han more than once hibited the wesatern styleu cf the. nane impie-
vaned a tiret prim.at Provincial showvs. U.
Ï). Sam-yer & Co. also exbibited an extremely ilment.
well got ni) ftbreshing mrachine. G. & 1. Ji Tliero were fatwc-r entrics cf woodt-n
'Brown, cf Beclleville, v':xhibited an excellent plO1sgfh3, and even thcsc wcrc net aIl for-h.

thrthe wih ptet sakig rkeattjichedj comnigg. In this section ,Mor-loy, Barker &
terF c n, ujct collns ranc1 a tipleI Shannon, Chown & Cunninghamn, of King.
grcar horse-power. B. G. GnrdlarierfsaadJclcds fBwnnilwr
Erucstown, sliowed au Airsncan miaclinel,, the principal eNhih)itoris.
of smnievlîat, pectiliar couttruction, with the Thcro was but oîîc gang plenigh on the
dri,:ing power i-aised on wlhcc-ls, thius eh- grmind. This wis show» by J. & G. IMorley.
viating the nccessty cf loading and rUulOad- A deuble-shear trench plouglh. ehow. b)y
umg every time it is mored. S. olies f Prevett, lookced like a usef::!

T-n- vibrating threshing ntachne% werc on irnplcincnt.
the gound, eue Shewn by J. \Vatas, cf IDotiblc-rneuld ploughs were cxhiluited hy
Ayr, the. gaintel the tii-st priai. at Parimé, and C. Tllaip, Guedph;,Lerley, Chlown& Cunninçj-
t'nt Othcr exhibittd I)Y .John Scott Of C-ale. Lin, aud S. lîlbe-.t.
denia. The poiver attached te this iras, ike f gere werc tii-cc gang plouigha. the mati-
the .Arnricait One airecady mcenticned, raiscd factli-ers being ]3arker * Shannon, .Joe.ph
on wheels. A ernali thre.sher aril cî-nr,'Fcro uoe adI kn fSr
(w-ithoîît a eparator) aumi adaptecc fqnr a four-' fovry fe lura ofd who Iok tbi, Sta
herse power, wai shown by W%. H1. Wai.-frtoln f'hmtc h ra at
bridge, Of lkllevillt. This wôulid lie fouidi P~aris. Barker & Shîannon showod alne 3
a couvenience tc, iirie farinera who wol;lId stiigle.hoi-se cern plough.
prefer te dD ail thcii threshing without ex- Cutvw oreus .&sîe hlunsp Il.s-Of thçsc
ti-a belp and 411 the cosst a trouble cf the implcrnents alsc there vas a goed diîplay.
luigetravelliiig maschimns. A-nntlier t1iresher, The cembinatien machines made by IL
aise well adaptcd fo- the farîricz-a own usqe, Collaud, of Gananc<jue, and wbiclh have now
was sbowzi b>' Jo!sepl Shartnan, of Strattord. beom well known, arte ntered in ceai-ly al]
This bas, moreov-er, the greater adIviutagc of the sections; for b>' altering the pasxta thse>
being a complete separater mnd ccesr, as Maay serve a Vaniet>' cf pu rposce, Making au
wtllatreaher. It in cf comparati-el>' amaîl efficient, wced cleaner, scutifer, or cultivater,
ie ma swmii tout; han bot-n now favourab>' and aire well adapted for working amois'

known fer nmre years, ind is, wc %ioder- tunpptte9o en

Joceph Linton,' of Orono, exhibited a
very admirable mron two-horse cultiv-ater,
whi h is vcxy simp le in its construotion,
the. parte being few and atrongly imade.
A goo t-orse weeden ctiltivator, which
gaine the firit priz. at Paris, watt shown b>'
J. Borer, cf West Fianborough ; alise, by
Barker & Shtannort, of Picton, and B. Belt
& Sens, St. George. Singie-hor.4e mes werc-
also reprenented by a few useful.looking iri-
plement8. D. H. Winter, cf Athol, shewed
a gond corn cultivator.

The iren clod crueher, manufaettured b>'
J. AbelI, consisting cf a number of wheels,
the rima cf which are blunti>' tocthed, -re-
velving separatel>' on a <-omînon axis, was,
the. ouly inplement cf the kiîîd on the
grouud. It in a thoroughly efficient machine,
ansi han been deccribed and illuetrated in the

IIAnitcws.-TXis clans et imploment vas
rather aleuderly represcented. There 'were a
few both cf wood and cf i-on, -with which
our agricultural rendors arc quite farniliar.
Collard hais int-oduced soe recent iînprove-
mente ini bis excellent i-on section harrowp.
The improvomente censist principailly ln the.
tern of the tceth, which are flattened and
~ retqent sharp edges in the direction cf the
i-aft, and ini the. mode of iinsertion, which iii

by au Oval in place cf the usual, square
tenun.

RioLi.Els.-Tlîe c<inpetition in these was
iimited ; yct thero were seine excellent ex-
amples, Loth cf i-on and wooden reliers.
Teo ,priz'e list wiil furnieli the nasnes cf

alntever>' exhibitor in this section.
C~A~DRiL.'.-In thin section al*o there

was only a salal dispîn>', M wol& White-
iaw, Sawyer, a Watsoxi being tbe only
tii-ce cxhibitors Two goed cemhined ma-
chines were on the ground fer cultivating
amil broad.cant nowing at the. naine time, or
separately if it were denired. One of theue
wax nhiown hy Blrown & Pattorson; the ether
by J. Wcstlick, of Hlope.

Thoera waa but eue turnip drill on the
gvouînd. This was shown by C. Thain, cf
Guelph, nti recommended iteîf -by its ii-
plicity cf construction. It in an iiiplessent
tint we bave ne deubt weuld work weoD,
ana net bo liable to gel; out cf erder.

~1isaa~:e~. -Turning front thete
ligliter implentents te machines cf consider-
ale power, we noticeoneri exaemple exclu cf
a ntsiniî extractor, a atone lifter, and a
dlitèlîing machine. The latter vas shown by
J. Abefl,mnade aftorCartcr-'s patent. The
attump extractor, - à large niach ine oit vory
bigli an,îos.s that the stump eau bc carrieil

aws a wllae pullh±d oiut-,.-ne siîow-n'by
W. Jmicenoe Glengary. Tha atone

lifter, -noinewliat n'imular nii appcaîar.cc and
rI)ncÎple, 'waexhilhited by J. A. oocU f

Me-sers.& lnt Sheppard, 'Montre-il
exîi bit a nîoecl (de a patent btck-îinaking
mîachine.

Sitvtra'. hîci-n poecrs for th-cshing nia-
chine-s, or otier puirjicts on the farin, wore
n the grotind. Tlîcm vtai-l in caip.v.ît

1-1w showcd ini (111 zcct.vn; and W. If,
Wealll'idgu lied also a nienti)-r et theni.

<)îly ue isilky heose-rak- wîth tiou tetth,
wax exhibittd. This was ti implemnit
inantfacturcdl by C. Davi.4, cf Guelph, tint.
Szincd the tirst prize zt l'1aris. Two others
with woodeu tet, &nô, luke the iercgoing,
ounted on whecls, were on the grotînd-z

@ne ahown by If. Murphy, l'or' . Uepe, and
the otiier by A. Ker>y, of ù.Ç*Iauee. Oif
ho-se-rùcns not on whels, thero were aime
twe epeimens of the crdina-y construction~-
Barker and Shannon, of Picton, aînd NV.
Haniier, cf Glenvai., beiag tue respe-tctive
mastufacturr.
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There waa mot the nsai dioplay uf horse
pitch-forks and tachile. ln1deed, though
there %verae uveral catrice, wc âaw but one
on the ground, 8huwn b)yAnt1rew White, of
Gait.

Straw Gtteiçs. Grain Crushers, and Iloot
Cutters %v'ore well, if flot nunuerously, rejprc-
sented by the beautiful anti. wcIl.known i.
plenients -if Maxwell & Whitelaw aîid J.
WYatson. 'ie formier ahowedi aiso a comnbiner-
m~achine for cuttiing straw and cruiahiug
grain. I{is root clitter hai a reversible
motion, and Ms adaîîted. for cutting into lavger
pieces for cattie or ialler for sheep. 1 hist
lirmn alb exitiited for the fir8t tiine in this
P>rovince a novelty which will, there la rea.
flou to expect, heeonoe almobt esctiai to
profitable rout feeding, namely : a I'ulper,
constructed Bfe etall's 1:nglish patent.
This useful machine lias becn fully deecribld
in the Agriculttîral. dep)artinent of Tu11
O;LOnE and C F.u t F iiE.

Twvo machines for aowing grass seed by
hand were on the ground. The one shown
hy D. Batemai , o! îScuLog, ia workcd by
band, and desiuned. to bu est ried on tho
shouldler. Tho .-othier in ainular in principle,
but is ëet on a frarne with a single wheelin
front, which g-ves the rcqui8ite motion to
the alide.

IL. Sela, of Vicnaa was again to the front
vitli ià well.l.nown and excellent eider

A few farta waggons were diaplayed unde-r
an Open Shed at one aide of the grounds
along witl' the li.qhter an.d more tiniahed
carrisges and slciglis.

The tools and iiuplements for band une,
nuoatly, of course, under cover, Mwerep moine.
what di:,persed ini différent parts of the
buildings. Tuttie, Date, and Ruddlen, of
Toronto, ana J. T. Hig~ipu, of MIontreil,
wcre the principal exhibitors ia this depart.
ment, anud showed an excellent asortrient
of ncarly evcry variety of farta tools. Our
manufacturera have gaulyinîvdi
the construction o! tuse articles on Ibis aide
the Atlantic. and nuw supply a fair superior
article, especially for Iightuess, te those
maio in Ev glaud.

Faiinmng.nil's liave never buva c dîziititcd
in an-y jreat nuuu'ur a' these chbtu~
There was, perhaps, a littni more coxnptti.
tion tiàôaa usual. A. l3rnwn, of ]?itta3burg,
sllouvcJ fysomn,îja3t Jniin 1 nxg

~ila vers' cox:uhictu and tElctiVe ue
containc!4 ill il, îur ft-itoircs. W. A. mure.
lanîy. (Jf Tar., and ( . ofiIr ut ingston,
%vcure niso exibiîtora ;l the zanme clas.

Au.u~the eNýt.ra articles showvn wvere a
fruit ldrhy Il. f.osce, uf Cobourg, and a
corit*slcller Iby the Faine exhil.itor.

Dnun & Co., (il ýtr,%ttord. sbuwed a portat.
ble fire-engiîue. wuLdby tw<çc Luiffles, .,u
two saat houiunl pum1ls.

Mnf. J. Ilrokcur3lire c.,hilbit.cd four of hlits
ce1cbratc1 Atlinýtie Ship yaimpe, threo of
metal and one of %vend. Ont o! thenu in In-
'tended to bc operatcd hy two men and wifl
tlîrow out of a veasel abont 6,000 eallons of
water per hour. Anotbera %vrccknu.g, pup
*Will it ;s said throw out frein IS,000 to 20,-
-000 gallous 'Of vater or 600 blisbels of whcaut
*ithout choking per lucur, ciglit or ton incn

workiîvv I c may alsD bu olierzttd b.j
rtVaMn Ire ala, eu'io a ne.w (lescript-on
,of sh,» pnîniip callod tb.u Iacifie, which bcing
-%vounIcc by a short p~r riciular Itandie will
Tcqui-.ie cup.ai Ei' ttie, Troua 21r.
l3rolicivîIhre al3o cxliitcd theo 'Village ami'
Cottage Fire Eiie"a force pump cou.
atnî,ctedl on the saine p2iciiee as the Atlan-
-tic pu MD. t àa «id tht wvith a two.inch
mozzle tis pIlmP wiii thxow about50 galboas
of water per minute a héeght of 75 to 100
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DAiIrz rEMSTS-J the saie huild. Bc1 v 2.rowed.-The beat uf thia,
ing with the dairy pruducts was au a6aurt. i hown hy Alexander McKenzie, wast ant ex.
ment of dairy impleutents. G. If. Pdrcellent sample, briglht and plumip. 6.rnwed-
of Oshawa, showed a steauu apparatua for A medium simple.
butter and clicese factorien; &IBO, twu checae 1 .Nvrs, white-A good show, in whic]î a
vats. The bteaun honates appeared tu bo a, samtplo o! potato oats were conspiCuous.

wcl-cotriec simnple, and econottuical el)- 13lack-a very inferior lot shown, wvhioh the
Ilaratus. Norways did mut redeemn.

litateli aînd Coînpalny, aise uf oblaaa, ex. tî -Only a few lots and a pour sautple.
hibit anotiier dairy licating apparatua, which WVe notice aise a fine package of 112 lb a.
%,orks oit a very simuple principle-by the dresd homp, shown by Edward Shaw,
circulation of hot water. Besicles tho heiut. Klingston.
er, they bail on vie'v a vat, cheese press, I,;ii.î- Coit-N-Saveral entries in ]Red and
chetse houp, and annaSBortuient uf catna very W-'hite Corn; as a rule a lot uf pour samples.
stron-tiy ilnade. Tobacco ; une Bataile of broumn curn ; and

Chown sand Ctuingh(,Iam n howed a seule very auponior black and white tares ;
lirat.ciasa assortînent uf factory nîilk cana buckwilcat, inferior; lans good; mangel
and paiis. wurz'el seed, good; white muistard. Sed;

There was the usuuui competition ia churnas 1urnip sec'I.; several baga o! very good tin'-
which jrezented cor.siderable varicty in the othy, amungat which vs should tbink juigs

applancs fr lssenxîglabur.would have difliculty uf décision ; seversi
baga of v'ery pure red clover, aIBO .Aiike~Jamues Goodwin, of Strattord, vas sezcces j cl ovor; millet and flux Beed.

fui in winug ti:e tirat prize for a miaehine i l1ops.-Four baies vere exhibited from.
that nu duubt works weli. There are two London, MVest N'iaaouri, aad Sophiaburg,
da8hera that revoive in opposite directions, UR excellent aamplea-bright, fress, and fuil
like paddlea, alla thoruughly agitate the ofu gum.
îuilk. 'l*hle second prz was awarded tu C. ROOTS.
Stap1cton, of P'eterborough, for a eltura O-ko-iE,>tetisi al odwhîch has, la addition tu the ubuai dashes PrrK-ih nrisi al od
à simple tontriv'ance likeu a miniature faînnig rich; simaili, owing te drynes of season.
miii, for aerating tlle milk while it is being YAectent!ieu in Berly Rose; mli for thoir
churned. kiuid. Five entries in Buckoyes: nmet îcperior aamples. Four entriez ini Cup"; îno.
AGRIICULTURAL PRODUOTS-GRAIN. ' diu.u Five entriez in Harrison; firin, buit

înedium.sized sample. Flukes, une .ntry.
WiîuA7r-C&nDIa Company's ]?rize for bcst Seyerai entries in Peacis Bluva. 1>eerioe,

25 bushela of çiuiter -whoat, 7 ent-.ices, award- 1two entries; ve believe these are the firat
cd to Jantes MeINair, Riichmond 11111, whu thiat have been shswn et ur provincial ex-
aiso witi the saine simple takea the prize hibitions. The sample, heire us vas mod,
for best 2 bushels wintor wheat, the Deihli and ut good size for the year; the skia in tis;
varipty : yieided 50 bsuels to the acre and Ithe inside very white, and, like the Oood-
weighied 66 Ib to the bushel ; the we.ight rich, very futll of starch. They received let
was tested in the building. Like ail the ami 2nd prizes simong * Potatues of other
Deihi whcat it has a ailight aprinkling o! red sorts.,, Seieral entriez in the dlais colc.
grains; was grown titus -upon Pea ltubbie, 1 tien, compnising ail the old varieties, with
after sud mowed thrce years, mauredl on Eariv Rlose, Peenbeas, Harrison, and Brees'
peu atubble, ploughicd twice, andi sowed ProifÇae in addition.
broadcast, 2 hushela% per acre, upon the l9th 1Traý;n'.i.-Very pour. Grey atones sud
and 1 lth of Septeinher. The at00(1 W's 1111. ýWhite Globes; among the swedes vo notice
porte:! by iNr. b1cS'ir seine six ycars a,,o 1 he fiiowing varicties : -Iara-.hauls Imiprov-
from, Indiana. There wcre severalcoîtz eSivnuG-nTp
tors in this chas. 'Mr. F'urfar gets --)d .,rize, I S1îu.Gu. aite e

and r. uluivo th 3r i~ixi Globe, Yellow Globe, Long 111d.
\1z. Ponrftr's Deiiwct which tok the Brjr-Çnesown, but a white bcot-

2uid priie utit tis "luss, W.agroWnx l-) hiio» bi wo î;rcsme the siiesian White Sugar I3eet.
f.traî i Sarbro' a ay cana; Prawuu3 (Q hspdat

sttiicrfa.lo, îaxurd; idkd Oiaîhls ,ÇAiR~ia-Avery dlean, well hpi n
t<) the regun about-6i3 '0'ttebuii 'ad sam"ile, short untlO Il CIC vanue2t:.
%%' Nvould nieîîiiim huac sn thea ro l3cI ýiau WVhite, andI the Cormun RIed.

Suait 4fet ccrnlcnts il hybidrizing by ?lir. P.isiua- good haniu. b~
Forfar. The QxPO--iiclit wnnS :uade cM u t1c ,Iiu.-ml bulbe, btC)n
Neil 1wlîeaut as a femuie by thie U"a G; the Crc coat'V.-Infeior. -Several %amples of

o£Wq u the Seules' ehat M1î resli us tlso Nlaminothî squash ; nutiîing extra. Fia,
a.a;tidfactm'y ai fU-ý ae the exprineu a pe ofgmo il uikn
toile. The qualitica gainedi tc this lubridsmiau ouLo il utkn
wiîeat are the prallic lo nture of the Deihil, H10iTICULTUI1AL DEPARTMUNT.
tiie hard(iness o! the Soulos, aud a strength. of the ]i'xiibition vas set ont in the nipper
eniug of the Deihi .straw. Mr. Forfar ha*

fru 0 to 150 differetît comtbinations <t!'rreud- , tory of the }lorticnitural H all, which was
wflls, Deihi, Soules, Mlichigau ambcr, theé neatly decorated. with eveWngs, and cous.
re3uit of which expenilmenta cayunot buit bc o! venientl>' arrautged for aisowang the Horticul.
imnunse aïvantage te the farnxg cSinu.n tural products. The centre of the. roum vas

nitv a îar"coccupied with a long table, extcnding thse
-ik a .lath, êwhic wasentiroly covered witsThe samica tr wheut. bt red andivwhite 'fine samples of fruit; muid against tse alU,

Shoaown ut KZingt.-n are parobably stuperior te> oit cititer aide, were tables wvith. favers, and
tb"ac rlhowi ut any former mneetirg ut tluc such of the fruit a,« could not be accommo-
4Asuitot idated, on the centre table. There in a very

?F4 -Mrrwfasahuwn by Jo'hn culi. large collection of thse différent varieties of
lie, H--ainiltu, a motit utupetior satupie, wive aple, hich are already beoume a "tpl*
those to xvhiclî vue awerded the 2ud and ut titis Province. and formn ne mesut item of
3rd :rizes venu hardly a whit behlind. Biait expert te the Meb\Isehr Country, viser. oint
Field, a good sunmpl., and other ield peaRusset and Jihmtosa Pippim nd IiibUwia
fine »ample, siséwz by Chas. Fouter, leat are in good deuaad, sad thse Beaver bamai
Flauhoro', gaia.è vithosat heastabion thse aluapa taises a foremnsot plues us thse mar.
fiant place. at
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Ti'e diripl.y of pt ara wax proportionstely N sud>%Iel. ý,%antr. Blaldwin, Vermiont Pippin. varietien, and for tie CB ec auti lest
l sg u ad the saînples of great excellence, tliec<manP, pn ,I PaaxuPnuk ''îdnwihweeaaddt r
.howing that an incretieed intercst is boiug rue giet- part of thteso are îapplc's ùf1 ~ pxg of H-amilton, thuis vc'y clearly

taken lu the cultîvationi of this delîcious finit e îîgît wxelc ; te a~ona» *n>>t ug thttplresorit, our bea;t nur
alnewhat capricions fruit 'fli number or f ewnvril, not atttijujt2 iti f ,li ;cre groivil tbetwcee.n .Lakeq 1jie ni, ax.l in
varietieas hoan hy gentlemen Iict I)o(R o\"alleito every seaann. ndI lrhriesatthe tario.
uiojial nurlierymn -,vas coos9ideraiy in ad- trnt 'lo.i~ ne ef ihal,ux Bidi,, Néd 3? ien -. ,- uaàfii to lxm tii1 ia,. are
vance, of tilt average of past yc.-rtl,fid 1'. Will 29.iou 'rot a enitia! il- otir waia oi~rnlo1't-lv chatige(l. flie, liît jir, for
not bc long before wvo shall he atble to L i'îae 1'î,c;î~ ii' very f:ri.i'-a sdJ.el pill, anud tea% z4p e u., tvelveconte exportera of tieire aï Weil -lm alppI112. S 'aa L. o;A ti ndy:i'tdt't bte ekî8 'neti hY Mr. W. Be'nhaui, Oi

The dslyof fine grapes ý-ç'ts a fctr of gr dry rot. It is n'ýt w3rtll% <if a aio 11t nmî~~en.raii offiy one ali on
titis I'xhiibitio:i. Solfie 'of fiueîn arc hot.* Ob~t~ n"vt»k~ etiirdwutya»odl ha ni v'ot~tnu eiethouqe %varietie.4, axi, of course, lave bc.en (é' n-,~a~îa nél in our W Ve arv.c '-lihe g(tt fruxit itI.

(hil !0 te >eP'Irfltl>illr 1.1 U'- c-'1- lu -'cdu rl't~~o 1
groivii ntudor laba vcry !ktrge <1uxt.ityt. gs cr.1r.. týl IIAII()îuenS ax
incIuding a niuml.er of vaticutes. ri uudl'ttui A o r tli a.I,~>~ ~~t uuvJA Uu.*sx lé; -t-, d
out.of.dior sorÎ8, anud vcry iliely rii< Ltd im" w.- i? n :vlle1 .»,,,xdtmê e tu.l.îr A. Allti. r, ;Mil dhu
iii the open air. fi it !.ý Ibu k_1 i'î.f i. fruit o!9 I. the C'c 'i' t-a l'tr ''Mu ' t

Therewceri, aise soute pc.hes and 1 lairs on *x l -;-tule-1 rl,'i4i)vNrAi
exhiibition, to2thelr with a u% %cry f' i U~~ . I.'i v. fit u'4- ri 1 i vý ar 41d thc saceî,4 'y I ', i Fiéé.,tTà, o
quilices, but, ila net to be exptcted ut this, Llto .- ixv 1  nl ý~ev aie i lli' ,,l odx ttat, (il r ?;>.hu hc
'&te season1 that th-se oftl xpa ' w Cdo i.ri i-cil rt ofyb. '' <' u~ k te' i)l f~ t' il
great (ju2ntity. 12~!,.a.î>. uo havt- .'a iré par *' n.i. e.'e e il liý. ni t- me ij i

lu flowers iroutte a the t 1e .ŽdL 'tz l~~u.ae,' Qo. tr, e an i.'tî:bn(r *'o cil t4 fi t iuL~.Fr». tie', ut v-1 liihi.
Nwere nez-essaiiy confincd te tii), Ni-ncli a) Il 't' ar ti a*'; a tru, lil,l.ii dJ u"aUy 'a., r fi UN-éli tewh,
peur in tlme atituiimi, <'ba.U ltrsr- ''firdtu ut l«t *'l - z, t usîy e.îl.t(o J11 A,]. ; viu
themnuins, Stocks, Dahlias, VXrbt:nt., "'trruiîcihc t~ rn'. sir tle b i l '*O i<ta dorYrf rî'
and G'ladioli, and thlue u t in v\-wy 'r. tua nih u l u'titrait :t ' 'i*ýaa Ier1 té) 11. île v là, irc es -tim (à-'tît
profusion. Thie %veather w as tuo cuol zo adruz 1.o,.uî r?,(o si & 0e ».llolest uthieu' ntî'esA
of the reutoval of unauuy authueandi coni. thud' et P.. WîiiasLr. [i olte<, i vni
servatory plants te tle hall, hiexue but few 1i -neisthciotie h ;ene- Ddzae rps ir . r~I.c lo
of thesie were to ha sen lucre. A vcry large nixe *a co aptei of Bartett. rausrttueciveol the lirs i Jux:, ruti r'(X.
Oleander, ccvered with a profusion of rose. no fNaerth eod 7L ecoloured flowersadorned and neariv occîttiet d'i»tý), ai tluene 1Aerrev*ý B'so te f;î.e cfni i.qgaro tins re'. ~i

on ed f he1114and occasional Ioa*de« dAnjsof, te 1%oAIy iiighet exee.- I o?. 'hInj an8crea~ rn n. Forsyth anti3ee.d of teu- hallt th erai o rf'~ tho ver -uges exelene ln MrJuesB-w. of '1'4uroîuto, lia i tho
sirea axibfut adtohtkauy« h ntu4it tic. Uuurre I-osýe ili tjo weukrt second(; m'hie ini AIi'n'a lfyb)riti tint taubles
w ole. eIidure thu ln-t of mauuv par.trqf theu Pro. ar.t3 jxust reverseci, Mr. Bri?:îît beiug I;r'st ar.d

Vegatable, productions were ont in strzing vince, thirivil-, ilert ira those, ia.i, ereM.Fryhse.d ooto ati e-
force, and large cabbaz eu. utto-..trous situas!>- the peaCli is f.?rrîndc. soi of ?én. Forryth%, takes the leati i Bat
es, with tomatees, onieria., ied I»ppers, aixd 'Fle dfsjîlrtY of Péa<'hri by the nuràer3rPx< ford Prolîfie, andu Mnr J. A. :ir', f i.
aUlthe variety of thevtegetable gardlen,shnwcd Jwz, conlir.ed, v.e clcveý, to NIMýsrs. Bnraiie atout, nomnes in feor the sectindt; it C 1'enffl,
that there are those who ap)îrCcuat tlict<e Ç Boclianen, <if St. Catharines, w~ho ago]allio, 1.1' takes thI.e eouai nri. t, %rbile Nîqarn a
lesu showy but noue the Ies userful lirc-edutî a collecti-,n ùf Pueches, andi tAie best tiiree gêts thie first tiurc)îgh u'.r DîrîTIn
of horticulturfil ikill. tvanictics. Ceexnlowe'ecr, lér. illen t-it 'a thie

FRUITSI rF~P.YaEY"' -r !TAe tiret rir fx opcai air <3r:iipes wà% f irat prize, w-htcli hoý leé -Il"fi"ir~u
< .lcby G20. ],281ic & S.x.,s, lu:d th~~Iîre. u Rniogers' Nui.lber lonrté/-f.ur In,

Thtre wan a spiriteti contt'st aiu.aoux e)t.z-- tim dcum xtilistrates atlost f nx!1y iJ aC lxRîiullogars' i.:.u ies:0 4. cIr ertstonais un the Pevxerai collections aloitted 1.1,Lo is lvu, jnb iv. oo'' h et, -lvrgréqei', anti Zfrs x-ltt(ao;cnAe~se Trnotob>,fîl''. rr l~dthemu. 'he saniple of fruit slzowut %vas f'ery g rov.ed in thueviciîityof Toronto. ti- Mn lia ;At iii io;d.t o. It) MN!.
fine, au'l the stanrdcnu oz' exôe.i.i»lce ii titO la tit a-unateuro' lits thrnt*-e wat i nost Forsytht take tliu e u:outd lacyL the
quality fs cvidentl4y inxpros-ùîg froin year to crc'litable i spiay of fruit of ail iw;allil lartinl :t rJalxucs A. M>bilter, o? .t s tl.
year. thte iirsm p-ri72s £Al ini xery large sharm ro the nes. 'li licst liraiehla, (noVji te bc con-

in the zoliections of thirty %vaniet-es (i f -%lt froni the o>d 'Niaîgara district, flot ,Icqs .fau<tdt t7th Isabella,) te(e shownln J. Il.
apples, the first prnitze ma% trkun hy the t ix,;>ty-ninc o! thie privai> for fruit having lly, or1 YnxOro a-l?.at tlie. sèc-tutti i-'
nurserymnen remiding Initeet 'iAgr lfl*" heeu takcrx byý resideuts of titis part of thi Mr1ej. F. J. Gc-ore, of l'hutgscil TAe bes;t
trict, Messie. Besie & Buchanan, îaroprie- Province. Tbe f8idwIinz, (xolter Russets, IGna 'wcre shown.- l'y Jc.ltesBôw To-
tors of the St. Catharines nurseriez. This pomme (irie, Spitzeu*uergbs anti Svsa'zie ronte.
part of the ProNince l'as been s0 long nu>teil Pomme Grise, ltoxbxtry Rnssetse,Gravenstuinfs, Tîxere wete soute most magnifivant spci-
for the excellence of its fruit that it muigit Sprs, Rl. 1. Greeningsa uud portxis, which Te. mens of Exotic Grapeil, fine in burchap an

b. xpetedto aketh led; ut we received prizea, ai! corne frin titis dittrict. heu-ny, sud deliciion l aveur. W<Vs are
glad itoce. that ourmuch-estzemned friends of But ln enow- apple., L. Spriznger, of Hamil-
the. Toronto usreies, Messrs. Geo. Leslie & ton, took the 1;rt prize, andi J.1mrcl ~ nh aified t scutue, fncraig inneo
Sons, bave shown that the elimate andi soi oni Kington, the second, sbOwiuî the fact that mtietdl hi utrfrte- sf
the. aorth shore of Lake Ontario i la 11  hsvreypeeaasreytcdr~ relion why every gentleman Wui the lanîd, of
secend te thie far-famed Niagara DiRtrict, b>y xsr this&iet ter aumomea& cfther ret the Most moderate Misant aboxula Dot eujoy
carrying of the second priz. for thir ty varie. fruait pdnînsuila. The bes? Seek-nofu-theu~tuam dlcouafut
ties of apples. con ru .C [weo rdrcsxr,~ In the Nurserymen'a clasn Mr. JTohnu Gray,

UT. Jas. Williams, cf Bloomnfield, receired Ifirat, antI Th,)mas 'Wilson, ef lt(ingston, tuedspa ofocktous Nursen vieToranhd ca tri
the thirdl prize, thereby demnonstratinq tha? oud; frein which fac? we lean thât this ipa fam ire "reis xdcrit
the section of country lui which hie reaiîdea la ruit, attalis a high degreo of perfection in off sevéen firat prac- i Gni'zly Frolitig-

cauabe o poduci; -er fue antîls f hatruighouhoo. ii Ea pppi asonan were unu=snaline, bettrr tint> theytcapuo auable cf adu il or frites.l)c o th t does wlbouthod Pos cTh F r. Aipn &ue are often seen ln Enluuud, and bis Msa
this~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~ mmH7al f&lOrfuts httede elaot otmuh r nu Tmburghs magniflcI'nt te the eye und ex-

appies raised at Blooratfilti cannot bit far be- Shaw, -nf that plaue, having carried. off the qxuisite te the teste.
biad thoie of Toronto la nianifestedl by the neca.%nd pr-ive ln that variot3'. There toc, the Among the amateurs we sec that Mnr. John

avrd, cf the. second prize mxade t, '.%I. Wil- Alcxam <er, a very large andi ahowy Ruasian Riordon, of St. Catharinses, takes the fir.t
luain tn re collection of tirenty "arictues. aplîle, attainri a high degres of perfection; prize for the liest collection, ana ?Mrý G. G.
the. lirst, 'having been taken hy Beadle & à1r. Hawley taking the. firet prize and Mor. Fraser, Kingston, the second. W"e trust the~
Buchanan, sMd the third by Leabie & Soito. C. Csraduff, of Smith's Fallu, the SeCduad. day ià Bot fuirdistant 'when the. iumber of-
That eaur readers ntay know -what varieties The best plate of St. Lawrence came from entrieu of ti cisa of prapes will b. teu-fold
of apple aure mout eateerned aung us wcgl t' Jas. Dsly. of Kiuguton, andi of Svau-, from te wiist it nov la, tins demonustratlng that
the as et thoe to Wich the tirs? prise John .Sunith, ot Baurford. The. fines?. plat Comadians kmev bow te grow and eujoy the.
wau aimsrded. They were the Pomme Grise, of Pibstou pippin,an mouut matin5cent finestguaa of aunny IWay despite &U the- 5Nomthlms Spy, Bubsto Pippini. Gravenstein, upeeau they were tee, were from Rfamel. rioua (Urlsfaoaiecxs.e
lihede Isi Greening. ftexbury Bise. tont, exhibited by L Spuier îrv eofu lufavoube cimt*
Norton'. MeJon,Ce2ptis Spitmsberg, Svayzi. lu peu o the. fire pr-ies -a' taken by re.
Apple, Mother, Datch Mignonne b, Sccw sidents of the. NIags diatriet, witii the. ex. The. display of diever was mugi, butx
Poiàme Grise Golden Bsset, Ilubbsrd*=n ceptiena of the. fire prix. for the. but four the. dahlias sud panue wertof veu-y flin
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quality, and the bourlueta truly beautiful. to be seau on the ground. Thore wcre fivo sentatives of the Ontario Assaociation, said
à Zr. Bristol, of 1icton, (leoerve<lly won the exhibiters of hivos, &il of whoîu shâwed that there were presont six dolegatea front

tirst pize for cockscombs, which were ex. f ranîn hives. Tho firatlpri;xe waaawardled te the Quebua Association, 'Who would st à
C(odingly weli grown and showy. Mr. iFiana. N. Chase. of Garden Island, and the scond subsequent stage address the meeting on the

~au, of lCing6tou, carried off tiae first prize te - Nicholle, of Lindsay. Mr. Loser subject of à joint Exhibition. These dele.
Îor the largest collection of dahlias ; for the ehowed bis hiveis sud a honey extractor of gates were thon formally introduced to the
bost twcelve dahlias, *the best collection of simple ani inexpensivo design, on the centrî meeting, and were reccived with cheeru
phloxes, cf double zinnias, cf scabioec, of fugal principle. The IJJAIRMAN taid the queStion Of the
double (1aisies, and the boqt twelve verbe. There was a limited dislay cf honey in selection cf the place cf the next Exhibition
mas, and the best twelvo pansies. The lirst the comb and si1rained, aIse cf beez-wax-all was now beforo the meeting.

prn.e collectioni of verbenas was awardcd te Cf gcod pîaîity. IMr. YU;suggested that before that
rIr.G. G. Fraser, of liU'seton. Ainong the î~E~~ uestion was taken up thoy should hear the

dahlias shoivn wtre seniÙ truly fine varie- dalagates fromn Quelic.
ties; cf thwea we diusire spccially te mention The a.Lnouiit cf nioncy tzken at the ga tes This Euggestion wua roadily agreed te.
Quecu. MNab, Stafford, Coi, Mrs. liarvey'd was as foilolûs
Cakes, lche, LaPharc, and Calyp3to, varie- Tuesday.......................... $ 278 42 I)OM'.INIOY EXIITION.
tics that dLlserved a tiret place in every eol* Wedneasday ....................... -, 93 82 4 4 Mr. Il. G. JOLY wia called on, sa aspoko
lection. Mr. E. Baiden, of Portsmnuth, ro- Thitrad;at..... ................... 0,6 5 brielly on tie subjeet of a Dominion
ceived the fliat urize and J. L. KNicol, of Friday .. ......................... 278 42 Exhibition. le said the idea orîginated
Kingston, second, Ilor Collection ci six with the delegates from. Ontario, but they of
patunias, moaz of thora very .pretýil Total ..................... $6,235 .13 Quebec heartily supported it. Ho spokeocf
niarked. This tiout, ill is Otiiate(l, will, f ail the be-noficial resuls of a&l the Provinces

T G AbbgswRE vr ag n re short cf the amount paid in prizes and the meeting in frie.idly competition at a commun
Th casoto eservo ara larie fori tbexOpises cf the exhibition by nearîy $11i,000, exhibition. lie and the othor Quebeo dole.

use. cohre miai dov for ctt r for tbho -ilthouglî the recuipts were more than 50 per gates came here at tho invitation cf the Pro-
use.Theymigit (o fr catleor fr ene. more thzui at the last show held hore. aident cf the Ontario Association, aad would

manufacture cf sour kraut. Only a few cauhi. At th exhibition held last falli n o bebpy elstnt tedscsinbth
tlowe-s wvere shown; two cf theso were very hercit rc-nTuesday and WC(I.di tthkitbcinfnte teIa
line. aud would no douht have reccivcd a nesday, e94;on Thuraday, an13;sd the discussion on thia matter.
prize bail net the rules callcd for three ; as fon Frf-d*y lbuie200;ttl $75. Hn. Louisauu being called on,
-it wî,the prizo sattples came from Ports. . îyabu 2,O;tal$15S. said the Agricultural Association and Board
mouth. Vie tomnatoos were ail very, cf Arts, tucf Qnebec had decided to
81nooth and fie, a grent iînprovemur.t over 1 Animal XcWg ssist in a Dominion Exhibition if the other
sonie cf the great, coarse, gnarled and<1 Provinces, and especially Ontario, concurred
twvistcti sorts wu used te sec cxhibiteil. in it. If thera was anything ia thelaw cf

The vrize Early Hrn Zarrots, frein. Mr. ur n-ual meceting cf the Provincial .Ag. Ontario preventing the Association cf fait
C. Gcnge iinston weico a very fie ricul4ural zwid Arts.Aiuciation w. el thi Province Joining IiaDmioExbtoni

graînicd an., lzantiiul table Veutbe mIi vnn in the Ontbrie lbail. Th lera Was: imiit, le amended next eeision.
the judging cf thesù ind cf tho Bcet3 aad lelire atteldatfCeocf deICICates frein ail sec Mr. STcwhile glati tu meet Quebeo
Turnips, the dci:ion or tite judges is te be t oii f the Pro.vinco. Hon. jainus Skczvd, delegates, thought it would lie premature te
highly coin 111and ri, for in all thesc they Vridet as unablo te attend, ewugto-a uet upon that matter further than tàk iug the
aýwaîrdcd, the I.r.at rrli'e, net tothe c0.1rLe aid j fraturcd aria and iîîdisposition1. lu his ai) opiion of the meceting snd afterwards sub.

monrr~ussp~îramlit only for thù barn sece thou chair was tuken by the Vclrei m il. it te Colunty Societies.
and shclp yard, but to the trnly fiogr' dlent, Mr. Ssep,-heu Whitc. With haut un 1 r oi;si hr a itn se
and bealutuîu sztiles of more ixuî(leraI the plat;Snî wero \.r. Il. G. Jcily, :.. >, gnlmnpceîtreiNwBusc,

dimn,îîs ~ici anc osr. ~îa pac <~~rsident, and -r JLece, ortay f tuud sugested that ho lic inivitod te addresa
the~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~« tthle QI. ItruaiaeaubeuJ'c Provincial .AgriculturaI Assoiatho iutîw
Garrca wi*c dllgu~ y ~ï. ~ tion; NIr. leiry jinlir, Mir. ' ouis Blaiieul, lion. 7Mr. Hxu~vvwns, receivod with

Watts, cf i>ortazaouth, as we.ro aise 'hi s âl V. P., Aid. loddun, A. A.C. Latril:icrC. cheers by thec assemblage. lie said tht
saisify', -%rhiei deuterveffll touk flic Jirkt t'rcsJiort c! the Q& B~~oard oi Airtt, mnd- %hlo fvoui thle idea cf a Domin-

pric.The collecti of L'i~i ~ vury J. M. lirowniig. ail cf n rezi. .. ubrs ion% ExhMibition iii the abstract, lie m'as cf
aunI],<~ crr.o ft o toi. iP oauu f the ()ibcAsa io;lon. Mx1 fiatha. op)inion that it wvould nùt bc desirable at this

the iead. Rc:t, Wm- erca.î. "ay, -Crei.'r of the ocurn f p Iartiqular tfnac tocrtcr jute a qîestionof that
iîwi, cité varî-tY. 'J'li YU io am i ht,_ rnc ick~en. -Me. McOU gl! , Mayor tmaguitude. Tuie Mlaritimne Provinces 1usd

Tab'e (inp.ronlv~r îoîsn ~.r f Otw:; Shiîf cucî,n t olceu ableoto have a Union E-xhibition

o.etiu, ucîd the uc -is crieu dorv d Ni . alt 1ýa+bu cho rte P Tvpft i~re not yet corapieted. It wvas truc that

l. si.e .n-leixs. ci-ern, sinuotiunl tino ýýreica1 . s. Chsom or (Àludci the Nesterni Extension wvould sccu bie
An 3ets lvih ri.c:v. t,,e Ji~t~i: .]y,~.1. P. ; Rl. %V. sext, ciunpileted, and lie wavs hapî.y te Say

vrerc shoiva by -;. .. 'Milr, cf Virgzil, icar M. P., 1. ; F. WV. Stone, Guelpuh ; Mr. So.iatlic Iîad just r-ecei%.Ld a* tehugrami
-Niua*., am h hetaîpcc a ler y,1 idffluacx; Mr. ilnE. M.&I[ury, iroiin tlic Prtsidcîît cf tihe ewBrunswick
LecO ýchv ý otcc tap±vnit pinee; Nr. Fai-ley, Thos -Stodk, V-,t. <joune;, nchv v oit a"0 1ow in England, that. capital had,
,exhibition. -worth; Mayt)or îivitigsto,,. orR~ton; NIr. been sceurcd for aoIlivieo du Loup lUne.

Thercwasa- vcry gooa collection cf Yci-s ucl Mr. Mcendd nd M'ir. GIbbons. Ailh (Obeers.> When thoso lines were coanpleted
low za lIed On îoac., but 11r. G curo Cc tu unembors cf tho Courcil were presr iit cx. a Dominion Exhibition, would bu practicable.
of Portsmnouth, wis file fortunate wi= of ccp)t MNeses. Chrigtie, Merton, and iiarrott. Ho époke cf a closer union cf the Provinces,
iir.%t prizes in both, thoso. 'fli Cliairman explaitied the cause cf the and said. thc.ugh at fiast opposed to Confede.

Preaideut's absence, and said that 'Mr. ration ho was now prepared te join heart and
DAIKY PRODU CE. Wright, cf Ottawa. who acted as 'Senator hand in carring ont that sceme. (Loud

Thero wua a large show of factcry.inade Skead's private secretary, woulii reud bit cheers.)
ýchee this year, ail cf a very much %uperior 1 address. Mr. J. C. IIYKEr.T MOVCdI that inà tho
,quality to that exhibited hitherto. fOn motion of Sheriff FxRo s, econded opnOf this meeting it 'a highly deairable

The band-made cheesca. Stilton, were by ýw1r. E. MALLoty, a vote cf thanks the. at an early day thero ahould b.e a Do.
onhned exclusively te Mr.'Geo. Mçrton, cf wus tendered te Senator Skead for bis ad. million Exhibition, provitling tho same dcci
xfngEton. dress. not interfèe with eur Provincial Exhibi-

tions.A largo show cf butter, bu' wo think, Mr. TieroSccrctaîy., calleid ovor a'M.TcrsSensone h oe
-rom a few samuples WC tastedl, an s~o e c eeaesd Ibo answered tu luio
,iavour as herotofore, proiably owing to thîe the*r nainea. Ho aise read tho minutes cftse' rai gentlemen spoko te the reselution.
<lryneys cf the scason. the sat meeting, whicir werc adopted. Te proposition cf hiavizig a Dominion Ex.

BEE.HIVES AND RON EY. Irr D.W Bueai , Catharines, art<l hibitin was very favourably received, but it
Thone wau only a small dispiav in this do- M. 1F. W. Stone, G.uelph, wero clected was felt that if wax impossibl, to do more

-partinent, anai thero was net the usual :a- AuttLr iUBCIKE.TS juatno1w than express au opinion on the
*.Oret manfest asong the. visitoe, Who 'ieQEUCMLE.TS subjet. At the. suggestion o f saveral puntIs.
generally attractod in conaidorabi. numbers The CHAIRMANf, rderring tu the. visit cf mmu the motion wu mam d. by atrtq oit
about the hive. and Ilbosy b.e'~ at work Senator lkead sud ;L. Macdonald Itii. provision, and it w» tàms carreduia".
among the.; but fLore were none of the»e te tho Qu"be exhibition, M rOpro. ImoWuY.
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PLACI or TUEC SEXT EXHrBIITION. gor fit office te >ny own, whc.in aecoixlance, corneg to be more nyeteraitized, and
Mr. J. C. nlpRr ioved that Haltoil<> with time-honored cuetom, 1 1nuhrniî to yûu a tair proportion between the nuitrber of

b.e the place of the next Poiecii Exi this evening. Without apologiying for ihe acres cultiv'ated and the Capital euinploved ie
bition. He Ihelievcd if Llhoy Weli ta Ottawa treatment, 1 may ay that the thcîne is de. botter titderatood, imnprorcîneuts aria Atne.

inext 3ear ,it wouli be the !ust Provincial tert'ing of the allest'effort. %Wc are met tc- liorati on %voulcl naturally follo-,, untii the
gethc -tti iyo igtnt xhibit ta whole is reduced to the 'praition an ri icien.*Exhibiin auaret u otos who may flivour un with their lirer,,ence tilie ;<nrsuit to wl-ich it.q grratinrtac toSheriff Fixmm«iso,,supue h itin e'lit tef.rnieri and iiiecliis oftheo. the comm~unity nili it.

because last yoar Hfamilton supportud, King. vilicecof Olitirio il.tvc lent their tune.t tàlente. VenaitsdhhprcnElrntu
ston. ard abîlitit a ta neliie e duriug 1 thé- paAt Thel soa.0tym zin t,, rice tiîf mmtbnur t

Mr. I. NW. Sco-i' considered that a very tweýlyt nîoniItlli. Thie rcesuit oi thvir lbours tiavahýu h n-ipretty piece of log.rolumg. lHe suXlpp3rted iii thocir r speetive h..rviuts ý lie Nipd eclitq snutl iiOu ''edîr.e
Ottaws, and aid. it was the second city in !,p. il v v.,)ý 1 t :.it Il d reapliti' andi snpjilum ut iihescy.r
Ontario in wealth and pil>uîstio<. if the l ic'?r tlo-(sc w1io hn1 îî<î" f-g(Ilk>î ami rlu e iii.c a mort xîîu yIctExhibition wua helit there next i car' it would didcil i' ini tIlis ' ~o ne an we d rý<t h ot'pi
b. a 14necea. They coula raise JW0.000 or of inirsc, îf iiibh kti fur a .pL IIat &'U il dreplae dir oncr îuuîd înr:l

820,0O0, or any other sum n-ccrssary to tell in its nw 4acy o:ki viotilir caiî l.i>cet rd l1!nu
make it a success. HIe înoveil thiat the next decsi uaL Lhrowvi ut froi lier iiuiabe basérii aR ~ iaiLe UIce fiz an LIO
Exhibition lie held ini Ottawa. lie lnoi'cd it fair zwi1 ési-t'Idiy piailucta cs arierLh sIIsu1!4 study Iow to oht.sill the gle.teat
with the viewofteatingthe quieation wlic-tlîr tbrive iii mèur e'îhr lî$îîudct'ý 9tre it PIO~st viti< fîît hei't î tlieoOttawa was to be perniatiently ont, of tire isi the biînd vi ina-2 1Vhî. hl ivrt-rs fri N. u.nd %1.11 the luaititbcejls';lic
plâces of exhibition. turc w.:. he jtivoq eih rirl usé. shon]1 tducate ilnýuI toL ti t inti lit. aiii4

Mir. McKÂV WiV*morr seconded the arnndj. crnîii;"ingly ; bunt ini aizc c<nt<s in' the~i sii Î:::ba rn i u sonmuent and spoke warmly in it.4 favour. Rie 1 i It nmore br:. .11 muî su2u<. shoff Leu Trîltt teo hmaid tkat it was hunîiliating for the -lizaltiy, arfi Nature to yald rarrù g'racdU41i 1I.- ' < a~~î hs îeotitoSfatthor in Ilot the mîîuail )glsublu nue îL it 'Ottawa delegates to have to cbrrre year iLg al'uu'it± j. Tho~ vej 5ei n 'in

after year hogting for tire Ethîibit ion, waY stmrru!au oiur t-nerice8 aril i roX*k "Oluievi uLcollationI turror io elipprise i: to i'
snd if they did nlot ge.t it this tiine h o lir hnsPzu. '1irkn1<s to til" <li tr 4)' qugolC IOI ie AI!O th zat 2itlY atîflk iiilieved they would nGt ask for it ag:-tin. the hszrve't of tzi staron ham lceri a ru 40i o rLredalrt necrulful.sîc:

À DELEO.XTE said he hall exhihitcd stock< O8O JmId 1. ofùun *rneie tleu..dîa;ae uuoayeîutd rh;ta ti
at &Ul Provincial Exhibitions and mnatyof a ahrdb gatît>te < the r Z 01 bu rques cf ,rue frc and :eir
cotinty f airs, and had formel the Lctacî-~hît iii ot;ime r rs t hi% d «f -- . j nîcburqiri to et a. iti.n
raodation at Ottawa, and sold n good deal ofre r auc ga Ilt Jbis Mla i, to s'a ofu:. t ruje aruer anits ; be i o: a nestock there. and dcatroy, 'ce have emcpei tlo chi'îî «f of Luha nobîcan arstî otrai a r ch in

ANortiER DELEO.ATE Irér &b ta riv:îlry té)hw1m a Czum:ui colt con in ah intel'lgent obsorre iG'i vrt
trict warmly supported Ottawa, andi OPOke tribute h2r rpx(ta tnways n1vancang the lui i natun La of iltc.l!ee a@ weli, as of
of the resourcesanmd progress of that district. A)earte. proqpcrltyý andi wel.-beiu of ail mail icîon. lt is the -rert mis.tàc of tl Ie y-

14P Tuaos. -STOCK'; aupporteti Haxoilton, kind. Fortm:tely, fa tire deiiberatious of to îimaineo t "t tueo farnter's mort Nwla giv. 2
not in the interest of thalc city. but in the ju' th!îse wbn controi mir publie %tl*rirot, mouler- àh' .u dîa o.beeienca - rm -
terest of the exhibitors of the whole pro,. ate cou,ilm bave prevailcd, ard tu ml aIiteetxr t- reir 0iiu - r
vince, au Hamilton offored tbb best facili black cloud in the diotaiim w-hich nt on in tiu foatsteps3 of his fethéer, 'm c-, r-

ties.~~~~~~ ~~~~ forruu oovrhun ', sryd~lice Ix bh t into sowex tn- (sr othor (1' the
MI. FABLEt sutpp3rttd OttaWA. Ipn-using away, andi there ie drawîug li 10 su cetl learmed pjr4tes iu:wh., _I-, ii

Ma. lOcIIETr.i-, Mayor InE Ottaw-a, )1zi- tht. J)rtnpect of, a moi-o porietudc--nwî.
cd in a1 resolution pîSseti by Ille Ottawa 4t ireen twaiCiho"Ia-r.tiv al-A forsakc3 the riow.tx ta qIe'v

City Council, guaranttcirg ail then, eccs-ýar1Y ~t' of the, saine~ur, iîrt~ and lw a.il wti:ëi Il iare 11 .l. La a.yaccommodations for the exiiin f t-diticas, elnult ofliv rival 4nue art.fth<'î lit pm..cîr 1.ei -u r~ic'-I htta ietu tn-
there next vear. If they did nut -et iL th'.fu r'.~î 'tioe ta eXeel l xcin- ain îolipmr te 'utt

T.Ii luv il ofthoBri Ï81 Esi l, 4-i iit1.tillrs und cust('1îcu of ti - tr Lo' her!,.year lie oudgo to ianit.tn nt-xt year antd ''m .~n ita1îsîE,îei u> VhO' 'r-helicedi a 'hv r-iI -. it"f enlil.-
try again ta get lb, Mc lelieved thurc l andi vc, of aIl ber (iiiîcaa o-d: ne - 41wus not srother piace lu Ontario cateti in coirtrt;inrg tbasor litcr,îl l,? Ourî faie r hudc i*.crt sai-l
-where. stock breediers and manutf.-cturL.r>- m'itto is dc-fc-ce, miat ze1sre md ahc-eîattrantive tri hiie cilîidreil ; liebo.loa iult ral * mpieents and nmachiînerý on ny j113 eit very occasion rcasly to re-îIst CfliL1 inroduce a ]-îttlc tate moto hîs snrtuxg;couIl linti sa good a ma3rket aq in Ct. oppression, we dono uaLtcair;>ui ca ould iéit îs inot enongh to owm a houe mctrely, hît
tau-a, gain anythi-qg froin aun :îgrt'ssh-e préliey 'sametlîing shouid b. done tço mn that.

Mr. ClIUSHOLI, M\ayOr Of flaMilton, hall Alrcady the s-.mple andi pirimiitive alr-ftrnt iorîse pîetty, pleating and attracti?'. nu-
no resolution ai hie Concil to precent, but of mnnuas interest in exteiffli ng oui- rosses. c leus arounti which would '-ather thse ai'ec-
h. and, other menheras of the Hamnilton City Ans, ulitil WC have stretchecd in anci Auwla. tions anti sympathies of the entire fanuflv-
Colusil who were presenît were preparetes Su Iaon b-AL frim tho Atlantic to the p.îcri- hni '' shudlestigo
offer a pledge that the required acolai. an infant Hercules, immature Ac; yet. but bat s~l sue hd re hut
modafinwould he sîppliedl. givinit evidleuce of inherent strciigth sud vroitrala;but owsanfut

The vote was then taken, with the fo11ow- qualities whrclî, wben properly fornsed andi nvertap fits rter ace nthersat ri
ing reauit :-"For IHamilton, lus;! for Ot detne ofay nivoerfue. lîoug together gardon plot; in short, thewhole aboulai pointtawa, 32. th etnesofauies.Thontgte it out as the wel-Iovtd home of a rations),

ThePRSIDNTtheefre ccare te firin thie newv alla northern world, reprnenta. ciVili7.Pd Christian 11191, &11d not bthe âbodoC
would b. heMa at Hamiltovso raydsictmle ni ato f a moe. animal. The chiltiren playing

Mayr IOCaSTEL sti thv 'onl beaUour tqkecial care aboulad be union anci amalia around the door.stcp) forai their impreê-MayorlioctF-sTi a % in ant ou i e t mation ainong cînrseîveu, andi a constant And nio fromr tbeir Pirroundlivgs. The blealcHamitter boit yCST to try agrnàdgtteeasily att'aitmable object to givo to tire colin- nibre it aecu onen te'show te Ottawa. andy bafe ourhplc adatio ar c ntodn sid psiio .D
ani of the aotions af ethen eand a iti îng of love, nwish to live the homely liueVOTES OF TU.¶NKS. aneg th ain fteerh idof the fariner, but rather drives thons *froua

Votes of thanks were pa",eti to bire c,. 31nti b eneficent Providence has amiied i idtrw hmit te usis
rtions of Kinstn for haVirg provided UrOsa the labours of bheb ushaniuan tsdhothmjeohrpuuf.
fothe wants of the Asisociation, to the durilng thse past seacon, aid 1 bave to con- Boere la Canada the caire of stock ini the-

Juuipu, andi to railway andi steaumboat cour- gratallate you, gentlemen, upona the resuit of winber otai eyiîo-atfaue
panits for accommodation andi cheap rates. tht. year's h'akveat. Excepb perbaps in *.Tuhuigsdecnnia edn e

Tue eetig ton ajonred.gle staple, ha), the croçu bave béton ableve serve the farmer'a atricteat attention. Le~
Théemeetmg hen djoued.the naI average ; turnely esbowrer tlmrough animal owned requires shelter, anti fariné-

ADIES.out the seson. have fihledl Our barn a ni n building. ahoula ieb arrangeai to * Ve thseADDAEr. torne cases over-tilleti them It wouid be of gireitest arnount of abelter wibh the lest ex.
(leisi!eme; 0)1cer, andi Moml»r.i of di !r* immense advantage coulai a proper and more Pense

taui4rl- aidA 4Aoulosa fIcient avsteom of drying grain by artiicii Furm architectures in weil dsssrving of
means b. sdopted, anmd the great ecout oftheb greater attention thsa it reoivea in thie

A short twelve monthe bas brought storage ina balk of gran sud stràw b. oocntry. la Euglsad, wh.r. p»erly caS..
ne from Toroat, te Kinguton sud trant the.1 in sme mesure le.seed. As fsrm- tett bailiai am not alîsolit.Iy india-
able and exhaustive addresuof my proJeces. 1ing, liko other bsuiuess purtuits, pesable, as th.y ame huae, it bas imoot
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assumed the proportion of a separate branch farmer@ ever alive t improvement Md profit,
of the profession ; and it may now have taken Lt op, and there ta Dow fori.
.afely be sad that Canada and her ing i Englmad a oompany forthe cultivation
agricultural interests have reached that of the beetroot, ad manufacture of sugar
pont when the farmer should abandon the therefrom, with a capital of two hundred
hap.hazard measure of construction which thonsaud pounde sterling. Of such ne
places his buildings as fancy or the cou. is the question of its intraductiou juta Eng.
venience of the moment dictate, the inevita. land conuidered, that th. flon, Robert Love,
ble resdlt being a confusod and irregular Chancelior of the Erchequer, in introduciog
mess, unsightly to the eye and but ill into Parliant a bill for tho remiasion cf
adapted to the purposes for which they were sugar duties, apoke au follow:-" W. know
orignally intenled; a constant source of an- that the beet-root industry of tic Con.
noyance, ca'iaing more trouble aud expense tinent is .prealing very wîdely. There ie the
to the owner in the care of his stock and prospect te grow it with the sane effect in
the supervision of lis farm duties than would thia couutry; and could we hope for anytbing
have sufficed twice over to have reduced the no good au that il could be introducud with
whole, in the first instance, ta a well-digested succes, it would be one of the greatest
and organized plan pervading every depart- blesmings tut couli befail the cauntry.",
ment, lightning hie labours, and gladdening And, again, 'rofesaor Voelcker, perhapa
both heart and eye-a source of profit as 1he higheet authority on agricultural mattera
well as pride. in England, writea ta 1he journal of the

There is no good reason why the buildings Royal Sovitty that 1h. growth of beet-root
on a farm should not b. arranged for the for the manufacture of sugai lu the north of
introduction ot machincry on a greater or Cermany ha tended, more thai anylhing
lesser scale according ta the extent of busi. elue, ta rise te general standard of g.
ness doue. A few feet of shafting in each Gulture in th. larger districts in thît country;
farmn, with either steam or horsA power as aud h. believes ir wouid have th. sarne 0 ect
the motive agent, could not fail in a short iu England Il is veserted alée, on reliable
time ta repay to the full the firet cost. authority, the spent bcet.root pulp whieh is

In the management of the buildings the 1h. residue left afler 1he sacharino juices are
root cellar should be carefully looked after, extrace, i. better food for cattle, aud ha
as the storage place of one of our mot imper. more milk-giv proporlies than aveu th.
tant crops, it ehould for convenience of feed- t at ils culture as a rotation
ing be easily accessible in al weathers-in crop-(a conqideration which ahould ever b.
fact serve as a point around which shuld preseut in the farner'. mind)-prepures the
cluster the other buildings. I have no doubt soil fer a heavy and muporlor crop cf whcat.
that feeding of cattle would b. much more 1 ar indebted la my friend, Mr. S. G. Har.
profitable thau it now is were the steam- vey, for many valuable utestions on this
ing or fermentation and cutting of their food aublect. informe me t t when in the
more systematically attended ta. Without year 1853, the laIe Emper of the French
pleatiful manuring no successful result can visied Valenciennes, he paased under un
be expected froin the farin, and the best arch upon which vas iaecrbed th. great ex.
manufactory for that manure, and where il lent cf land under cultivation with wbeat lu
can be most readily and profitably procured, Iis district, and the largely iucreased pro-
ie from the cattle fed %t home, whether they dctioi cf the sou since beet ioct had bc-
be in the form of beef for the market or in core au article cf exteudedgowth
the still more deairable forim of dairy cattle. lat. The hectares cf *eat (2ý statut.
In connection vithi this last subject I am acres) which formerly yiel(Icd only 19 heu.
pleased t sece that throughout the country lotres per scrf., now <1853) produced 2
generally fainers are paying increased at- hectolitres.
tention te the products of the dairy. The -nd. Whereformerlythero wereonly4,202
trade in butter and cheeso is already an im- hectares undor whcat, Ilere arc nom <lSM)
portwt one, but is still susceptible Of great 9,240 hectares eown.
enlargment. Cheese factories have become
an institution amongst us, and their good - Th frei o3,e9
effects are most sensibly felt in the districts increas 5 formerly, ta 40,656 in
in which they are located. I hope that in a 1853.
short time no section of the country will be The PaU Mall Gazette of th. 25th cf
without its factory, and that our exports cf ,arch losf maya:-"In mauy pat of the
these two articles will be greatly augment- continent beet agar ha. nearly, if n t.
ed. Cattle fe: at home consume for the driven cane sugrr out cf lie market. M the
most part those products of the farm, which percentage cf it taken by us la gradually be-
s1hould not, unles. under peculiar circum- coiing far her tian the percentage i.
Stances, ever be sold on it. In retun presenting th general augmentation cf our
for what they eat they give you meat and sugar supplies." The total production o!
many thinge beside, as well as the material beet root agar for lie put tii-e years vas
for enriching your soil. The man Who un- lu 1869, 650,000 tou; i 1809, 841,000 tan;
derstanls hie business will always have his lu 1870, M.000 tons. At a meeting of lie
proportionate acreage of roots; and I expect Englith Society cf Arts held on th&Sth July
te see, year by year, that proportion ex. lest, James Caird, Eeq, CB., the Chair-
tended, as it is undoubtedly the foundation ma, stated that tie "quantity of sugar
atone of all god farming, and its thorough imported wu equal te one-eighth of the
cultivation forms a achool of agriculture in entin consomption cf wheul, bot foreigu
which to educate our young men. Our et&. and native gron, vile the freg
ple rocts, such as turnips, carrots, mangels, mugar irported was equal le one-fourth
and the rest, require but little notice atin of 1h. impor cf foreigu myeat."
hande. Their importance is already recogniz. If uch b. h. result n other
ed and appreciated; but there is one branch countries, wiy should net me important a
cf agricultural industry to which I wish to branch cf industry b. tnied here. There in
direct your most particular attention as being 4urely nolhing in the oil or climat. cf Ca-
most important te the country at large. 1 nad& vilc vould forbid ils qrowti, on the
refer te the cultivation of the sugar beet, an coutra-, if properly t-led, 1 am convinc.d
industry which is net at present to any great il wou d prove eminently moesful and
extent located among us, but which lu ad& another te the but of our national
France, Belgium and Germany forma their product. 1 would easutly reoin-
leading crops, and has beoome a source of mend action in th. matter, and
,wç*à tq t n*tiop. Iatterly lie Xngli g would Eugget lae subjeo for the couidera-
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tien of this Board, and of the Government of
the country.

Another important feature in the agricul.
tural industry of this Province is the culti-
vation of filax, which even this year, aI-
though net grown to the extent ita merite
entitle it, is entirely satisfactory. There is
every prospect that the price will be a re-
munerative one, and the great objection to
its more extensive cultivation, the. fact of
great amount of manual labour r uired in
its manipulation is being gradually don.
away with, and labour-saving machinery in
quiekly simplify ing its manufacture and
poductions. I am informed that a
machine is now manufactured in
Woodstock vhich makes as great a revo.
lution in the culture of flax as
the mowing machine made in the curing of
hay. In Ibis Province of ours where our
immense resources are but beginning to be
brought to ligit, where the spirit of its peo.
ple in but beginning to exert its energy
towardu the solution of the question of the
future destnies of Canada and its position in
the fore¿ranks of civilization, it surely be.
comas us te give prominence and direct at.
tention te suy subject which may perchance
assist the ohe and secure the other. Let no
one calling himseif by the well-loved name
of a Canadian stay behind in the endaavour
ta contribute his mite towards making that
name ta b. respected. For my own part
could any act of mine-I will net say
word, well knowing its feeblenes--cause two
speuas of gruau to grow where only one grew
before, I shall be satisfied. and tothat intent
my constant efforts will be dire2ted. I ask
you, gentlemen, te take these last two.
subjects te wluch I have adverted into se-
rious consideration, and by precept and ex-
ample encourage the experiment of intro.
ducing them into general cultivation; for if
successful you will have added two more
pillars to prop up our national greatness. In
.hie address at Toronto my predecessor in
office treated yon te an elaborate and ex-
haustive history of the progress and Objecta
of the Board over which I have had the hon-
our for the last twelve menths te preside.
It would be superiuous for me ta recapitu-
late what has already and so much better
becn said. He traced its course from the
budding sapling ta the stately tre. it now
resembes. I have only to add that its pro-
gresa has so fer been uninterrupted, and its.
prospects for the future still continue high.
The balance remaining in our hande from
last year amounted ta $12,765. The Deni-
son matter is proceeding in a satisfactory
munner towards settlement, the Associa-
tien holding good security by way of
a guarantee for the amount of their
clauini, with interest at eight per cent.

The Veterinary tchool of Toronto, which
is afillisted with this association, is, I a=
happy ta say, under the able management
of Dr. Smith. progressing in an extremely
satisfactory manner ; the number of pupils
entered for the course of instruction next
session is tbirty second and third year atu-
dents, besides a number of agricultural ntu.
dents, and the number who have graduated
since 1866 is upwards of thirty. There is a
prospect that, in a short time, every part of
the country will be supplied with aun edu,
cated, intelligent, and ekiiled das of vetri-.
nary.surgeons, and that the care of the sick-
ness and disease which fron time te time.
assail our stock, now so much improved and
valuabie, will puas out of the hande of the,
country horse-doctor into those of the
competent surgeon. With reference ta
the Entomological Society, our grant te
that society i still oontinued w'Îh, L U-
liee., the best possible reaults. The objecta
et tbat soiety ing'so similar to our own1

1871.
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they deserve every encouragemcat at eur out of evil much good has come. We may
hands. congratulate ourselves, gentlemen, upon the

As to the question of the Government as- results of this year's exhibition, anud point to
*uming the direction and control of this it as an indication of the generally healthy
association, I have only tu endorse the con. state of the country It in said that Kings-
clusive arguments of my colleague, M'r. ton is too far cast for the holding of a coin.
Christie, ainast any such course. I think pletely succesaful exhibition, but certainly
it would be extremely injudicious for the that statement has not been sustained by
Goverument to interfere in that way, and what we have seen during the past few
cannot see that any possible good would re- days. But even if it were truc
unIt from it; in fact, I would strongly depre. that would bo no reason to
cate any action on their part in that way. abandon our present system. Our exhi.
In the epartinent of arts and manufactures bitions are intended to be, so to speak,camnps
I am giad to see that the progress la com- of instrurUons designed to show to the
mensurate with the requirements of farm ers and mechanics of every section of
the country. Every branch bas been tho Province al that was best in the several
fully and more than fairly represente, branches of industry. To de that effectu.
and we may well feel proud that Canada can ally, *nd really to carry out the spirit of our
boat uf posessimg such a body of artisans organization we should as far as possible
and mechanios as ithose who have contribut- bring our exhibition within the reach of all.
ed specimens of their handiwork at this As a rule it in more equitable to require the
exhibition. This is particularly noticeable exhibitors and prospe:tive prize takers to
in the department of agricultural imple- follow our exhibition, than to expect the
ments, a trade which in rapidly assuming mere spectator to do so. That question,
vast proportions, raising up luge factories, however, is in your bands and it ' for you
Md giving umployment to large numbers of to express an opinion.
eur peopur . The labour question, always Gentlemen, farmers and mechanics ofone of great difficulty, ha lately so shaped Canada, blessed with freo institu.itself as to tax ail the imgenuity of our i· tions, living under the freeest
ventais and mechanics to devise expedients constitution in the world, the destinies ofto enable the farmer who does not posses your country are in your own hands. Yoursthe neceuary help within himself at all s the task under Divine Providence of rais.successfuly to carry on his business. lm- ing ber to the level of the highet, or sinkingmediately that a really good labour saving ber to the lowest ranks of civilization. Na.machine makes its appearance Ln the turc has endowed ber with ail the reccssurymarket, the demand exceeds the supply, requisitea. Let art step in, and completeand thus two classes are benefitted, without the piture of a prosperous, happy, andthe third, the labourng clas, being in the caring people mi a peaceful and plenti-least degree injured. In all the other manu. fui land. Fill up the vacant gaps in yourfactures of the country we lind the sarne own sections and then when the pror timehealthy tone. New industries are continu. comes the rich broadbplains of the wetrn
ally i>ringm upwith our immen e facilities ou nle ru r usu rplus pfur ngîctng -ac an.trpo ,o priteliec wI igt nb~r orsupu o.for anuactringsuc aswate.poer, u uîo-a place wbcrx under th1e broad aegiswhich we possess an inexhaustible supply ~ of the old.time flag your sons and dauglhter
and the rest being more sud more developed. may perpetuate British pluck, eney and
Our position in the geographicsl figuration of institutions, and fori a connecting fink in
the earth seems to point us out as a large that chain of peoples who, hailing froni thej
manufacturing people, and by uiting .the glorious trio of sea girt islands, have aliways
two branches of agriculture and arts gives pushed to the front wherever the rights *of
us a sure pledge for the future. iberty, justice and equality were im-

You will unite with me, Gentlemen, in re- perille 1.
verentially thankinxg a beneficent Providence
for fis mnany inercies towards us during the
past year. Our ficlds have ittrally, whc-n Fîuit GroW3' Aia Jn.
ticked iwith the plough, laughed into the
harvest. We m1ay safely cati thi a good Th follwing a'dr * of the Presidv-it of
year, and following upon a comp:ratively the 1'ruii Growus' Assoziation, lIev. .Nir.
poor one, it is all the more accltale. t wa rea.l ab the arnnual1 neeting at
the section of the countrywhich I more awgston, by thesecretary Mr. 1). W. Mea-
pecuharly represented, last season was anl di, in the absenice f the President
unusually dry one, and in the nonth of Au. oe orticultural year has terminal.

st, 1870, a disastrous tire swept over a ed, and Linde the members of the Fruit Grow.

Par e ares, e mina, uverythi b e erà .Association assembled in annual meut.

of blackened stumps an i charred cin- i. Provision has been made that your
ders to point where the hard-won home of l3resident should deliver the usual address,
th foreat pioner had once stood. Houase and prosent soute subjea t of ingernet that
bans, fenees anoi cropu an naLymyhve engaged attention during lb. pant
instances human life, in a short hour or seasun. Allow me, at the outset to tender
two, all passed away as though they had to the mombers, present and absent, my min.
nover boom. The sufferings o f tbe people, cer. and bearty thnk for baving placed me
now made outcats, wa sometbing trble. inthis chair, and for the uÎiiform urbanity
Deprived of their little al they knew not and kindneus which have marked ail their
what to do; but the band of charity of their conduct towards me during my presidency,
fellow-citizens was an open one, and almost -and to assure them of the feelings of grati-
immediately subscriptions came pourin tude and satisfaction with wbich I shall
until they reached something over $70,000, ever look back to the friendly and interest.
the Governmnent of the Province voting ing intercourse which bas existed during
$25,000, and that of Quebec &3.000. The th wbole period of our ofticiai connection.
whole of the amount has been distributed The past season has been one of great inter-
o the sufferers as appears by te eport of est to the fruit grower an many Was. Ex-

the committee, a cony of which bas been 1 cptional i poit of weather, il beon
sent to eah subscribar. The report a he*roductive of many unportant lessons to the
for itseif, but I "y add that tha to orticulturis. The extreme drought has
those liberal d on, to the r v -- tested mamy of our choiSe varties of fruits,thooo ~ ~ ~ "uPw*v »ibva hmtou ul. euo v~ be.n the moama of aIording mui"o
farme, t the people themelves, the bun ,

sictM bu .o..red fro.ath. blow, d vr e in rard te sorle of *" we

had not much information, and which it was
needful to have tried by extremes in the
weather. The advancement of our Association
in membershi, activity, and substantial
progress has en ail that could be de.
stred. Indeed, the means employed for the
good of the Association have been ingularly
beneficial in their results. The dissemina.
tion of the fruit repots, diseassions and
essays have created an interest in the public
imind which begins to render our contem.
plated objecta second ouly to the agricultu.
ral interesta of our Province.

The systematic and admirable report of
the Entomological Society which was ipre.
sented to the Bureau of Agriculture bas
made an impression on the general public,
and on fruit growers in particular, which has
given a mighty impulse to our special culti-
vation. I bave only to utter the heartfelt
wish, that the very intimate sud cloe rela.
tionship at present subsisting between the
memberu of that society sed our own may
be perpetual and that our only rivalry may
be to advance our common intercets to the
best of our ability.

The plan of making the whole Province
an experimental gar:en for the test of old
and new fruits bas been followed by the
most happy results. It has not ont been
the meos Qf creating more than usuai inter.
est among the members, furnishing inport.
ant data as to the capabilities of soit. and the
variations of clinate, but has nearly doubled
the membership. Such benelioial results
could scarcely have been anticipated, and
they surely indicate a road to further
advancenent in the sate dircetion. If
we mistake not the true interests
of our association, and discern the
best mode for their a.;coniilishment, we
woutld say, let us continue in this path on
which we have so auspiciously entered. Wc
are vain enough to blieve that wu wisely
suggested the use of another important lever
to effect our purposes, wien prop->sing re-
cently to our Die&tors that Secretary
Beadle's work on Horticulture should be
sown broad-cast among oue memnbers by the
Association during th-_ comnidg year. It
would crovn the work already beguîn in the
distributiont of plants, give an impctus to
fruit culture, and,on ai.counit of its Canadian
orgin and adaptation to er wants, supply
at preisent a hiatus in !raîit and vegetable
growing which is patent to ail lovers of our
associated interests. The differu.nt local
neetings throughout the ycar have been well
attended, and have eot 1-icked in interest-
indeed the interest in fruit growing has been
deeper and more felt thau ever bufore. At
Goderichb, the display of fruit was same-
thing wonderful,and that district of oountry,
at no distant day, is destined to take an im-
portant place among fruit growera. The
plume, grapes, and apples grown in that lu.
cality startled members unacquaiuted with
its capabilities. The benefits accruing to the
Association from various local meetings
throughout the Province ought not to be
tout sight of. I could personally testify,
were it needful,-and the members present
could add their testimony to mine,-
of the interest thereby created in many
minds, and of plans formed for the
cultivation of fruit: intereat and plans which
would never have had existence but for the
presence of the association. Among al the
intenea, however, which the members of
our association are bmnded togother to fur-
ther. there is mon* at presst so important,
and in the future will be so profitable to the
fruit culturist, as grap. growing. It nee
not much dimsckimnnamto peroavetbal this
culture in to prove ef immense benect to
larg tracts of our couatry. The selaspct,
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aid climate of many portions of cur large vates for profit. We question if there be 1 grower, and muet net be curbed in its ten.ovince around our takes are aingularly a more profitable variety cultivated. It dencies. Nos. 1, 4, 19 and 33 are similarar.p fegrapegrowing. When the late does wel trained on the trellis, and in character and flavour. The skin of 19 inMr. Underhill, of Albany, was recently needs only ordinary caro, and good manur. thicker considerably than that of Nos. 41am en us, ho pronounced the western shore in for the production f à prolifl crop. a o 42. No. 19 is in al respecta a desirableof Lake Ontario se one of the best for this Ue Creveling is one of the best sorts for Rrape; en is No. 4 ; it vas long rny favourit.culture. He expressed bis astonishment at desseat. Few varieties excel it in ilavour, Iadeed, No. 4 cannot be too highly spokenits capabilities, and wondered that se little ad as a wine.grape it stands among the best, of. The bunches have large compaot ber.had been done in the way of developing our if not the very bet. We have tasted wine ries, and the berry itself is of exquisite ia.resources. What in true with regard to the two years' old from this grape, and we found vour. No. 4 i. one of Rogers' bent varietieswestern shore of Ontario is equally tine, it excellent. A drawback to its cultivation and does well in our neighbourhood Ailafter trial, of the north.western, and more is that the bernies are sparse on the bunch, the above mentioned varieties, however,than true of the northern shore of Lake Erie This characteristic has appeared in iny cul. must yield the palm to Nos. 53, 42 and 41,and the nortl-eatern of Lake Huron. The tivation aud among nome of my neighbours, and of these 41 is the beat. The Salem, No.mnt aceptical où this latter poit must have but with others the characteristic in alto. 53, is an old favourite, but it muet givehad ther scepticism renovei at the laite gether the other way. At the recent Horti. place to No. 41, which we believe sitandsmeeting of the association at Goderich. The cultural Show at Hamilton, Mr Buchanan, highest of all Roger&' varieties with whichadapta ility of soil and climate heirg taken of St. Catharines, declared that he had never w e are acquainted. No. 42 follows at nofor granted, nay, demonstrated by experi. seen such bunches of Crevelingas were rown inconsiderable distance. These latter vari.ment, the half of the vine prower'a within a stone's throw of bis garden. 1Vhile eties, like tliose formerly noticed, requirebattle is more thaa fought, aud there it is in general a sparse bearer, the superior to be allowed to run. Mr. Kilborn, ofis only nted of the helping hand of flavour of the fruit, its beautiful bloom, and Beamaville, on a rich bottom, allowsour association, to develop the capa. fair size of berry, will always render it a his Rogers' varieties ta bear without stake.,bilities of soil, and the arneuities of our cli. favourite variety of cultivation. Arnold's just trailing on the ground. We can safelymate, to make our available districts tain. varicties come next for observation, viz.:-- say we have seen no such fruit trained onoeus, like a land of old, for its vineyards. If Othello, Autuchon, Canada, and Cornico>ia. the old fashion in any vineyard. Mr. Johathe practical experience of your Presi<ent ist Othello is, to our taste, a little toc acid; l1. Freed, of Hamilton, raise them about twoof any ur.e in fatening the initial atep of the wanger & Barry, of Rochester, N. Y., say feet only fron the ground, by branch stakes.ladder, it is heartily at your disposal. Hie that it il sprightly. The bunches are hand. lie get wonderful cropo, and beautiful fruit,experience is only to be taken for what it is nome, the beries fair, but we esteem it infe. both in quantity and quality. This lowvorth, ani those who know better and rior to several of Rogers' hybride. The Can. mode of cultivation i yet destined te take amore, must juat step forward to the front ada and Cornucopia are good varieties. Can. prominent place in our country, and net.and give us their exerience and light. I ada is really a finely flavoured grape. Ar- withstanding the drawback of sand, andhave fruited one an twenty varieties of nold's No. 8, and hie Canada, are our favou. rainy seasons, will yet come into generalgrapes, and know more or les of ten varie, rites in point of Ilavour of all his hybride. practice. We have not yet said our al onties more. I am to speak. therefore, only of His Autuchon is not much, if anything, Rogers' varieties, until we say that we can-what I kîow. The Isabella and Catawba behind the former two; it is a white grape, not speak of the wine making qualities ef hiswere th r first 1 frnited, and I was enamoured pretty compact in the bunch, and of fair grapes, never having made any and neverat my succesa with the former. During the size in berry. It is unfortunate for having tasted the wine from any of hievarities.fourteen years culti.'ation of the Catawoa, I Mr. Arnold'@ reputation, that hie friend For market and for table use we. fearleaslysucceeded in twice securing ripe fruit, and and cnlaborateur in hybridizaticn, Mr. Ro. aftirm that they will carry the palm over allonly twice. I question if we have yet a bet. gers. i. in the same field which he bas been others. The best of Rogers' which we knowter wine grape than the Isabella. For har- iultivating, and that Rogers varieties have are classed thus in the order of mierit : Nos.dines and fruitfulness it can scarcely b. ex. got both the ear, and the tante, we presume, 41, 42, 53, 4, 19, 1, 33, 3, 15. We noticecelled. With the exception of the Clinton of the public. We must net overlook, in that No. 42 is classed as amber.coloured byand Concord it bas as yet no equal as a wine. any remarks on the culture of the grape, nurserymen : with us it is almost a blaokmaker. The Catawba we have been con- the prominent ahare Mr. Arnold has had in grape, with an amethyst tinge, and of verypelled to discard. The Hartford Prolifie, giving a lift te grape-growing by his hybridi. superior excellence. No. 41 comes neareetand Delaware, Concord, and Creveling, were zation, and grape culture in general. I te the flavour of a hot-house grape than anyaur nrat addition. The Hartford Prolifie know too little of Mr. Reids' hybrid te other hardy grape which we have cultivated.has a place la aIl collections sumply on ac- speak emphatically of their character, and lsraella and lona, the one a black and thecount of its carlines. We esteem it but a merely notice that fer several years ho bas other a red grape, are weR vorthypoor grape. The Delaware is bard to beat. shown some beautiful hybrida, both at the of cultivation ; when fully ripened,It isa favourite both for wine.making and des. Fruit Growers' Association meeting, and and the bunches well.developed, thersort. We might with tru.th say that itis a uni. also at the Provincial Exhibition. 'e alse are both superb grapes; highly flavoureversal faveurite. Vineyardists and amateurs cultivate the Adirondac, Eunelan, lraella, and at the sane time delicate, thcy leave,alike fnd it a profitable variety for cultiva. Iona, Diana. Ives' seedling, Rogers' No. 1, when eaten, no harsh, tartar flavour in thetion. A grower near Hamilton last year sold 3, 4, 15, 19, 33, 41, 42, 53, and can speak mouth. One or two of Rogers' varieties dohis Dclaware on the grounid for six cents per of these varieties in the highest terme. We this. The tongue, after eating then, amartslb. The wine froi te Delaware lias always are decply impressed with the thought that with an acrid fi avour. The lsraella and Ionaseemed te me more agreeable than that from for varions reasens Rogers' varieties will are entirely free from this quality. Wineany other hardy grape which I have tasted. carry the palm over aIl other varieties. The fron the Israella is good, really good, andThe Clinton and Concord are ranked together. berries of al bis varieties range from me. fine flavoured, with a nice bouquet. Ives'There are no better grapes yet grown for dium to very large. And to those qi us seedling and the Eumelan promise well atprofi-. The Clinton is profuse in its bear*g, who know the marketing propensities of our Hamilton and in theneighbouring locality,-.and the Concord docs not lack the sarne char- wives and daughters, in always cboosing the former is one of the best wine grapes.scter. The Clinton with me does best on largo bunches and large berries, there can '-r. William Haskins, of Hamilton, basthe arbour. I bave tried it both ways. lu. be no surprise at the popularity of Rogers' some experience of the Alvey, and gives itdeed, it scarcely pays to cultivate it on the varieties. They alt have very simila. cha. a foremost character for its wine qualities.trelli alone. Immense succesa bas attended racterisics,- rampantgrowers, fair fruiters, the bunches are fair, berdes very compact,te culture at Cooksville, Hanilton, St. Cath- and excellent flavour. No. 15 Las the repute and, if it ripen with us a little before thearines, and on Lake Erie shore. It is thor. of being like the Creveling, a sparse bearer. Isabella, wil suit wel for general cultiva.oughly hardy, and while I have seen ia my This is a mistake. Wlien young, and tien. Norton's Virginia, which Missourirden, during certain trying winters, the in certain localities, this drawback may growers have thought would net ripen in ourEelaware and Ion% a little the worse of the mark its growth, but it does net when prn. northen latitudes, matures well in the local.everity, I have not yet scen the Clinton the perly cultivated. Grape-growers, we fear, ity around luere; it does well at Niagar, andeast scorched. The Concord is what may ave been to much la the habit of toc probably after further trial may do wellustly be called a standard hardy grape. lu closely cutting and pruning Rogers' vari. throughout the mure favoured vine.growingPoint of bearing qualities, we venture to eties. From their mode of growth they re. distri of the country. The Eumelan isffirmin that it has no equal. It is emphatic. quire te be allowed te run, with plenty of certainfy a nice grape; fanciers, however, arelly a heavy cropper, with fair, beautiful, rcom, light and air. Their bunches will already beginnin to complain that the ber.arge fruit, better for wine making than the thon be astonisbingly large, and this can be rues are amall. We eau testify that the wineable, yet not to be despised for dessert. The truly said of No. 15. No. 3, to our taute, ia made froin it is excellent. The generalwne froin this grape ha perhapa, at present, a superb grape, amber.coloured, or, as Rog. trial which it in getting, froin the Eatemhe highest commercial value of any variety era terme it, red.coloured. It ia conspicuous Townshi s te Windsor, will soon be produot,rown. It ought te 'rank among the varie- for the beauty of its berry, and is a fine ad. ive of valuable results. Fron general exper.ie grown by the vineyardist , who culti- dition to the dessert table. It. too. is a free ience alone cm a knowledge of the worth
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and pre ei of fruits bo obtaincid. The
".T o ieui" je toe foulid ini a number of
collection-in and arouîsd Ilarnilton its te.
putatien in good; but 1 kiîow too littie of it
for nie tu apeak in sny wAy doginatically.
Tihe Robecca iis a delicioum, graple, aud ar.
rive@ at great perfection in thimi quartier, but
it is better aîiited for the garden thui thie
vineyaid. It is lîighiy flavottred, bears,
weil, a xlender grower, but quite hardy.
The AIlen' Ily bridi beaus lino fruit. but
ins carcely worth cîîltivation. It mildeçtL
werao tlia any otiior kilown Variety, ai-
though we Lave meen smie beautiful uîiîilil
dewed bunchec inatured f rotîs it % lieu ad
Owed te grovel ini the gria and dint Mitluuut
b.uing lied up. The Walter lias fru ited witlî
us, sud le a bulperior grape. Woe bave tmteil
wine made frons tis grape, and çau pire-

nonnes upon ita excellent qiiality. It ripe
eariy, and i. likely to prove a good variety
of sari>' iîany grape with. us. It iiiîay be
conasideredl a conipartion girape to the Eume-
Ian. This Esmt niuat be brouglît to a conclu-
sion With a brief notice of tIse DineE oInt-
burgh. Mr. Murray, of irîuce & MJurruy,
of Hiamilton, gave a'% a bunuih of luis variety
tfurtaight &go. We have mever taisted a
muore deliciouis liardy grape. It lias tuain>
of the chaeacteriatics of the Blaick ]faut-
bargh, anid if it ausitaiis the excellence wt
fud it tu posses titis season, it will shertly
prove au immense favotirite ait.cng grape.
grewiars. It ripŽils at the saine tinte
au the Creveling, toýgers' 15, &c., &c
We cannut speak f rout our own expericuice
ln grape.growing of the dideases aud jaîseet

peata juciar tu the vine. l'lie imuet preva.
leentl.=a' onîy vivies in the juiildew. 1

renlthrough thé kindacaisti fMr. %V'hit'
toit, our Hatuiltun premier inîeucopit. ex.
amined thi. vaiidlew, aînd f lind it .1 plant,
laxuriating in the richnea of the vine±, a-ai
bearing aie.d.VF3es abuîîdautly, whiclî. te
Our viion, were lu pr-Oceso of disserniuating
thvir abundurnt sports iu ail directiens. Cap-
suies wcre feund iii the sectioi oif the s'kin'I
auid tihe rootttit of the planît hadi f<îsîî tli
way inta the pubip of the berry. îinn.

olrviîîagiies tiîit iiiide;w je a fuliguiaI Lisa afutign, and 4oIj4etzJing more, it i.s One
ci tise monit bcautiful, tliough destrumctive
plants, which. 1 ever àaw. M 19iit it îîot ho
well fur our Asiociation te aller a prize ou
the microscopic appearauceâ of mildew? It
miglt smist hoi-ticulturist!s, auns tenu, per.
kapo, te acttie thse colillictiîîg Otonss enter.
tained cf this peort. The recent unotiuon that
vines tske ut, tihe spores of thse parasite f roui
thse oleaginou3 tiaurca applied, to the roots
throagh their poîileand thait thcy ind
thuàir developmeut in and ou the fruit, rna%
b. found te be nlot a very fuir front the fact.
Mr. Vais Wagner's " suiphir blower," ex-
hibited teoaur Association. and which liaq
reeeived its endorsation, wiil be fouud the
beat help te preveuit the ravages of
mildew. WVe cntertain the opiuiea
that uuildew cau be grentel>' modilied if net
altogether prevcnteil b>' gooui, geîieroua cul.
tivation: ianuire ricis in, potash, carbon. &u.,
&c., will go far ta remedy thé evil. Whei.
e-vtr the food of the vinse li sinted iti y1gour
vines, and consequently opportunities art
given for tise developensent of aIl nianner of
paraticaI sud inseet pesite. The leaf roIler
in an insect pest which of laite yeara bas ap.
pareai wih us; Its ravages are ne very

deadly sud may be eatily prevcnhed snitb à
littie Cote. Te, Thrip, miter ail, le, ai

present, our greatest peait. When dewn on
a visit te Ohio sud 'Kentucky, a yes.r &gQ,
1 found it a commun practice there forgrape.
gravera te distrey thie pest b>' meaus et
torches at night. 'One carnes thé torch,
another disturba thse vines, sud the enemy
batakes hisuseif to the fiause. Mr. Saunders,

df ILondon, two y-cars ago, discovered a pe-4t Of the Ilorticiiituril 1)epartment vitiy
in the pip of the (' linton grapo, but our ex.' littie cati ho %aii. ,It wan extettipori7rd ini a
perience fortiimattolyý haq uno mtade us fiîtrther hurry aud was a failure. Thoro wero people

a cquintud wItts -ANvages. Giaîr.eq t'an be -tîe@itiiig it and cawatautly ol»erving that they
k Pt for a egleidpeidb i'vng theni had botter fiowerq at bone. Andi 1 know
carefuli M ataîîgs kepL, in â% dry airy romý that in .9oie fi,îtaîices they had. Ali the

W.Il. Bio, q.th(rag 'oronto, more ithatnti for thern that tlu±y ditt not ex.
keeps thenii foi' îuîentli ini this nintner. For iîibit tliem. Mr. Le bloine of the Inlasd
the encouragement of grape-growers tn pro. Uevenue ithowedl <thouglh îîot competingl
aecute this brarceh of horticulture, 1 rofer ##orne very in..t gripes anti penches, Theo
tiîei to the atntistirit of grape.growinig ov prii m-a- takent hy lir. O'Kili.Stuart. There
the laut pages of luammranl on grapes and WMs a Iiii-tree with ripe finvit grown in fIhe
wiîic. Again renewing îny gratelul àenie of opeun aii in a baek yard. of John qtreet. Tho,
your courte-;y, gentlemen, and expresaing y iouly fine andi it güt a pni/.o. Oue large bus.
continud inteiîcu:t ini fruit growiig and itë, ket of vegétabieà wao ccKtainly au achieve.
develo1îeuîeut throughout the P'rovince, 1 ment in gardeniug. Tlhere wus Overything
wieh 3'oii in the heartieat aud uinceretit in n îe would d<'sire for the table in the high.
lier every iUCCessi ut yoîîr inudable sud e3t pection. %hei floral orîîameîits were
pâtriotic efrorts fwr the advanenient of hev sthey alwayu are down here. Qîaxa.
horticulture. ititr and coloîîr more thm. artiatie arrange-

1z0flEt,.r BuRNET, i;nts ieeuis to ho tho raie hore.
president WIho show of poultry waq inmail. Theru

-. *was *a good pair of blugcovy duckq
ini the mway of noveity, andi a beautiful psir

Quebec Provincial Exhibition. of gaine fowlsi, with a challenge on lichaif of

1 he coek te f ight aniy othser isi the Dominion.
Qurve, ept 15 îI was very aorry to see titis. Next day tho
QuEus',Sept 1 t challenge wss accepted, and there will. be

Now wî- have a crowd indleed! A cI'owi lie dleinora1irtiion ofa cock.tight moînowhere
ini and aronnd the exhîibitioni buildings en sox 1 thiîîk thst the. Society for the Pre-
great that the atreets in other parutm of the -vention of Cruelty te Animaie had better

tonare te desortWd as ho look tlik Suday , ook~ atter this.
whcîî tbe people are ini clitrci. Thuna~e who, Noprizes ini ny departunent of the Agri.
kîîow by experience the ciush tiere je at<enitura Exhibition are as yet deciared, novae
the ticket boxe@ of the London tiîeâtres nia>'idl> iigocrrd upat.or
forîn zut idea of the press tiiere %vas ait the ea aigoéred upe emro
tickut-oflice outaide the building for the space i th will e &bot ,anpopeend.j
of two houre. More tiian haif this crowd wr bu ,u opeo L
was Eigliish.tpeakitig, Etuglish, Iri-ili. Sckotch grounda, but twico or tbrice that uunir
aîîd Aierican. Tlis ig a towii gof 70,000 wiii be thore tomzorrow. it iîtinz a clieaper
,% lîcre tlîree tourths of the. poophi arn .ot day. Vhe band. of tIse 6thI etiliveutàd the
Frenchn origin, shîows w here theo eîîterprise scene with its welI.executed muîsic. The

bî~ ornes were exlîibited in a ring, sud mach
Tiiere was a very good show of horsen, intoreât was taken in them; but the exhibi.

more, iierhapo, of the ornamrneiitai than of th, tien wss tante compared with timat of a sad-
useful in an agriculturetmî view. Ilowever, dle-horse whicis got looae, anti career.d sud

tie mws: plendid (Jiydleà-dle, a fne Per. eurvûted, galloped and trotted te its heart's
cheouanda nagnlientSuiolkallLqtl-content, te the annoyance of its owîîer and

lion@.' Wc ni a few, years, expeet ant the admiration of the crowd.
impove yn iiIu ai oss was glad ta sbe a nunîber of wamhing ma.

improvenîeuît~~~~ ci u am es. hinca. 'Ihese are à groat deoideratum now
0i sheeP tiler-e %Vero not vVrY MainY', Der j that it ini becorniug ao diffUcuit te procure

of pigit. AMr. Cochraua carried Off! a good 1 servante. 'l'lie increase of labour-saving ma-
mauîy prizes for sheep; the Cotswoid, especi. chines for the hoeuse inbecoining as neceasary
ally, were goud. There wiere 801me large as those for the field, sud it is a gratify ing
pi of the Yorkshire anqI. Berkshiire breeds. eign te ce tho attention of inventer ure
I fUeiieve it lu being discovered that the ature and more in that direction.
s;îîall breeds are inmot profitablea for thepork TIherè iis puenhy of scepe down hore for
producer. This portion of the Province 1th(àir une, this district being now ground in
siîouuid beeviîîe a gond uhieep couintry, aud in1that respect. The communit>' ig elow, and
view of the severity of the climiate, 1 shoula 1 ha@ therefore as yet net taken much mdvan.
think tlîat a aunai!, fiuie-woolcd varicty Nouldl tage oi thon. inventions. One reason i. tbat.
bc the sort to suit us. the>' did net know of the exititen--e of inèsu>

There was a good show of horied cattie, Of thernî- ]reasonwhichl vil exist ne longer
the prizea beiîîgmnatiy cari ied oli by Iiîck- ssfterth1e show mode of thons aI thin exhibi.
son, Cochîrane, lîvirie aud Gibb. Thse Ayr. tien.
sînres seeined te predoiiiate. Ail, or inopt ah ail oventts, of tise owuers cf

The jagricultural rnaehine departinent was og sent their quadrupeds te the corner of
Strongly repyeheuted y ir. Evaiis,.of Mon- tise Ogcattie yard, *hich was set spart for
tremi, who carried off nunierous prizen, andl theni. M ore interest was âhown by exhibi-
wlîo dervss success, whiioh 1 amn sure ho tors in lisi departinent tuas ini thea horticul.

wllget1 down hemo if 'le goes the: tur.1, for many of thein. who sent doge might
riL ht ýva te wor]. Sýone eu sIjowed 1 aise have Pent floere and fruits an weiI.
a pûtato laester. 1» *working it the 1Among the doge were setters, deer-hounda,
potato wouid be thirown eut against bull.dogolpdgsaames efud

a et-work sereen, os' wiuich it 'wouldýIlns ap.odo, spel whchewfound-
bc projectcd ivith soute violence. 1 do net, tho St. -Bernard breesi, &c. There vere two,
4tupos#. it would bc more roughly ased than 1dog.- of 'wilîat they cail thse woif breed, ene of
in any of the oirdinar>' ways of harvesting which had a bistor>' attached te it, having
that nocesBary tuber, but thse soorter people been ro)und a groat; maay score of miles front
learu that the potato is detlicate in structure, R ed River ini the bush by itseif. It was
thin-skinned, aud eussily damnagesi, the tane and gentl. enougis when I vaw it.
sooner peoples lea'rn te Ixandle them as cote-
fuily as app.les, the sootter the couintry viii I2NDUSTRXAL DEIPAJIMVNT.
sgve millio-is of dollars yearly; and any tri This was under cover in lthe rink. Meuars.
vention that eau harvest themn gcntly wilI Druns .ýure out strong in thia for their fur-
eventually carry off' theo palm. niture, c&rr4ig off numerons prize.. One

:396 Ocur. 16,
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dravlag roos uet did not pinaprigin,6 baExhuhftion, forli hoelo sc mee uch Por- Koeilton Central Fir.elueos tii. hall had Donuen to put thé apotve, aým atrnoopher, or very correct6"14iiu utroko. upon it. This ilim peat ediav. Thuewero, however, soune gon.d The. Central F~air at Bamihoci ws bhol inthe rWO oncYtheygain inticketis fot timlp if Kruighoff 'a. anid oiuo tuir th specPaaei. xhbtingov eteoi pela. moo te,& er ~ise manuel c amateur artist work. The roliim. :toCytl[aaead}hbto ru<iii the 4th Outobor atoi tvo folkinlg Jaya.va aa w fh objet M ;. bau rI gj~ ut the othr<, b>y the o n (t wuv in evelv rolet, lot se t. tes olem.

The. rubier. peoduood hy the Quebec Euh. mi, not ncarlY etal t> tholo, ber aud charafttr of ciîtrjes anm the. alto.ber î'aoeuwy wure. varicas and ad, and Somn Picturo fraion in lesthur wer<i quf dlancet (f visitoix, a scmms. Thi, Art. dt%shovud Ereat; liaito. 1 do ilot tunk th" Warka off art, auit nhow*Cdl great laite, ornetlwy mould lie btn aaywhere. Tisin àa amO framien vere goudi but boavy. Tilt Part'tit vua weil lilleil, but our agriiturainew brauca of in<Iuotry in Qub needlework wus excîtilunt. Tau spleciInoii readoerx will ho chietlv interestud vith an
Fromo I)anîille thore vas a hsnd.loom wiâl of insecte by Alîli I'rovetichvr wcre fjulife acctUlit of the livu stock and floal produce.the. shuttie nîoved by the notion of woaviu J te thiag iu that linci. It ij iti cill1os to mvLV.rc IEAriot"' that thora wua] lwavyd a vrvwuï oft ladies!O ErAa1rthon uaviug a vut deal of time asi sm il.abt blais e'tnou i iehwv, '' çycfi.soc sm itol.ing fte proceco..&otteWr'(e);t-tti e'h ipa flv tc.a ih i a

Oif waahinjz.m.aalinosi, thora wu an excel v hich in a heaithy étigi iii theme <lays o ut r fro t the faut th&t sev"s of the for.lent one, "The freinleior," fron ewing machines. Tlurr.a was a very fine muoet bret'deris in the. Pro-."c veo a.emgIt gained the tirat prime, snd arumed to lin o ietrt idu (if r.4. ui. wtheLh..r tht 'the exhibitors, va. ot firat.Qclaa emceUontetethe~ ~ ~ rag« carac aatepicpl c.W Il lady or 1 eîbcn a rin ba. 1 Au the elasta voe wel, aad morne .1 thsm
IHovever. it wal; Very tuc>au<niicad ofi 4t'.very n'uunertuualy, reilroent&ul. sud atlow.cI in waahiug by haad tha& i have sem 1 e-MM the"c <Iidf,*<(11. hiq but time, of whit-h nitich ilitit have the actual deltioiis for thfli ropfey Wiebectn at comilanna in the :aig. tenfinuabrfetrius Md h.i énquis'lho minorai departinent vue very fine. haduosdJevam aiwrî A at teey n th , gitibr oi ethr a0ui

Th.'o va more god atne fon M T ua!Lrky coorpt, and quite goe.d enibugh for aI large and oucucditngly gotud diaply.BàY, but v.rY littie "i that; 1 av. Our[~.,, drw1.outaug aeeyaehornical vorks, anothor hranch of indutry fermer' WaSngroci ahng lge daretb. off sotl,. HOui,4nov te this City, ahlovoul sein* suiphurie exo v a. a more sliaowy tile. Thî. aor w u ta n Ima ny thu ud. ai.scid. Menus. W. & D). Boi carried ofr tihe À von<Irfu.l piuce of Xoîrk, li the. &ouh.'"l êtak tho as an viol ther isîs ai.poire for drain-tiles. eo a primo. it vas a hu.uit<rv Irdam. l li tounI. a e' sie ifle Vt h ndipv e a.'Uhcro wcre .$08ne vory beaistiful herne. and vau vritten mm) aiiuuil ti; ti w;U -ci~ iItX, a v- fcilet, I" y1w fh .tî>.bîmi watt.ehoGeu l'y (îulnmnng Thoy omprisod ain aytei take a glacis tn' rc .i it p veriuî i IUtrieui rnvIu i tti h.j'r.aleesis, trotting bars carriate borne.ar primo, snd its prkce was $ltlO. < i uliîy- t imirtî on i a î'hisc glu tums l ao t-i, ifowicter cocave ilhous and hingo dese ôf suoh thingu one cao iaynlîtliillg. Il ttîlFlcl*htti,. *hsrm seorWell an the cimanon iios. ta me ta show a vaitte uf tiat. 1031 iplis th i au>,gy Thsd roadm or s..,fi%I. Daqueft abowcd hie famit clooke, md4 ONra ut hr a 'Pmiii Iltif sa t e iii. «y andt 'm rosla tIi. lut.au excellentmodle of a s eam.engî n 01t Gi..ýb hig. thorai wa >11it ilaid ehc show t htoi' liuoui i vas sml ambraun. Ift have myutoi grini<~ w a tlit. v à îatiî4t. ryfwcm tirs lOne of the eurioeitics of the its' Dop" @d Ù a"fit.0o mbtt,, nldlAt)vr uwcmwýO wment consioted of a beautiful model of a - ss tapa :rl. a iutWa~If Bmunto, Wue the pincipa oxhihi.
stead, a waah.stand, a vahklng.stlck, Mdàà ru ,w more grain te the lie& l thmài ter of thils c1l;îw; lirt. vas aIe.. in tii.cralle. They were eaeh joinod by hi. the Norw'Uy 1 roduces, aiud tti a.. font fotir 1ietiîîn fur ytbung atwinat..d in etaltioloo Mudand tho wouider of the. invention 0onâà ta f e it hifih. je<îî 'aeslcharut the cumpeuiaion wusini tua, viz. that the. hodstéad bad a The exhibition clocied ('n FriJ'.tiy monjinz. NrWmttIclH.utfu .$drawer in it viiich could hoe convcrted into, a As the tino drew nigh the inî.ert, e Kerr. ef FrauiOin -tjuiz o. anud MLr %alogehild'a ht-Ildieod by niaiot and s"ut up by slachon. People lot-ked abolit t!.om :tt (ther The, oatriem for generai purpocis houm.day. The. craille could bc turned lut. a thiogli ti.. tii. article. exhiliitr I. Vats- lie. wore More flhritncolU aounting te Màtycbairthe waýh.autand into a lady,$ work.table, ru. to arrve. Article* ot ait tot, tx gotI car. aglatun eightu of the. former. la tiiand tue gtick into a cmp.etool. AUl those el off in a very notait spacéori tinte vya.i. cl,î teo e. ay sfu niaethings vouli pack, on. lu the. other, in the tors begau te stireaniou.'haolibto sd tegrada iîrrmnt unu tii. larasPa92* Of a fair.aized truuk. Tii.y would hoe wu ove. ou' lh ex)bti' sud te tn.rv.fs jîriLcient in thed OU the'vr7 usefol At the. amaide. The inventer ore Oso:rdfrfut uaicî f the h.e.ry iticlal ky e; onee th.ed
wus a sick miaietu.Nopie ur Crdfrriivlh anic eyt-tclt;g grhmeM

A agnfificent buffalo.tolbe, Il feot long ahould suroly cone within mie a«týfiè tf ai ,atreàith are ,atarked characterisulc off tuisby 6 hroad, was-show. byflenfrow&ManO@. Atriuurl Exhibition. T's 1.>gî,tiiedcî,CîI rt aotu clu-h îs iprat IA uedel of a brick machin, vas te ho 'ploduO. fruit, but dons not to any Let tua 'ý, the largeàt section of otir populaton. The.smen. l'ho machine uddled the clai Volver viU, I fear, uauleust snte ti,ulu, i. m i. cuie hea. stived tit. sutance iimnate the bricks snd doU*vored thom e.d sppied nut unduuyn binnshiguh ti s m sud wp.for the hum ut a fabulous speti 01 couffe, Taking the. Exhibition as., wholj;. il, w..$a of the Canadiesn fariner', horse.Quebec came out strosug in leatitor, wiii ta &nces@, though not n) nîîicht :o as it M&c,Id Tho clais of road or caaisge horns W&@ theune of Our staplo manufacturest Titi deo. have been further west. 1jut Je),.lIîîg uptu J lau-gett of jaI, snd the. mnt prumimucusu,Patnent vas vcry mach croind.d, no that Lt as a gigantic advertîi#xuleut it ivill Ucihieve there being LO fewer than 320 ontries in ai;thinqe did Plot show te advantage. I.nd«..d ite ends ta moute cjïteiý. W awdinoff which number 45 worm for &painci oa-ri.tho tint the dayq it W-18 impossible almont horo, thousands uf ui L-now 't bat we diti Dot & go houets, and 93 for -"bug " hàs. inte poasmtn One's self vith a true iduas of the. kuow befote ot the. cxst _W fmcie sns.M. ukad fGup,.e
elaV o b e t i h t ' a h w . I a h c i i e v o t a o labou r .n a v ry lina tiis cla ns th e sane h or s. th at v s um o e ul.onl hycoringinthe ovening, vie. the. fransd ine.very houte,asud i. ttéiil 1ea fut in KZixugston; and thone vote ma.y methrcold (for the nigihts ver. pretty cold) ket vonder induid if sortie fe%,. do n0t ver>' jplendid animase.

roet y But iv f that on e cu d od se e m û. a bsgiing in impxu;v-d uathuds Tiie hear>' draught hbors.. veet o ei tai'roerly But f tu ver crododt0i o lffa i. oOnaecuence, 1:uusetteeff blood!, the feveai on the. grouint, but te.r. > " w hi h c nua nod tii la ies =e tp a t n tiais soc.tie k. m o 0 the n n o -f presentê n how in t a cie u a , n oevit hele sa6 o tnient vat cranumed. I vent tw or he etont sae on tte crig drud- excellence.timone, but it was a cae of IlMore on, move gosyuliyso doire taavoid. Thýng2w~ilI go * o.hrt display of bou vstii.on, ladies snd Ment1emen, Xie toticha on more uonotlly, 'Aouth"" ciur u attractive fatuari tberien. if tui ereote .nde. ass translation.i ilora4o04 not appear; but it vould appear no t. The itmanufactures of Quebeti mi 111 aL lie.truiu the da rbian se u ow ef
t'oe uniniîiated, for thi te na vite 1JU cerneMI more gmnsralY kno% u. anîd viien Epec:tht to.. y emsooý oerca ued out tl'ie would sontigme vary it known will hapetd.Olier ii n ec»os CATIL
witi <'Av<ace, ava#weý, u'il mmu plaüti doubi ho estebuiihet, and our people till ho TIli show off catti., suspec4slY of Durhane,Don*t touch anYthing if You pies.." able0te flnd soine employaient at honte In vas romarkaiily good; sud thi. isitWlImovcd on. but, Leing in the middl tie winter. Tii. stirrmng up nt th .d1ao b lt 'tvnia ziiiu eon.&acot the. crowd, a&W notiiing ba i.pouo uWh passive pieople ih (It iithîite)y flailfton most .1teprm#m scoethat voe Mihet on tii. wals. 0f the. mone vaue ttan thé atirri&S,M ot of a fe --fu--ou--traa Knsàapictures 1 waitspeak. Tii. xhbition wa. thousad pounde ovor the :Verave. l'ie Dnn.lWtvrss-.llrg.meagre; bu. 1 don't think a mma vio bas tormer vUii b. laating white 1tle latter vili and Stone, viii totiier brooeirs et sonoslbeen otten tu the ROYal AuadOnY- tii. Vos, b.e eVanecet. bu that v. raay hope tel les cujijence tem roo at .4 znon 6011141y, the. National Gallery, and the. rosoumm lueting irnprovemcnt front th ibiojt thei th i bea eo in thé liéIi s.s
Ar Union, ougit; ta cr4ticige the roincidl oxhibition ia tua place. the. show esno fil i. ho a -od0w
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theso gentlemen have contributed their fuîll
iebare Ùo the excellence and conscquent aue.
c:et ni the Hamilton Central Fair. IL is in.
teresting to note how far the. deciéioîsa :.t
Kingistn are repeaied or reverse in tii

ibaqet.exhibition. .Jo, Nt.llor'a ' "lass
Io%, Chief " ib again uti the huit). and rtecuivt (I

the cliploma for the hlest short bore, huit ni
aWY #go.
In aged hîallm 1' Fammlcy Cli3"alto vaiacd

thbe tiret pài ix "Iffludon »îîtko," the mire ol
bi r4dmy of Ilr. RuelI'a l)uritaitin, took tit:

OCtkOlld pri?.; sud à good.lookilig bull, "1Coit.
rad," the propertyrof MI-. %VâIt, of Nicliel,
etood third in this section.

The two, yt'ar-old ]lutte were fot un w% ;l
)preeented a» the othora. Tlhe tirot~prizu

wisam on by .)tthn Wenthoretonc. of Brouto ;
the 2nd by lih.xy Bieic, of (Uanford ; andi
t he 3rd hy Thomias Euaterbrook, <cfEi
Flamboro'.

The yearling bulle were a-far botter Olss,
&tit the honoure went to Mr. Snell for 1' To
.iohx'stoue," lait; A. W'att, for «6Oxcford
L'rince," 2ad; and J. & R. Hunter, of Vit.
kusgton, 3rd, for "Oxford Duke.2'

The. bull calves ver. also an extreint-y
Izmd and promiiing lot aniong which M~r.

,s one. sbowed a rocent importation of greut

In aged cowis Mir. Snel to~tise I iimt
plmaee for Clara Barton; Mr. J. 2W1ilcr the
@*vcond for Cherry Bioum ; and J. & K.
Ituattr thse thfrd for Dominion Belle, lu
the section of three-ycar.old cowa Quecit of
Suanyside, exhibited by .1. & R. Hunterwati
tiret; Mr. Stonc'u 8anspariel secound; sud
Muir. J. Milleru Ronti of Sitrathallan third
The two.yeaa.old heifers wer. anothor re.
ruarkably gool1 clam.., in wh ich Mr. Suell'o
Nauanie Rico, MEr. JdiUer's Lady Juliet, and
MEr. Stoue's danaparitri l6th took the prizes
in the order namcd. Thse yearling heifere
vje a very retty.lookiiig lot. The. firut
priz. s awanle.d t Lady Oxford, exbibit.

ed by Nr. J. Miller, and3ilr. Snell gainedthe
seconid; sud third for Itosa Bonheur and
Blanche Bortrant; 1Er. IHunter, in thse Rame
aection, éboved two beautiful heifcrp, Lady

Emmy sud Princeton, tise tirât jtut inspomttid

Tise prl'cus for blifer tmuves aloo a good
lot, wera van by Uara. Snell, J. Mc.
ltoup4l of EatFlmboro', Md. Y. W. Stone.

Aspsclalprn'a of Sli5vaoffered for the
boit i;ord c Durham catle, including one
bull, Mid, aW the pri. Ui expref.ed four
v..%,iassodof,mau mostlsklyintoud.d,
four fémales, a-dmittîn thse houfers an voel,

thle oe11ly hord literaiy fulIlling the con.
ditimvs tis "f Moers J. & IL ater,
to whom tisa judges awardéd tis, Prim.,
tbroviug out tâte fià. iierdo cf Miller, Sueil,
aad Stoma

MEr. ions vas the only exhibitorc Hers.
lords a brs o vlhh tand. unariraild
inthe Proviasst mid o..l that deservets t be.
comas a favourits vils Canadia furmers.lu§ 8= 44 Sr Chadu,ý" vau in

b"à ud.Inoked the. perfet
type 09 a bssfmakiug eorvorking brisait et
caiia T111111 Aynirie vore a"s aimast cas.

lid t. c0. exhabelor, G. Jardin%, cf Salt-
&eut lin. W. Rond carrisdi away the UaM.

Mé sak of huMeurs ia Galleways, vits sMM
prof Nom Devces, t., vs,.vi th ti fM r. Ru

usl3011111, Who bas bel., b...s a nucouf
te thibir Mf tis b -sd la Provinal ompei
%mm,& Tiier vore a large aumbsu of grad

oaW., but, vits MM morllorieus exeep-
lions, lb.. vet an lafeior clam.

Tie embues for fat caIlle ver." moer.
mq Mr. Axutoeg, et Guelph, iboed the

qieiibeos ti" attractieul aimmiraluna
s4mhetautil bc.soure aI Kmates.

8111I2r.

Tise tiheoep werte tnusitaliy wil lînuod in
ai sq>acitim the-d, thse Ipcn oucupying eaclî
i.idt, wi. 1 the plae for u~cttirsho c.<zîtro;
ait ecccîî arriiiàit2uIet a ru a the coin.
forit amxd cOiiVtjflieit: of botlî viEiterà and
anîirna:lm. lere mis, soutevr mmc eti-
c:îetcvof light, wliiolî nàighit (.ausily have heen
reaîiedîed wisth,îut eriid ai», of thet ait.
vantig:l$t of tilîiter. AHi ilo clattieu wure
t"el Irp'etd t-Ile .Qi.wîio .eing a

ai mnai, Carrcel 0.1Ï -% -lrCC A.110 t thtU boit.
onrun, ;,;aiiinsg Ii-st and icotid lirizes for' aged

COitt)lt r;in' ;id lirt azit thiidt for
Siriugratum. bir. S. Miller, r.Stoine,

.Mir. %".. I secll, Mur. I. 'N'uth, aînd othcerts
were aîr euct têe,fttl, cspenially -with ewteui.

leor ageu Leieetuter rain, bl r. K irby took tues
fir.mt puize for a fille uinial. jîust 'itnaorte.t,
and te second for ait iiiipurted Shcsarlitug
ram.

Tfho prizu fur the blit lien of Loîsg.3woolICcd

.lîcep, vere zulotmur very ONxeeldiciat îiu, lu
wh-ci there wert. utore tlu:ci thuiiazl tanin.
bier of c<umpctitora. Mr. Stoue, it iz; scarce.
ly îucs-ary to, may, carritid ott tihe chief

Thot.. vrti îuîarl<blv luti ection
if pig.t, both large u is1 lîrcuils. Thse
cisa v4%.4 aftogethoir untinually gocd, r.oarly
exery pen coflt4Liin a gondu animal. 211r. ..
Mair wvas a vcrv macceuaful exhihitor of the
largo Yorkshiri breed, and Mr. Featheratou,

liait aiso fine aipedes se f the saine, which
gained moitra îîrizei. 1%r. Foitune,
of Anatur, took a seconid prize for
a Yorkshire now <iver one year old.
?àr. Stoue sehuîwei two fine imported pige of
tbcaeo.calletd iniprovett Yorkshiire breed-a
âmralier and firuter variety than th. .îl- nort
-but obtained n prizo, as they did not
cone under any chw iîîvluded in th. priz.
IW..

The umal broedit vuer-, îiirticîla.rly good,
Montrs. elaeb, Main, anid Fcathoratout
taking the largest oaharo nif tht. premimius.
Severa of the animais veto recent importa.
fiont, empecially amoig thoGe exihited by
MEr. Roacis. la Borkshire andt Elsex thus
enterprilg exhibitor carrird'of1 the chiot
shar, cf tse prizea. Severai of hi. animals
cf tlses.e breaode oe succouful competitoirs
at th. menet exhibition (if swine lu Chicàgo,
vh.re over four thourand entri':. wer. on tise

b.oe
POUi.TRY.

Tise show of jpculhry, as fur as regards the
number of enhoes, vas lux~e; mndeud, ther.
wu not roem in lbe iierable snd dark shed
provided for their accommodation to Sxn"a

aeil th. birds, and evcral exhibitor. had
theirs la thoir ovu coopsentaille the build-
ing. Tbeste outsiders had at leat tise ad.
voutage of lthe llitt Tiser. va a lacis of
arrsngeet au veli au of acccmmodaUoàa,
and, altogeliser, tbie porticuà cf tise «bhibi.
tien did nal inprese th. visiter s., favournibly
sn thse other deuatmnti of five stock. Thoera
voe undoubtedlly s.met gond bird. but tiser
vue a&s morte ucor «e tisa va bave b...
aocustemod tb sé fmc oSs tare-

cf at JanaI irl-ia
utrLEMRIrât.

lie u aa V"y qood dlup aof lmple.
assist, tsaugh the prncipa t Ltm
fieth la -mnEdiai * nho road of Hain-
lite. Tho &m of L '. SavySr bd Us.y
celit. They ebaved th. oely tbrsbig

mackhIe-a vibratng machine sud P'ill
th6rsber -ls. a o.m ; Carws~ dac".
:aaciin; aamblaed sunwers nd seapers
Stheir "r*m Unin deil;- bedelds itrav.

outIers belb for à". mmd pover.

Of Mowers and Reapers -chiefly cotubisîed
machines-there vas altogothur à &o.îd dis.
play. A number of th. prin--ipil innfaot.
tarer. bu'ing among the exhihitors, ineludsttR
the prizo takre at Kirgt.on: F1a..gert. liell,
Maxwell & MVhitelaw, ior.yth, larrim,
Grant, anti othera.

Thbre vaw alwc a verv good c'îllution, oi
piounis-iron, wood, nid unîit brain. ~t
Paw but onepiair of harrowii, atid movurai cui.
valors. An ingenions contîuld machine

convertabîti into a coin lîlanter, a caltivator,
or n double mould.board plough. Maxwell
&t Whitcl:tw's excellent &traw.euttera, mot.
Cîmtterti, and grain unslieru, au tvell au '%at.

aërnîs inplcînents of emilar character, were

un exhibition.

John Armor', jr., (-f Hamilton. It i« a coin.
lîined acrew anid lever, with an eccenhric
lover on tho poinit of the. surcw. The ma.
chins. la capable cf exertiiig aisy deuired.

rmunt cf pretteure, ant i leagîuily reguîuîted.
,he Macle oxhibitor show& Ileo a gçtod patbcrn

oif chme.. heop.
There w'cre a few chîîrnts; aliiong them

that wisich j4ained tho prùu aut uttton.
A conspicucue apparatut, *î'lich. :mk-o inad"

itueif hc-ard. by the whiieth, »u voîl ". aen
hy its tail projecting chîinncy, attracteid cous.
uidetable*'attentiou and drew togcther a larg~e
crowd. Thsis was a boiter itisd uteain engiLe
provided vith th. lIat4ent mtafety gatuitta
maztufactured by thse " Steatit Bwiler Detec.
tiv. Gauge C.omputy." Thse object of thie,
coastrivanco là t, undxcatoby eouad.-aa alarnt
visale-the dan genous conditiolns cf 1ev

valet, ilh presuwe, or tisaI vhich la kDoova
as ",foanug2' 1h appeatrs tO be à valuahie
involution.

AO;RICULTU"mL Piiucrîoi.s.
Thero waa a large display of tite vnr.oiîe

kinde of gr*in., pattaly cof whast. bsjr (y

quality.

Thse saine may be ad w'th nrit.r to Ihu..
depattmenit. Botteremanispiaf frlàit czuld uaI
b. found ini th. Dominions. Aibpltce of cvetrv
vaietywereditplayodinîcmpting fauisid
wersproîouncdbythejudg..îob.ofoupoilor
quality. Thepesia ersý lsoopeciully worthy
cf notice, Md show vWb" the neighloearhtmnd
cf Hamâito eau do la rawajig ths. soîewhat
leader a.d& capricieme fruit. The. shov of
prape. ais via remarkobly fine. lx-th in vari-
eties greva lundor glace andi in opel air
papes; whichs lait ver. shown in grot. pino.

toila., ve ieil anodsd nspenccd, and of

IDAIRY PnoDUCrs, &c.
This departunent in prehhy veil uihicet ii.

The facloSy.made cisc.. inleriot in veil te-
pruseaed; tse ab isl a fuit smale of the
euperiarax"clé nov usaufacured ine CAnMaa.
Of butter tiser. ver, ovelr twenhy Paupte
put up for exportation la firiixi nf r.ctiv»a

lb.. 301h., aend i uxy suniples %i ruiis or
rm& Thse larient of this scculu tsv*dttt

lyeodi aking gooti sweet lst
ise Grinusy Fruit Canming q -- %u rai

mais. a vy luge display of cxiais.d <1,5.1

i Wthe prs..vW fruitea a ]tr<» - 4'! sI'.
mote aI Ihoir Prasse te re;nab:...r -là

Ibis dmu compriss a fv s.niplou u.'a
ougr, an aesrmt et jais Met .r.,
soet baif'a.doau jars cf clear hqonz:ï, an-% R.

elmilaer Mnmber ci boaey la th. comis, a
adfllectioc etPickles, "mem ftrly MMsu>Iea.Df
bouma-id b.ud, a fow sugur.ur bains,
a a f.w snles of vite.
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TrHE %JOSEPH HALL

MAtCINIl-E WORKS

ESTABtLISII1D 18 51.

THfl JOSIIPH AL

MANUFACTURINO 0OIIeYp
I»ItOPIETOUS.

XVE DESI1RETO CALL ATN
TION TO QUIt

No. One and Two Buckeye Combined

Beaper and Mower, with John-

son's Seif-Rake Improved
for 1871.

WCe ieliere titis ma~chine, us WC now build
it, tb be the xnlost prefect 11eaper alldl Mowcr
ever ytt offi4rcd to tht) priblie of Canada.

Aiong its xnialy adran'tllge-S, we caut at-
tention to the foi!l ig

It has nio ge=..3 on the Driving Whee]s,
Enniiin. it to îias ovcr rnairsliy or xinily

g~oud wthot cogin- ip Ille gearing,
tltereby rendering ît leu liable to breakage.
it is fniriislit-d with four knives two for
lRuwint anld two for reapin& one of
which has a sickle edg. for cutting
ripe, cleau grain, the other a umooth
edge for cutting grain in which there
is grama or secd cover.

It h-s itialleable tita«lq both on thme
Mower bar ixtd Rteapexr Table, vith 1lst cast
3tefl Lvdger rl;tte-. It in also furnisbici
witla otr uew Patent Tilting Table for
picking up lodge4 grain. Tihis in the
only really vilîtabie Tiltim Table offercd on
any Cniliîîed liae nlMower. The Table
cati lx very easily raised or lovurd
by the Drive l u l sat vithout
stopping his teamn This in one of the
mnot iuànportxnt iinmproveceamts cvWected ini uaDI
llacléine alusig tihe ma.,t two yetro.

A"y me or aui or the aras of thc
Reel eaui bc -matle to act~ as ltakes at the
option of thie Driver, hy a Lever reklily op-

iq iii fi on t of, t. a' t hin' nd htîdr
w1imvtier 1e;iI ' il- Ill te claire %vork
or tlle 2inLam ii nmtit- tlmt- eye of' t he
l)1riverli i le go Il;, W tktani. 'Vt 1'.'11 l
it so wsrtiiî :îo crigtler thegai
iuto a Bunidie befoi'e it leaves the
Table, and deposits it in a more con-,
part form. than any other Rteel Ibake.

TIele is alitaellct to the M:îdmnil li
ili front anla îe.îî or thme 1>riv-ilg Whtel,
whievh ettablez; it Io pass ovr roui-1 groilîti
with ilnuch, greatertirbue anlt les., inijury lu
the TIable. 'Plie Grain 'Wheel Axie is oit a
Iine witî Ille axI if oU ite drive %viaeed, whiclh
enables it tu turii li corners readiy.

The itakes are driveu by Gearing
instead of Chains, and tiierefore, have
a steady uniform motion, making them
iiiiich less lhable lu brrcakage on uneven groitd,
and mîont rmghrin reiiioviii-th ie Grain.
''ie (.iiiig is very sintiffe, stroîîg and (ltir-
libit. l'ioe B"oxes :mré ail linied witht

BÂBBIT METAL.
The parts are ail numbered, so that

the repairs can b. ordered by tei.-
graph or otherwise, by sirrnply giving the
uîntuiber of lte part wanted. There is no
side 1)raught in citlitr veap)ing or miowing,
and Ille Machinle la so perfechlv baincea
tit there lito 1 pessure on the Hiores' ilecks
eilimer whien rcapiutg or unoiving. Ail our
inalleable CaLstings, where they are subject to
xnuch strain, have beui, twice annealed,
thereby rendering them bath tongh
and strong. Ouîr Johnson flake is so cou-
structeti as to raise the Cam go far
above the Grain Table that the Grain
doos flot interfère with the machin-
ery of the Itakes or lieds. We ntao the
ahove 3Macinles ini lie izs- Onte, large
size for Fariera whio have a large uour
to rcap-No. Two, incdiinni size for Faiers
having mocre use for a Mlower than a Iln. per.
WVitii the ecepcltioni of difféenuce in .sizé,
thest Machinîes are siliflar in everi' respect.
Our No. 12 'Machine supplie a want biereto.
fore unifflcd, riz A iledjunit bc-twtn the
Junti. Ilower aîtd large comibiticd machine,
bothii i aixe nd price. Wc shahl distribute
our %ianlplu machines ini 3archi aîong our
Agents, tixitt intending Itrclta.%ers nay have
ant terlv 4oppXrtitnity or cramninilns their
nicrits, aiail wtt guarntes that al Mga-
clines abipped Unis Meaon ahail 1e
equal lu quality and finish to the
I mmples exhibîted by our AgeRts
IWC in 1eitute public to wititholtl giviuag
their ordets ituitil tltry ]lave had au opqor-
tunity of inap41ecting our Macbines, ai we
belicre that they arc iutsurpassed by any
othuer machintes ercr yct oiJcred on ii cou-
tinent. «%We :%1so ciller among other Machiines,

3olnsoies Soif -Eaklng Remur, impro-

v'ed for 1871, %viti two knlives, smoioth and
Acle etige, and i naeabeurt.

Wood's Patent Self-Raking Reaper.
Buckeye Reaper No. 1, with John-

son's SeIf-Bake.
Buckeye Reaper No. 2, with John-

Bonis Self-Bake.
Ohio combined Rland Raking Reaper

and ?4ower.

Cayuga Chief Jr., Mower.
Buckeye Mower Noa. 1.
Buckeye Mower No. 2.
BaU's Ohio Mower No. 1.
Ohio, Jr., Mower.
Taylor's Sulky Hors. Bake.
Farmeri? Pavourite Grain-Drin.j
Champion Ray Tedder.

ANID OUR CELEBRATED

Thresher anld Separator,
Greatiy inproved for 1871, with either Pittà,

l'eiton, Pianet, WMroobtury, or Hai
S or 10 htorse-power.

Wie saiml aiso offer for the 'Fahi trade à
ncw Choyer Titreimer and Nuiler, very niuch
sitlxerior te any other heretofore introduceed.

A NEW AND COMPLETE

1LLUSTRATED CATALROGUE
0F ALL OUR MACHINES

13 being Pubhishc4d, andi will be ready for
rat y idistribution, free to &Il apphicants.

SUar Vachines ane -warrate tg
gïve satisfaction, and praM ez, Win!
have au opportunity of tutiàgý tisa
both in Kow!U and Reapiug beg
tâter will be requlred to luslly cou-.
clude the purcham

For further inrormtion, Imms

F. W. ULEN,
PB IMN1.

O>JKA.WÂ, ONTr.

IE't. 3 9,
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